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Thi s littl e hi story is dedicated to two coll eagues and
fri end s whose long and faithful service in th e School of
Law has contri buted mu ch direc tly to th e legal edu catio n of sixty- fiv e graduating classes, and wi ll co ntribute more indirec tly to that of many ye t to co me,

PERCY ANDERSON HOGAN,
Law Librarian, 19 15- 1958,
Librari an Eme ri tus of the Law Library,

and

WILLARD LELAND ECKHARDT,
E leve nth Dean of the Sc hool of Law,
Member of t he Fac ulty of Law
since 1938.
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Prefatory Note
The writer has relied heavil y upon Chapter X Y 11 , Thi! School 4
La11',written by Percy Anderson Hogan, Law Librarian from 1915 to 1958
and Law Libraria n Emeritu s since, in V11. Es, THE UN IVERSITY OF M1sSOU RJ: A CENTENN IAL HI STORY (Columbi a 1929); a revised ve rsion of this
chapter prepared by Mr. Hogan and publi shed as History 1~/' the U11il•l!rsity
<~/'Missouri Lall' School, 5 Mo. LAW REV. 269-292 ( 1940); and a longer
unpublished manuscript entitled PROFESSIONAi. TRAIN ING IN LAW AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF M1 ssou 1u 1872- 1958. written hy Mr. Hogan and the late
Gle nn Ava nn Mc Cleary, Member of the Fac ulty of Law from 1929 to 1967
and Dean from 1939 to 1958. Mr. Hogan and Dean McCleary are not
res pon sible for the writer's irreverent views and derogatory remarks. Their
histories are reverent and contain no de roga tory remarks.
The writer is indebted for information and suggestions to R. B. Price,
Esq. '04, Professor Carl C. Wheaton (Harvard, ' 15). Rush 1-1. Limbaugh,
Esq. ' 16. Pau l M. Peterson, Esq. '22, Esslie R. Mo rri son, Esq. '25, J.
Wesley McAfee, Esq. '26, Professor Benjamin F. Boyer. '28, Professor
Willard L. Ec khardt (Illinois, '37), Donald H . Chisholm , Esq. '38, Professor
Joe E. Covington (Arkansas, '40), and Professor Edward I-! . 1-!unvald , .Jr.
(Harvard, '53 ). The chapter on the Law Sc hool in AN OZARK Boy's STORY
19 15- 1945 ( 197 1) by John K . Hu lston '4 1 has bee n an inspiration. Help in
finding and reprodu cing suitable illu strations has bee n extended by The
Judge Advocate Ge neral of the Army, the Honorable James C. Kirkpatrick,
Secretary of State, the State Historical Soc iety of' Missouri and Assistant
Deans Jack 0. Edward s '6 1 and Kenneth D. Dea n '76.
Some readers may raise eye brows when they discover that one who has
received hi s bread and water (and c hains) from the Board or Curators for
more than thirty years has dared to criticize action (and inaction) of' that
augu st a nd puissant body. Before rai sing them too l'ar, reade rs should
consider two things. First, there is a natural hum an te ndency to blame
inexplicable calamities on th ose who appear to stand for the moment at the
summit of the pyramid of' power. All grad uates of the School of Law wi ll
recall that our a nces tors referred to suc h calamities as earthquakes and tidal
waves as Acts of Goel . Older readers remember that , for a time, bad weather
in Jackson County and the I 9 18 Influe nza Pandemic were attributed to the
Kaiser and the German Imperial General Staff. Many recollect that, at
De mocratic Party conventions, the Great Depression is always blamed on
Herbert Clark Hoover of Iowa. So it is with a humble law teacher: troubles
which he cannot understand are blamed on those who stand at the pinnacle
of dread and awful power. Second , thi s history contains not a single criticism
of an action taken by the Board of Curators whi le any present member of the
body was a Curator. The writer has neither bitten the hands that feed him
nor suggested that he would li ke to do so. Having see n sta rvation in
Germany, he does not care to experi ence it.
W.F.F.
Lee H. Tate Hall
The Reel Campus
North America
Commencement Day, 1978
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BOYLE GORDON
Professor of Law, 187 1-80.

CHAPTER I.

Two Former Ohio Lawyers Produce a Baby
Before the Civil War, a few graduates of Harvard and other universit y
law schools near the At lantic coast practised in M issouri , but most lawyers
here had qualified for admission to prac tice by self-study, apprenticeship, or
in stru ct ion given by a lawyer in hi s office, such as that give n in Columbia by
John B. Gordon to hi s son and other young men. 1 The Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad was completed before the Civil Wa r and the North Missouri
Railroad reached Macon in 1859. The Pacific Rai lroad was built across the
state soon after the war . 2 With the railroads ca me an increase in manu facturing and co mm erce which resulted in a l'elt nced for more and better-trained
lawyers. Just as thi s need began to be felt, the number of lawyers eligible to
practice in the state was sharpl y reduced by provisions of the 1865 Missouri
Constitution. These constituti onal provision s imposed punishment by fin e
and impri sonment upon anyone who acted as a law yer or mini ster of the
gospel after September 2, 1865, without taking an oath that he had never "by
act or word, manifes ted***hi s sympath y with those engaged in ***ca rrying
on rebellion. " lt is noteworth y that not only persons who had sympathi zed
with the Confederate c·a11se but also those who had merely sympathized with
persons in the Co nfederate service were unable to take the required oath.
Many Missouri mini sters and lawyers had clo se relatives in the Confedera te
service. This oath barred not on ly mini sters and lawyers who aided th e
Confederacy but also those w ho, while se rving loyally in the A rm y of the
United States, manifested sym path y with dy ing Confederate so ldiers on the
battlefield or in a fi eld hospital.a
In October Term , 1865, the Missouri Supreme Court , Judge Nathaniel
Holmes concurring, upheld the conv iction and sentence or a Roman
Ca tholic priest for preaching a sermon without first taking the constitutional
oath that he had never had sympathy with persons who supported the
Confederacy. ·1 If a priest could be puni shed for co nducting a re ligiou s
service, a .fi>rtiori a lawyer cou ld be punished for prac ti sing law without
taking the constitutional oath. It seemed evident that there was need to train
many new lawyers to make up for those who had not been trained during the
war and to replace those who had been trained but could not take the oath,
as well as to meet the new needs that arose as the rai lroad s pushed west.
Early in 1867 the C urators of the University of Missouri offered the
presidency of the university to Daniel Read , a member of the Ohio Bar who
had served as a professor at the University of Wisconsin, Vice President of
Ohio University, and President of Ind iana University. Read conditioned hi s
acceptance of the o ffer upon the addition to the university of colleges of
agriculture, education and law. On Apri l 17, 1867, the Curators voted to
estab li sh a law department. A t its June meeting, the Board of Curators
appointed Judge Nathaniel Holmes of the Missou ri Supreme Court Professor of Law. In October Term, 1867, Judge Holmes wrote the opinion of the
Court reversing conviction s of a mini ster and a lawyer for practis ing their
professions without taking the constitutional oath that they had never had

I.
2.
3.
4.

GENTRY ,TllE BENCll AND BAR 01· BOONE C OUNTY , MISSOURI (Columbia
M A llC H , H ISTORY Ui' MISSOU RI, 606-625, 1029- 104 1 (New York 1967).
M o. CONST . 1865, Art. 11 , ~ 3, 6. 9, 14. M ARC' ll 11/J. l'i/ .. 1003- 101 2.
S tate v. C ummin gs, 36 Mo. 264 ( 1865 ).

*
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sympathy witli Confederate supporters. 5 By restoring the right to practice
law to the Missouri lawyers who could not take the constitutional oath, this
decision reduced the urgency of the need for a state law school in Missouri .
Judge Holmes resigned from the court and accepted appointment as Royall
Professor of Law in Harvard University.
So far as'is now known, Nathaniel Holmes took no part in the planning or
operation of the University of Missouri Law Department. Because of his
background and later career, however, it is interesting to speculate upon
what the Law Department would have been like if Professor Holmes had
presided over it for the first twenty years. Holmes received the A.B. degree
at Harvard in 1836 and the LL.B. degree in 1839, practised in St. Louis from
1840 to 1865, and served on the Missouri Supreme Court from 1865 to 1868 ,
when he accepted the Royall professorship at Harvard. Prior to 1870 the
Harvard Faculty of Law had no dean; the senior professor (at that time
Emory Washburn, a former Governor of Massachusetts) acted as head of
the Law Department.
Jn 1870 Christopher Columbus Langdell , who had received the LL.B.
degree in 1853 and practised in New York City since then, was appointed to
the newly-created position of Dean of the Harvard Faculty of Law. When
Dean Langdell took charge, all of the members of the Harvard Faculty of
Law had long experience in the practice of Jaw, they admitted as students all
men of good moral character, they required no examinations for law
degrees, and they taught by the textbook and lecture method. Dean Langdell
set to work to change all this by (I) employing as teachers persons with no
substantial experience in the practice of law; (2) imposing high entrance
requirements (an A.B. degree or passing difficult examinations in
Blackstone's Commentaries and a foreign language); (3) prescribing searching written examinations; (4) elimination of students who failed examinations; and (5) adopting the case method of teaching. At this time law teachers
were paid a percentage of student fees, so the adoption of entrance
requirements and elimination of students who failed examinations would
reduce the teachers' incomes. Professor Holmes appears to have opposed
all of these Langdell innovations. He resigned from the Harvard Faculty in
1872 and returned to practice in St. Louis. 6 It may be inferred from the
stance which he took at Harvard that, if Nathaniel Holmes had been the first
dean at Missouri, the Langdell scheme of legal education would not have
been adopted during his tenure.
Having failed to secure the services of Judge Holmes, the Curators of the
University of Missouri appointed John Harry Overall, who had practised
briefly in Macon and Columbia, Professor of Law with effect from 1871. He
had received the A.B. degree from the University of Missouri in 1865 and
the LL.B. degree from Harvard in 1867. This was a Langdell-type appointment of a young lawyer with limited experience in practice. It is inferable
from the announcements in the University publications that Professor
Overall, probably in collaboration with Professor Gordon, did a good deal of
planning for the new Law Department and hoped to make it as much like

5. Murphy and Glover Test Oath Cases, 41 Mo. 339 (1867) . The opinion was based on
Cummings v. The State of Missouri, 71 U.S. 277 (1866) and Ex parte Garland , 71 U.S. 333
(1866). In the Cummings case the Federal Supreme Court decided, 5-4, that the Missouri
constitutional provision was an unconstitutional bill of attainder as applied to one who had been
a priest before it became effective. In the Garland case it held a similar provision in an Act of
Congress unconstitutional as to a lawyer admitted to practice before it became effective.
6. SUTHERLAND , THE LAW AT HARVARD, 156, 166-186 (Cambridge 1967).

ACADEMIC HALL
The first home of the School of Law. Destroyed by fire January 9, 1892.
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Harvard as possible. For a good many yea rs, however , the rese mbl a nce was
to the pre-Langdelli a n Harvard. It was only gradually that the Missouri
Fac ulty of Law adopted the revolutionary ed ucatio nal principles pushed by
Dean Langdell. E ntrance require me nts, teach ing method s , examinations,
and elimination offai ling stude nts now meet Dea n Langde ll 's sta ndard s. For
a time just before and during World War I I the Sc hool of Law ha d on ly
teac he rs who were uncorrupted by substa ntial ex perie nce in practice but
the re was a relapse in 1947 to the o ld vice of e mploying experie nced lawyers
as teache rs. Indeed , no one without expe rie nce in pract ice has bee n
e mployed for some twe nty years.
Professor Overa ll accepted the a ppointme nt as professo r la te in 187 1 but
resigned in June, 1872, ostensibly because of ill health. 7 Another reaso n may
have bee n a statute in force from 1865 to 1877 which pro hibited professors in
the University from preaching or practising a ny profess io n. The low
compensation offered by the Un iversity made it diffic ult to induce a
s uccessful lawyer to abandon hi s practice . 8 Despite this barrier, Boyle
Gordon, a Columbia Lawyer in hi s forties who had rece ived A .B . a nd A. M.
degrees from the University of Missouri, studied law in th e office of hi s
fat her, John B. Gordon, a nd served in the Missouri General Assembly,
accepted appointme nt as Professor of Law in 187 1 a nd re mained on the
facu lty until 1882.
Phi le mon Bliss, whose term as a judge of the Supreme Co urt of Mi ssouri
expired in 1872, accepted appointment as Professor of Law for the 1872-73
acade mic year and was soon de signated as Dean. Judge B li ss was a na tive of
Connecticut who had atte nded coll ege and studied law in New Yo rk, served
as a judge in , and me mbe r of Co ngress from, Ohio, as C hi ef Jus tice of
Dakota Territory during the Civil War, a nd , after the war , as probate judge
of B uc hanan County, Missouri, a Curator of the Un iversity a nd judge of the
Supreme Co urt. Th is time the Curators had not mad e a Langdell-type
appointme nt. They had employed a capable , experienced and conscientious
lawyer who organized the Law Department a nd adm inistered it well for
seventeen years.
In addition to the two full-time teachers, Dean B li ss and Professor
Gordon, four part-time lecture rs in law accepted a ppointme nts before the
Law• Department started to operate. These were Un ited States District
Judges Arnold Kreke! of Kansas City and Samuel Treat of St. Louis, Odon
Guitar of the Columbia Bar, a nd Henry S. Kelley of the St. Joseph Bar.
Judge Kreke! taught Federal Juri sprudence and Mr. Kelley Crim inal Juri sprudence until 1889. As President Read was already teaching courses in
International Law, Constitutional Law, the B riti sh Constitution and Law
and Ethics to college seniors, he was , in effect, a n additional law teacher.
On Monday , October 7, 1872, the University of Missouri Law Department was form ally opened at a public ceremony a ddre ssed by the Preside nt
of the Board of Curators (James S. Rollins), the President of the University
(Daniel Read) , Dean Bliss and Professor Gordon. After the ceremony,
classes bega n for the twenty-five entering law students in two classrooms set
aside for the Law Department next to the room in Academic Hall designated
for the newly-established law library. The columns of Academic Hall sti ll
stand in Francis Quadrangle on the Red Campus.
7. Despite hi s resigna tion , Mr. Overall gave written examina tio ns to the class of 1874.
8. Mo. GEN. STAT . 1865, c.45, §41, repealed by Mo. LAWS 1877, p . 270. Judge Holmes had
been offered a sala ry of one thou sa nd dolla rs plus part of the law stude nts ' fees. Dea n Bliss was
paid a salary of $2,000 a year from 1872 until 1889. By 1889 Professor Tiedeman had the sa me sala ry as Dean Bliss.

TWO FORMER OHIO LAWYERS PRODUCE A BABY

Philemon Bliss
Dean, 1872-89.

Alexander Martin
Dean, 1889- 1902

John Davison Lawson
Dean, 1902-12, 1913- 14

Edward Wilcox Hinton
Dean , 1912-13
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Eldon R. James
Dean , 19 14- 18

James Patterson Mc Baine
Dean, 1919-27

James Lewis Parks
Dean, 1928-34

William E . Masterson
Dean, 1934-38

TWO FORMER OHIO LA WYERS PRODUCE A BABY

Glenn A. McCleary
Dean, 1939-58

Joe E. Covington
Dean, 1958-69

Willard Leland Eckhardt
Dean, 1969-77

Allen . Smith
Dean , 1977-
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CHAPTER II.

Seven Thousand Mules*
At its inception, the Law De partme nt re quire d eac h e nte ring stud e nt to
be a college graduate or at least ninetee n years of age and of good moral
c haracter. After some years, a minimum of one year of high sc hool was
required . This was inc reased to two yea rs in 1900 a nd to three years in 1905 .
High sc hool graduation was required from 1907. At least a year of co llege
was required in 19 10 a nd two years in 19 11 . In 19 18, while the co untry was
e ngaged in World War I , high sc hoo l graduates were pe rmitted to e nte r a
four-year c urric ulum consisting of o ne year o f arts and sc ie nce co urses a nd
three years of law co urses . By 192 1 two years of co llege were aga in required
for admi ssion to a no rma l three-year law sc hoo l course . In 1939 the
admi ss ion require me nt was raised to three years of co llege. From 1945 to
1951 veterans of World War I I could e nte r with o nly two years of co llege . In
1963 applicants for admi ssio n we re required to take the Law Sc hool
Admission Test give n by the E ducat io nal Testing Service of Princeton, N ew
Je rsey, a nd to attain a satisfac tory score o n it. Since 1966 degree cand id ates
have been req uire d to have a college degree befo re o r a t the time when the
law degree is confe rred .
The fees fo r law stude nts during the acade mic year 1872-73 were $40. By
the academic year 1977-78 they had ri sen to $622 for res ide nts of M isso uri
and $ 1,222 for no n-reside nts. The fees have a lways been lower than th ose
cha rged by priva te unive rs iti es a nd the differential has beco me greate r in
recent years . In 1872-73 private law sc hools tended to c ha rge $ 100 a year;
the fees at th e Was hington University Sc hool of Law in St. Loui s for the
academic year 1977-78 were $3,700. This diffe re ntia l may be one o f the
reaso ns why the Sc hool of Law at Co lum bia has had , in recent years, s uc h a
high volume of a pplication s for admi ss ion from St. Louis a nd other a reas
with good private law schoo ls.
The tota l enrollment of a law sc hool de pe nd s upon three fac tors: ( I)
admissions; (2) duration of course; a nd (3) attritio n rate. N o ce iling was
placed upo n the admiss ion of qua lified applicants until 1965, when it was
dec ided that , in view of the limited c lass room and library fac ilities available
in Tate H a ll , the e ntering law c lass wou ld be limite d to from 140- 150 . As the
numbe r of a pplications rose, a pplicants who were e ithe r res ide nts of
Missouri or had c lose connections with the state were favored. In some of
the years since there have been from 1500 to 1600 a pplica nts for admi ss ion.
From these, the Admissions Co mmittee has c hosen tho se who appeared to
be best qua lified. Since 1965, with selective admi ssion , the applicants
admitted ha ve had considerably more tha n the minimum qualifications for
admission . Th is has bee n refl ected in a greatly re duce d a ttrition rate .
The University of Missouri School of Law has a lways we lcomed women
who applied for adm ission. Few did so before the great increase in
a pplicants in the sixties but a woma n (Gratia E . Wood s ide) was at the head of
her class as early as 1899. In 1928 Mi ss Mary Louise Ra msey graduated first
in her class, as did Mary F lore nce Gibson (Mrs. Fred Ashley Murdock) in
1953 , N ane tte Laughrey in 1975, and Teresa Martin W ear in 1977. In rece nt
years women have constituted about a qua rte r of the stude nt body . In 1977 a
third of those in the top ten percent of the graduating c lass were women.
The Board of Cura tors did not permit the School of Law to admi t
Negroes during the first seve nty years of its existence. In 1939 t he Federal
*A de nizen of the Law Barn was k nown as a " mule."
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T he C lass of 1883 w ith Dea n Bli ss and Professor T iede ma n in lh c cc nl e r of the front row.

B e/ll'ee11 t!te Co /11m11s 1~{0/d Academic Ha ll :

T he Class o f i 884 with Preside nt La ws, Pro fesso r T iede ma n a nd Dean Bli ss al the right of lhe
back row.
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The Class of 1886 with President Laws (2), Dean Bliss (I), Professor Tiedeman (3) and
Lieutenant E. H. Crowder, U.S. Cavalry (15).

Supreme Court ruled that Negroes must be admitted so long as Missouri did
not provide a separate but equal law school. 9 The State then established a
law school for Negroes at St. Louis as a part of Lincoln University. In 1950
the Federal Supreme Court decided that a similar law school established in
Texas was not equal to the University of Texas School of Law because ,
among other things, its alumni were less distinguished. 10 After this decision,
the Board of Curators authorized the University of Missouri School of Law
to admit Blacks. The number of qualified Black applicants has been small,
probably because most of those interested live in St. Louis or Kansas City
and find it less expensive and more convenient to attend law schools in their
home cities. The Faculty of Law has tried very hard to treat all students in
the school equally, without favoritism or di crimination because of race,
sex, religious belief, political affiliation , or family connections.
9. State of Mis ouri ex rel. Gaines v. Canada, 305 U.S. 337 (1939).
10. Sweatt v. Painter, 339 U.S. 629 ( 1950).

SEVEN THOUSAND MULES
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From 1872 to 189 1 the School offered on ly two years of in st ruction,
leading to an LL.B. degree. A third year of in struction was added in 1891;
between 1892 and 1903 fourteen LL. M. degrees were conferred for completion of this third year. In 190 I the course of study for the LL. B. degree was
increased to three years and in 1904 the LL. M. degree ceased to be offered.
On May 11 , 1925, the Facu lt y of Law requested the Board of Curators to
authorize J .D. U11ri.\· doctor) degrees for graduates of the School of Law who
hold college degrees. In 1965 the Board of Curators a uthori zed the J.D.
degree for all future graduates of the School of Law a nd in 1969 the Board
authorized retroactive subst itution of J. D. degrees for LLB. degrees
granted in the past.

The Class of 1887 wit h President Laws, Dean Bliss and Professor Tiedeman .
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The ch ief causes of attrition are scholastic defic iency, loss of interest in
the law , financial problems, poor health and depart ure , vo luntary or
o therwise, to enter military serv ice. Departures for military serv ice are
particularly conspic uou s in time of war. The enrollm ent dropped from 127 to
106 during the Spanish-American War. It dropped from 121 to 48 during
World War I. From a high of 213 in 1935 it dropped to a low of 18 in 1943 , a
time when some o ther law schoo ls suspended their operations. After
reaching a peak of 309 in 1947 , enrollment dropped to I 07 at one point during
the Korean War. The late Dean McCleary calculated the average attrition
rate during the twenty-five years preceding 1958 at 5 1% ; that is to say , of any
hundred enteri ng students , 49 eventua lly earned LLB. degrees. The selective adm ission policy followed since 1965 has restricted entrance to applicants w ith high grade point averages in college and hi gh Law School
Admission Test scores. In conseq uence , the attriti on rate has dropped to
abo ut 20% ; that is to say, of any hundred e ntering students , 80 eventua ll y
earn J. D. degrees. T he table w hi ch follows shows the fall enro llment and
number of grad uates at five-year intervals from 1872 through 1977:

FALL ENROLLMENT AND DEGREES GRANTED AT
FIVE-YEAR INTERVALS
Year

Enrollment

Degrees

Year

Enrollment

Degrees

1872
1877
1882
1887
1892
1897
1902
1907
191 2
1917
1922

25
34
32
56
57
127
196
237
127
48
11 2

O*
13
20
33
29
59
71
51
53
14
36

1927
1932
1937
1942
1947
1952
1957
1962
1967
1972
1977

152
178
158
68
309
144
228
249
36 1
446
411

24
27
39
22
27
53
51
54
108
159
117

*The first LL. B. degrees (6) were conferred in 1873.
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T he Class of 1889 wit h Pres ident Laws , Dean Bliss and Professo rs T iedeman and Ya ntis. T he
last c lass pic ture ta ke n during the li fet im e of Dea n Bli ss.
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The Class of 189 1 with Dean Martin and Professors Tiedeman and Ya nti s. T he last class picture
taken on the ste ps of old Academic Hall , whic h was des troyed by lire on the ni ght of Janu ary 9,
1892 .

The Class of 1893 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, right to left: Professor Yant is, Judge E lmer B . Adams, Dean Martin, Professor
Lawson. The first class picture taken in front of the t hen brand new Jesse Hall .

SEVEN THOUSAN D MULES
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The Class of 1894 with Dean Martin and Professor Lawson sitting on a low step of the new Jesse
Hall.
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T he Class of 1895 with President Jesse and the Fac ulty of Law .

SEVEN THOUSAND MULES
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Class of 189.5

Class of 1896.
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The Class of 1897 with Dean Martin (32) wearing a straw hat in the third row, and Professor
Lawson (I) in front of a Jesse Hall column . Where is Professor Yantis?

SEVEN THOUSAND MULES
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The Class of 1898 with Dean Martin and Professor Lawson in academic costume but Professor
Yantis and Judge Adams without it. No. 6 is President Jesse.

20
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Genera l of the Arm ies John J. Pershing LL. D. '20 (LL. B. Nebraska '93) o n the front steps of the
Law Barn after hi s honorary initiatio n into the John D. Lawso n Chapte r of Phi Alpha De lta Legal
Fraterni ty. At the general's left is Miss Ali ce Benson, Secre tary to Dean McBaine. At he r left is
Professor LeonardJ. C uni s. Pau l M. Peterson '22, later a pan-time teac her a nd Genera l Co un se l
of the Unive rsit y, is a t the far left of the picture. Picture co pied from a pho togra ph give n by
Lawson Chapter to Dean John Dav iso n Lawso n, th e n in hi s las t illn ess.

The Class of 1902 with the Faculty of Law
Dean Martin a nd Professor Lawson in the back row to the left of the left Je sse Hal l column ,
Professor Yantis in the same row to the right of the second column from the left. Thi s is the last
class pic ture taken before Dean Martin's death. Is the person at the ri ght of the front row,
sta nding on the lower step of wha t is now Jesse Hall , Pres ident Jesse?

SEVEN THOUSAND MULES

The Class of 1905 with the Faculty of Law
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Dean J. D. Lawson is in the center at the bottom (above a small student picture and the Law Barn)
in cap and gown . Immediately above him are Professors E.W. Hinton, V. H. Roberts and Walter
Wheeler Cook.
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The Class of 1928 with the Faculty of Law
Front row , left to right: G. V. Head, J.C. Bour, H. W. Vanneman, Acting Dean
S. I. Langmaid. M. I. Schnebly, J. L. Parks, R. L. Howard. Benjamin F . Boyer.
now Professor of Law, University of California - Hastings College of the Law, is
the first man in the second row.
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The Class of 1931 with th e Faculty of Law
Fro nt row, left to ri ght : P. G. Oc hterbeck '3 1, G. A. McC leary, J. C. Bo ur , Dea n J . L. Parks, A.
H . Eble n, J . Geffs, L.-C . Ove rstreet , G . V. Head .
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The Class of 1934 with the Faculty of Law
The men in the front row. left to right, are A. M. Meyer, Jr.. G. A. McCleary. R.
L. Howard, L.-C. Overstreet. J.C . Bour. Dean J. L. Parks died March 6. 1934.
Mr. Bour was acting as Chairman of lhe Faculty.

The Class of 1935 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: P. A. Hogan, L.-C. Overstreet. R. L. Howard , Dean W.
E . Masterson, G. A. McCleary, A. M. Meyer, Jr.. 1. C. Bour.
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TM Class of 1936 ><•ith the Faculty of I.at.·
Front row, left to right: L.-C. Overstreet. P.A. Hogan. E. R. Lany. Dean W. E.
Masterson, Lester Feczer, T. E. Atkinson. J. C. Bour.
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The Class of 1938 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: Talbot Smith, T. E. Atkinson. Dean W. E. Masterson.
Miss Owen Price, L.-C. Overstreet, R. L. Howard. J.C. Bour. G. A. McCleary.
P. A. Hogan, A. F. Conard.
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The Class of 1939 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, thin:! from left, G. A. McCleary, then Talbot Smith, T. E. Atkinson.
R. L. Howard, 0. B. Evans, Acting Dean J. C. Bour, L.-C. Overstreet.

The Class of 1940 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: 0. B. Evans, E. F. Kenehan?. W. L. Eckhardt, R. L.
Howard, Talbot Smith, T. E. Atkinson, Dean G. A. McCleary. L.-C. Overstreet.

The Class of 1941 with the Faculty of La><·
Left 10 right, front row: Talbot Smith, R. L. Howard, W. L. Eckhardt. T. E. Atkinson. W. R.
Beltner, 0. B. Evans, Dean G. A. McCleary. J.C. Bour.
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The Class of 1942 odth the Faculty of Lau·
Frontrnw,lefttoright: Dean G. A. McCleary. R. L. Howard. W.R. Bettner. W.
L. Eckhardt, J. C. Bour, L.-C. Overstreet. L. M. Jones. 0. B. Evans.
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ACA DEMI C H ALL
The fi rst home of the
School of Law.
Destroyed by fire
January 9, 1892.

Academic Hall
after the Fire

Boone
Count y
Court
H ouse

Residence of
Dean A lexander Martin

CHAPTER III.

Fifty Years of Wasps
For almos t the whole or Lhe firsl Lwenty years of its operation, the Law
Department was co nfined to three co nnec ting rooms in old Academ ic Hall.
Two we re classrooms; the third housed Lhe law library. On Saturd ay
evening, January 9, 1892, fire broke out in the chapel at the east end of
Academ ic Hall and spread by midnight to the entire building. As Lhe rooms
of the Law Department were at the west end , much of the law library was
rescued from the building before the fire reached them. Governor Fra ncis
ca me to Colu mbia on Monday morning and met w ith the Curators, Lhe
faculty and the student body , lo ensure surviva l of the U ni ve rsity. Law
classes were resumed T uesday morning in the Boone Counly Courthouse at
Wa lnu t and E ighth Stree ts. T he Faculty of Law met th at afternoon in the
courthouse to authori ze the dean to make arrangement s w ith Lhe County
Court fo r use of the cou rt and jury rooms until June. The Faculty of Law
met again that eve ning in Dean Martin 's handsome towered house on the
southeast corner of Uni ve rsity Ave nue and Ninth Stree t to rlan a new
Jaw bui lding.
T he Law Departm ent B uilding, bctler k nown to law students as the
"La w Ba rn ,'' was erected within the following year near th e northcas l corner
o f Francis Quadrangle o n the Red Ca mpu s. T he building, now known as the
Sociology B uilding, co ntained a large law li bra ry room, two classrooms,
moot court and club rooms, "q ui z rooms," and offices for the dean and
other law teac hers, all wit h high ce ilings to make Lhem more comfortable
during hot weather . Classes first met in the Law Barn on T uesday, February
2 1, 1893, and co ntinued to meet there through the academic year 1926-27.
Afte r the extension of the LL. B. co urse from two to three years in 190 I it
was necessary to have three classrooms. One or them could be entered onl y
through another, which made fo r confusio n and disorder when students were
late or classes were let out early.
In the Law Barn every law teacher was provided with a large brass
c uspidor and there was a slrict regulation against spitting on the flo ors,
furniture , and wa ll s. Percy Hogan, Law Librarian from 1915 to 1958, recalls
troub les w ith users of the law library w ho tried to spit Lhrough closed
windows. T hi s practice did not violate the regulation, strictly co nstrued as a
penal statute should be; neither did it increase t he attractiveness of Lhe law
l ibrary. T he serious troub les during the period when this was the Law Barn
were, however , with the engineers. T hey co nducted a campaign to exterminate all law stud ents eve ry spring until nearly the end of the period. The
bane of annual engineer attacks was curbed by Dean McBaine's secretary ,
Miss Alice Ben son. She developed such deadly accuracy with bottles of ink
thrown from the window of the dean's office, that the engineers put their
tai ls between their legs and slunk away . Lee-Carl Overstreet and many other
law alumni bore scars from battles with the engineers to the end s of their
lives.
The old Law Barn was an ideal home for the Law Department, which
became the School of L aw in 1909, whi le its enrollment and library remained
small. By 1926, with 146 students and more than 25,000 law books, the
school had outgrown the Law Barn. Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. T ale undertook
to pay half th e cost of a new building to be named after their son, Lee H arry
Tate, who had graduated from the school in 1913 and died young after
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honorable service in the Navy in World War I. The state supplied the
balance of the funds and Tate Hall, erected on the northwest corner of
Ninth and Conley Streets, was ready for occupancy in 1927. Arrangement s
with the architect were made by the Business Office, which did not give the
Facu lty of Law an adequate opportunity to join in the planning. As a result,
the new structure was something less than perfect.
Tate Hall had no courtroom for trials or appellate arguments, no
auditorium for assemblies of the student body, and no e lectrical outlets in
the three c lassrooms. These classrooms had, respectively , 140, 78, and 67
seats of a size suitable for small junior high school students. It has been
necessary to remove a seat and put in a chair whenever a student is above
average size. Those of average size find the seats cramped. It was, and is,
impossible to see the blackboard from some twelve or fourteen of the 78
seats in Room 104 at the north end of the building. It was impossible to hear
the teacher from some 26 of the 140 seats in Room I03 at the south end . The
library had enough shelf space for the book collection, as it was, but there
were no carrels, alcoves or small reading rooms for quiet study and no
conference rooms where moot court teams could meet and visiting lawyers
could dictate or interview students. There was just one large reading room
with twelve chairs crowded together at each big table, poor lighting and,
necessarily, constant movement, jostling a nd noise. The library charging
desk was so placed as to be unusable. The teachers were obliged to move
from spacious, high-ceilinge d offices in the old Law Barn to cramped cubby
holes in Tate Hall. Tate Hall has an e laborate air-blower system to pump
cool air from the ground floor to the classrooms. The system is still there. So
far as is known, it never worked . The crowning' disappointm ent was that,
just before the building was finished, the President of the University
(Stratton Duluth Brooks) assigned ha lf of the ground floor to the University
Club, a social organization of engineering and other male teachers on the
White and Red Campuses, some of whom spent much of their time playing
checkers in space which the School of Law badly needed.
After giving the lawyers' deadly enemies, the e ngineers, a perpetual
license to play checkers in the law school building, President Brooks
graciously presided over the dedication of Tate Hall on Saturday, October I,

The Red Campus from the
Northwest in 1906. The Law
Barn is on the left above the
Observatory.
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The West Front of Tate Hall before the construction of the 1960 Addition.

The East Front of Tate Hall (Ninth Street)
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1927. T he cere mony featured speec hes by Edward J. White of the Class of
189 1, so me tim e ( 19 13) President or the Missouri Bar Assoc iat ion , G uy A.
T ho mp so n of the Class of 1898, another fo rm er President of th e Missouri
Bar Association ( 1923-24) who la te r se rved as President of t he Ame rican Bar
Assoc iatio n, Robert F. Walker of the C lass of 1875, C hief Justice of
Missouri, and Roscoe Pound, who had not grad uated from a law sc hoo l but
was, neve rthel ess, occ up y ing Dean Langdell's old pl ace at Harvard. Dean
McBaine did no t atte nd th e ce re mo ny. He is thought to have been bitter
abo ut the U nive rsity C lub space assignment. At a n y rate , he resigned w ithin
a few months a nd neve r re turn ed to occ upy the spacio us ten by twelve foo t
office which the Business Office had had designed for him .
One of the worst feat ures of' Ta te H a ll was probab ly not ev ide nt at o nce.
This was a large co lo ny of wasps w hi c h resided in the att ic a nd took their
exe rc ise in Room 103. Teac hers prete nd ed that the wasps were not zoomi ng
across the room just a bove st ude nt hea d s a nd tried desperately to ho ld
s tud ent atte ntio n on s uc h problems as w ho was entitl ed to a fox running wi ld
in the woods of up state New Yo rk 11 a nd w ho s liou ld pay for damage to a
coa l mine caused by water which escaped from a mill po nd without fault o n
the part of anyo ne . 12 So me times the teachers succee ded. When one or th e
stud ent s had been adv ised by hi ~ physician that a no the r wasp bite might be
fatal, th e teacher was unlike ly to succeed: the entry of a sq uadron of wasps
in dive-bomber formation e nd ed the c lass in pandemonium. The writer used
to leave a wasp-ru in ed c lass in Room 103 and c li mb to hi s seve n-foo t w ide
office on the third ll oo r o nl y to find that the wasp sq uadron s were ret urning
to their att ic ho me by way of hi s office. In tim e o ne lea rned to ge t o n with the
wasps but the ir atte mpt s to build mud nes ts o n one ' s no se or ea rs were never
a pprec ia ted. S uccess iv e dea ns tried to remedy th e prob le m with sc ree ns but
they were a lways balked by the Business Office's asse rti o n that the Board of
C urator s had a po li cy permitting drapes, carpets and sc ree ns in the offices of
ad mini stra tors a nd , of co urse, the Business Office, but barring the m from
c lassroo ms a nd teac he rs' offices.
Dean Cov ington d ev ised a more a mbitiou s so luti on to the wasp prob lem .
While the 1960 ad dition to Tate Hall was und er constructio n , he e licited the
a id of Senator George Spencer, of the C lass of 1932. Senator S pe ncer
pe rs uade d the Genera l Assemb ly to pass a bill appro pri at ing $70,000 to air
co ndition the classrooms in the older part of Tate Hall. Governor James T.
Blair, Jr ., a graduate of the C umbe rla nd Sc hool of Law in Tennessee, 13
vetoed this extravagant a nd wastefu l bill. T he Board of Curators, mindful of
the injunction s of the Sermon on the Mount, rewarded Governor Blair with
an honorary LL. D. degree. The Goddess Nemesis was less forgiving. The
centra l a ir conditioning syste m in Governor Bla ir 's hom e pumped carbon
monoxid e gas into the room where he was sitting with hi s wife and dog.
There was no survivor . Despite thi s tragedy, students who have s uffered
through classes in J 10-degree weathe r will find it hard to forgive Governor
Bla ir. Dean Smith re turned to the older a nd cheaper so lution to the wasp
problem. It is not known whether he overcame the Business Office by trick

11. Pierson v. Post , 3 Gaines 175, 2 Am. Dec. 264 (Supreme Cou rt of New York, 1805).
12. Fletc her v. Rylands, L.R. I Exc h. 265 (Exc he qu e r Cha mber 1866), Affirmed, Rylands
v. Fletcher, L.R . 3 H.L. 330 (House of Lords, 1868).
13. It used to be rumored that the re was a time when stude nts w ho flunked o ut al Missouri
wen t lo C umberland a nd graduated th ere with hon o rs. Wh e ther or no t this rumor is true,
Governor Blair was not in thi s catego ry .
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Roo m 102, Ta te Hall with Dean McCleary teac hing .

Room 10 I, Tate Hall , with the Board of Gove mo rs of th e Law Student Association meetin g. 1954.
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The South End of the Main Readi111: Room in Tate Hall with Lee Harry Tate,

Professo r Yantis and Dean Bliss su pervising study in 1964.

The crowded front hall of Tate Hall.
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A Be lm ·ed Pn~fessor and his S111de11/s Professor Pitt man teach ing a class in Room 103,
the so uth c lassroom and th e largest in Ta te Ha ll . T his is the room tha t was plagued by
wasps fro m 1927 to 1977.

Wha t beca me th e Law Stude nt Lo unge o n the ground fl oo r of Tate Ha ll afte r th e G rea t Ev iction.
T he fire place still has th e ca rved lette rs ··u.C."
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or threats or whether he paid the cost from hi s ow n pocket, but Room 103
was eq uipped with scree ns soo n afte r hi s 1977 arriv al; just fifty years to the
day afte r the ded ication of the building. Dean Smith a lso had a public
ad dress syste m in sta ll ed in Roo m 103. Now eve n stud ents in the back row
have the ir slumbe rs disturbed by the teacher's remarks.
Tate Hall was mea nt to house a law sc hoo l with abo ut 125 stud ents, eight
teachers and 50,000 law books. St ude nts a nd teachers had to be less tha n
average size to fit into it co mfortab ly . In 1947 the st udent body grew to 309,
many of whom s lept o n cots in basements because the university had no
dormitories for me n and the pre -war fraternity houses and roomi ng houses
co uld no t begin to ho use the burgeoning post-war e nrollment. Suc h st ud en ts
could not study at " ho me" and Tate Hall lacked the space and seats needed.
Dea n McCleary saw thi s as a real opportunity for a full-fledged attack o n the
despised and hated University C lub checker players. With the sy mpathetic
a id of President F rederick Arno ld Middlebush, the Un ivers ity C lub was
ev icted fo rever from Tate Hall. Its lo unge a nd fireplace were turned over to
law st ude nt s a nd the rest of it s quarters o n the ground fl oor was filled w ith
book stacks a nd neat littl e desks, with places for sto rage of books, which
were ass igned to st ude nts who needed them. It was not easy to co ndu ct all of
the c lasses needed for 309 law stud e nts with o nl y three c lassrooms and nin e
teachers. Dean McCleary ma naged it by sc heduling c lasses from 7:40 a. m .
six days a week and imposing a formidable work-load on him se lf a nd hi s
fellow law teac hers.
By 1944 the law library had grow n to 60,000 vo lumes, which exceeded
the capac it y of the s he lving in Tate Hall. Dean McCleary the n comm e nced a
ca mpa ig n to sec ure funds for a n ad diti on to Tate Hall. Befo re he re lin quished the deanship in 1958, the Ge neral Assembly appropriated $500 ,000
for this purpose. 1'1 The Business Office e mplo yed the sa me arch itect who
designed Tate Hall in 1926, but this time it allowed the Fac ulty of Law to
deal directly with him. T he pl a ns were developed from sketc hes drawn by a
member of the faculty who had s tudied mec ha ni ca l drawing in junior hi gh
sc hool. Being ac ute ly aware of the arc hitect's propensity for miniaturi zati o n, th e fac ult y did a ll it co uld to e ns ure that the rooms and seats we re la rge
e nou gh for full-sized ad ults. Eve n so, it was necessary to reduce the le ngth
of the ad dition by ten feet a nd the width by four because of rising buildin g
costs a nd th e feature me ntion ed in the next paragraph. The pl ans a pproved
by the Facu lty of Law call e d for a co mbination co urtroom, 200- sea t
a uditorium and 57-seat c lassroo m on the gro und fl oor , a classroom , a faculty
co nfe re nce room, dean's office and four other offices on the first flo or , ten
good sized faculty offices and book stacks on the seco nd floor , a nd book
stac ks a nd rea ding s pace on the third . A fourth floor was to be left
inco mpl e te. All of thi s was ac tually built exce pt that, without notice to the
faculty, large posts were put in the s pace inte nd ed for a c lassroo m , making
it s use for this purpose imposs ibl e.
Upon hi s a ppointme nt as dean in 1958, Mr . Cov ingto n in sisted that a
five-story building s ho uld have a n e levator . The Business Office would not
tolerate a ny s uch unn ecessary lu x ury. Acco rdin g to it , a lthough old
Academic Hall had had e leva tors , the Board of Curators adopted an
a nti-e leva tor policy in 1893, while J esse Hall was under co nstruction , as a
res ult of which there we re e mpty e leva tor shafts in Jesse Hall. After
14. The total cos t of the o riginal Tate H all ( 1927) was a bout $ 150 ,000 . The new building of
th e Sc hool of Law at Kansas C ity (1978) is cos ting som e seve n million dollars. A new building
for the Sc hool of Law at Co lumbi a would probably cos t e ight million or more.
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The Judge Berryman Henwood Memorial Exhibit Case.

consultation with the Faculty of Law, Dean Covington asked that the
building contract be amended to include a book lift large enough to transport
a full-sized human being pushing a book truck. Tate Hall already had a book
lift, a small dumbwaiter, operated by pulling a rope, connecting the law
librarian's office on the second floor with what, from 1927 until the Great
Eviction, had been the University Club kitchen on the ground floor. Despite
the fact that this advanced labor-saving device had never been used, the
Business Office arranged a change in the construction contract to include a
"book lift" running to the four lower floors. This proved to be very difficult
to construct because of troubles with solid rock and a bubbling spring.
Within a few months after the change in the contract, the Federal
Government offered to pay for the construction of elevators in all university
buildings which lacked them if the University of Missouri would admit as
students persons from eight states who were confined to wheel chairs. The
Board of Curators promptly accepted the offer. The long-empty elevator
shafts of Jesse Hall were filled with gleaming modern elevators at the
expense of the United States Treasury. The federal bounty did not extend to
book lifts, however, so the "book lift" in Tate Hall had to be paid for from
the $500,000 appropriation. In consequence, there was not enough money to
furnish the offices in the Addition to Tate Hall.President Elmer Ellis found
univer ity funds to pay part of the cost of the needed desks and chairs; the
law teachers paid the balance from their own pockets. Boyd Ewing of the
Class of 1921 provided the new faculty conference room with a handsome
table. The family of Judge Berryman Henwood of the Class of 1904 and the
Missouri Supreme Court provided the library with an exhibit case.
The School of Law took possession of the Addition to Tate Hall in 1960.
Nine of the ten offices on the second floor were assigned to Jaw teachers
according to seniority. Dean Covington reserved the tenth for a faculty
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lounge, which was furnished entirely at the expense of the teachers. The
new offices were an improvement but the big change for each law teacher
was having a telephone in hi s office. From 1927 to 1960 there had been a
single faculty telephone in the anteroom to the dean's office. When a call for
a teacher came in , the dean's secretary pushed a buzzer which so unded in
the teacher's office. The teacher then ran to the dean's office anteroom to
take the call-probably from someone se lling in surance or lot s at the Lake of
the Ozarks. Only Professor Robert L. Howard had a telephone in hi s office
before 1960. The Business Office permitted him to have one in sta lled, at hi s
own expense, provided he paid all bil ls himself, because he was Chairman of
the Commission to Draft a City Charter.
No account of the fifty-year war against Tate Hall wasps would be
complete without mention of the long-term Ch ief of Staff and C hief of
Artillery. The first was Miss Esther Mason, secretary to Deans McC leary
and Covington, recorder of grades, adviser to stud en ts, supe rvisor of
examinations, planner of Law Day events, treasurer of the Law Review,
notary public and performer of many function s of the present three ass istant
deans . The second was Tom Buckner, janitor of Tate Hall, right-hand man
of deans, guardian of the faculty. friend of students, supplier of Flit gu ns and
collector of pigeon squabs. Both wi ll long be remembered with affection and
appreciation.

Dean Mc leary
wi th Tom Buckner
and the portrait of
the late Professor
Lee-Carl Overstreet.

MISS ESTHER MAS N
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The architect's drawing for the 1960 Addition to Tate Hall.

The Addition to Tate Hall under construction in 1959.
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T he Add ition to Ta te Ha ll was mea nt to inc rease th e ca pacity of the
school from 125 students, e ight teac hers, a nd 50,000 law books to 250
stude nts, seve ntee n teachers a nd 125,000 books . When it became ava ilable
in 1960 , it was possible to move 50 ,000 law books fro m boxes in a N issen hut
o nto the shelves of the building . Enla rged Tate Hall provided adequ a te
space for the Sc hoo l of Law for ju st three years . Enro llm e nt rose to 264 in
1963 a nd , by 197 1, it had reached 464. S tudents were s itting o n the stairs a nd
in the a isles of the bookstacks to study becau se of the s ho rtage of c ha irs.
T he crowding in the front ha ll has become so g reat that it is some tim es
imposs ible to ge t fro m Room 103 to Room 104 during the te n-minute inte rv al
be twee n c lasses. T he 1965 restric tion o n a dmi ssion to 140- 150 per year
prev io us ly me nti o ne d was des igned to limit the growth but it was hard to
admi ni ster so lo ng as the bite of the Viet Nam War draft c ould not be
calc u la ted exactl y . Deans Cov ingto n a nd Eckh a rdt trie d to a ll ev ia te the
seating s ho rtage by replac ing large tables w ith miniaturi zed blocks of
carre ls. Part of the library was ho used in the ur!'usa ble "classroo m. " Whe n it
became necessary to use thi s s pace fo r offices, Dean Ec khardt had the
fourth flo or o f the ad diti o n co mpleted and filled with book stack s. As the
number of law books went beyond 125, 000, mo re and more had to be boxed .
O nce aga in mo re tha n 20 ,000 a re sto red out of Ta te Hall (in the fo rme r A &
P sto re oppos ite the Journali s m Sc hoo l).
Law schools, like o the r o rga nizations, reac h po ints at which additions to
th e s taff beco m e necessa ry . Wh e n Dea n McC lea ry re linqui she d th e
deanship in 1958 the staff cons isted of the clean , hi s secreta ry, e ig ht full-time
teac he rs , two part-time teac he rs, th e libraria n , a n ass istant in the law
library, and the Law Rev iew typist (who, in he r s pare time, was s upposed to
s uppl y a ny stenographic o r c le rical se rvic es needed by t he ten teachers), a
total of fiftee n pe rsons . Altho ugh the e nro llme nt has not quite doubled s ince
then , the staff has inc reased fro m the fiftee n pe rsons o f 1958 to 44, inc luding
the dean, three ass istant cl eans, e ightee n full -time teac hers, five pa rt-time
teac he rs, the Jaw librari an a nd three assistants in the Jaw library , the dean's
secretary, a nd te n typists. The increase in staff has adde d to the actua lity
and the fee ling of crowding, which has become o ppress ive. The wo men' s
rest room was designe d to acco mmodate an antic ipated max imum of five
wome n working or studying in the building. T here a re now about 125.
Dean Cov ington foresaw accurately what was coming a nd tri ed to inform
the a lumni of the urgent need for a n enla rged or larger building. He was told
not to raise the question until the Board of C urators had a uthori zed him to
do so. The Board of C urators proc ured a n appropriation of seven million
dollars for a ne w la w building in Kansas City ; it asked for nothing for the
School of Law at Columbia. In view of the cold reception accorded Dean
Covington 's effort, Dean Ec kha rdt made no a ttempt to secure funds for
building. Dean Smith accepted the deanship o n the express condition that he
be pe rmitted to try to raise e nough fund s, by gift o r legislative appropriation ,
or both, to build a new and adequate building for the School of Law at
Columbia. T he need is urge nt. Every loya l a lumna (and alumnu s) s hould do
what she (or he) can to enable the School of Law to retain its distinction as a
fine institution for the training of lawyers .
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Professor W. H . Pittma n in confere nce in hi s spac io us offi ce in the Additi on to Tate Ha ll with
Professo r T . E . Laue r.

Mrs. Elizabeth Montgomery , Assistant Law Libra ri an , 1961.

FIFTY YEARS OF WASPS

An Appellate Hearing in the court room

A trial in the court room
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Study space on the third floor of the 1960 Addition to Tate Hall .

The Court Room- Auditorium at the west end of the ground floor of the 1960 Addition
to Tate Hall. It is usable for trials, appellate arguments, lecuures, assemblies a nd
classes.

The Trustees of the Law School Foundation meeting in Room 109, Tate Hall Addition ,
1970.

FIFTY YEARS OF WASPS

Book stacks on the third floor of the 1960 Add ition to Tate Hall.
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Christopher G. Tiedeman
Member of the Faculty of Law, 1881-1891.
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CHAPTER IV.

Head Coaches, Coaches, and Trainers
Despite the demonstration by Oxford a nd Cambridge Un iversities, and
by Harvard before 1870, that a law sc hoo l can operate effic ie ntly without a
dean, the Curato rs of the University of Missouri have ass umed that law
sc hoo ls mu st have deans. T he c hi ef function of a dean is, of co urse, to
w heed le e no ug h mo ney o ut of the C urators to pay him se lf a good salary a nd
employ as many law teachers as possible. T hi s enta il s concea lmen t of the
facts that deans of law schoo ls a re no t reall y necessa ry and that, as Abraha m
Li ncoln proved conc lu sive ly, it is possible to become an astute lawye r
w itho ut the a id of law teachers. 1 " 1t ca nnot , however, be said that deans and
teachers a re co mpl e te ly worthless. By c heck ing atte nd a nce at 7:40 a. m .
c lasses they discourage wo uld -be lawye rs from stay ing in bed all day. To say
that they keep the stud ents awake would be putting it too stro ngly .
Moreove r, the e mploy me nt of so me lawyers as sala ried teachers red uces the
a mo unt of competition in the practice o f law.
T he first g rad ua te of a law sc hool to teac h full time in the Law
Department was C hri stop he r G. Tiedeman, who rece ived the LL.B. degree
from Co lumbi a Univers it y in th e C ity of New Yo rk in 1879 a nd taught
(1881-1891) during the a dmini stratio ns of Deans Bliss a nd Martin. T iede ma n
was best-known in Missouri for hi s treatise on real property. He a lso wrote
books o n bills a nd notes, co nstitutional law, eq uity juri sprud e nce, muni cipa l
corporat io ns, and sales . It is now known that he w,as one of the two or three
sc ho lars who mo st influ enced the co urse of American co nst itutiona l law in
the nin eteenth century a nd that hi s influential works were a ll written while
he was teaching in Aca demi c Ha ll on the Red Campus. 16
Dean Philemon Bliss, aged 75, died at St. Paul, Minnesota, on August
24, 1889, a nd was buried in Columbi a . The Board of Curators ap pointed
Alexander Martin of St. Loui s, a Co mmi ss ione r of the Missouri S upre me
Co urt , Dean of the Law Department. Martin receiv ed the A.B. degree from
the University of Michigan in 1855 and the LL.B. d egree from Harvard Law
Sc hool in 1858. He practised in St. Lo ui s until hi s appointme nt as Commiss ioner in 1883 and served as President of the Missouri Bar Association
(1893). Dean Maitin wrote books on c ivil procedure a nd e quity .
Professor Tiedeman res ign ed in 1891 to accept an appointment in the
fac ulty of the New Yo rk University School of Law. John Davison Lawson
was appo inted to succeed him. Lawson was a graduate of the Osgoode Hall
Law Sc hool operated in Toronto by th e Law Society of Upper Canada (now
known as th e Faculty of Lav; of Yo rk University). He was called to the
Ontario Bar in 1875 and mov ed the next year to St. Louis where he was
assoc iated for nine years with Seymour D. Thompson, Editor of the
prestigious New Yo rk-based American Law Review. This publication was
ed ited in the 1860 's by Major John Chipman Gray, and in the next decade by

15. It must be co nceded th at Mr . Lincoln did have so me assistance from Sir William
Blackstone, who was a law teacher for aw hile. It is , however, doubtful that Sir William , who
died in 1780, was well informed as to the law applied by justices of the peace in Sangamo n
Cou nty. Illinois, in 1837.
16. J ACOBS, LAW WRITERS AND Tl-IE COURTS: Tl-IE I NFLUENCE OF THOMAS M. COOLEY,
CM RI STOl' l-I ER Q. TTEDEMAN , AND JOH N F. DILLON UPON AMERI CAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
(Berkeley 1954).
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James A. Yantis
Member of the Faculty of Law, 1887-1903.
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Colone l O li ver Wende ll Holmes, Jr. Lawson him se lf was the editor fro m
19 10 to 19 17, as well as being ed it o r of the Ce ntra l Law .Journal, published in
St. Louis, from 1876 to 188 1. His ed itorials in the American Law Review,
writte n under the pseudonym "The Docket," reveal a delightful person with
a kee n a nd kindly sense of humor a nd a n eno rm ous range of knowledge of
hi story, ph il osophy, law a nd literatu re. Of the law books that he wrote,
twenty-one volumes were published before he joined the Missouri Law
Faculty and twenty-nine volumes thereafter. Perhaps hi s best known
works a re AMERICAN LAW OF CONTRACTS ( 1893; seco nd edition, 1905) a nd
AMER ICAN STATE TRIALS ( 17 volumes, 19 14-23; reprinted 197 1). Dean
Lawson was Preside nt of the Missouri Bar Assoc iation, 1904-05 , a nd
Vice-Preside nt of the International Law Assoc iatio n in Par is in 1912 and in
Madrid in 19 13. He acq uired fo r the Sc hool of Law a uniqu e and valuable
coll ectio n of portraits of great juri sts, 17 a nd presented it with his ow n la rge
coll ection of books o n law and criminology, many of them rare.
Dean Alexande r Martin, aged 69, died al hi s Un ivers ity Ave nue ho me
on Monday, December 15, 1902. Professor Lawson was designated at once
as Act ing Dea n and appo inted Dean of the Law Departme nt in March, 1903 .
Edwa rd W il cox Hinton was appoi nted to the Facu lty of Law in 1903. A son
of Probate Judge .John H inton, who was a part- time lecturer from 1884 to
189 1, 1H Edward Hinton received t he LLB. degree from the Un ivers ity of
Missouri in 1890 and a second LLB. degree from Co lumbia University in
the C ity of New York in 189 1. He pract ised law in Co lumbia, M isso uri ,
from then until hi s appointme nt to the faculty. Dean Lawso n re linqui she d
the deanship in 19 12 a nd Edward Hinton was appo inted Dean of the Faculty
of the Sc hool of Law. He resigned in 19 13 to accept a n appointment at the
University of Ch icago. He was acting dean there, 1928-3 1. Dean Hinton,
who wrote books o n evide nce, pleading a nd practice, was well known
nationall y.
Walter Wheeler Cook was a me mbe r of the Fac ulty of Law from 1904 to
1906. Cook, who had studied at the Universities of Je na and Leipz ig, he ld
A.B . , A.M . and LL.M. degrees from Co lumbia University in the C ity of
New York . He taught law there a nd at the University of Nebraska before
coming to M issouri. After leavi ng Missouri he served successive ly at the
University of Wisconsin, the University of Ch icago, a nd Yale University.
His publications on equity , trusts, munic ipal corporation s and quasicontracts were well known. He served as President of the Association of
Ame rican Law Schools, 191 5- 16 , and National President of the Order of the
Co if, 1925-28.
Walter Wheeler Cook has been mentioned in spite of hi s short tour of
duty in the Law Barn, because his was one of the first appo intm ents to the
Missouri Faculty of Law of the neo-Langde llian type. rn This type of
appo intme nt was normal for nearly the whole of the first half of the twentieth
century . T hese appointees had little or no experie nce in the practice of law
but they had , or acquired early in the ir teaching careers, graduate degrees in
law from one of the major law schools. Until 191 2 American law schools,
following the lead of Harvard, te nded to use the law degree pattern of the
E ngli sh Un ivers ity of Cambridge, which conferred LL.B., LL.M. a nd
17. See Appendix I.
18. Portraits of both John and Edward Hinton have hung on the east wall of the I.aw library
reading room in Tate Hall for man y years.
19. The first o ne was Vasco Harold Roberts, J. U. D. (Heidelberg), who served from 1903 to
1908. Dr. Roberts died in 19 10.
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LL.D. degrees. T he "LL." stood for "Leu 11nz ," in E ngli sh " Laws,"
meaning civ il (Roman) a nd cano n (ecc les iasti cal) law. As American law
schoo ls did not emphasize Roma n and ecc les iastica l law in t hei r c urricu la,
thi s pattern was not w ho ll y appropr iate . Moreover, the Engli s h universitie s
tended to confer doctorates on di sti ngui s hed sc holars toward t he e nd of t heir
careers, after they had ta ught for many yea rs. Thro ugho ut the nineteenth
ce ntury , most E nglish and American uni versity teac hers did not have
doctors' degree s d urin g their act ive teac hing years.
During the nine te e nth centu ry the E ng li s h uni vers ities taught Greek ,
Lat in , Mathematics, History, Medic ine, Roman Law and Theo logy but
conducted li ttle or no resea rc h in the areas of mod e rn law and natural
sc ie nce. They required Greek a nd Latin for their B . A. and M .A. degree s.
German unive rsities p ut stre ss on natural sc ience, mode rn languages a nd
mod e rn law and conferred doc torates upo n a ll of their gradu ates. Und er t he
Germa n sc heme a wou ld-be university teac her took a doctorate (Ph .D., Dr.
Jur., Dr. Ing.) after abo ut fiv e yea rs' s tudy (w hi ch did not necessar ily
includ e Greek and Lat in) , a nd then spent several years in s upervised
ind ivid ua l study. Upo n pub licatio n of a thes is based o n origi na l resea rch he
received the Hab ilit ati o n , w hi c h is esse ntia lly a res ea rch doctorate as we ll as
a prereq ui site for pe rm a ne nt e mployme nt as a uni ve rs ity teac he r. Ameri cans
in inc reas in g numbe rs took Germa n doctorate s; Jo hn s Hopkin s a nd ot he r
Ame ri can uni vers ities began to co nfe r th e P h.D. d egree wit h req uire me nts
rese mb li ng th e Germa n Hab ilitat io n . Doctorates became important to th e
pre stjge of the indi vidu a ls w ho he ld t hem a nd the in stituti o n in w hic h they
taught; eve ntu a ll y a doctorate beca me a requirem e nt fo r appo intme nt as
ass is tant professor in mos t fi e ld s. Law sc hool teachers, lacki ng doctorates ,
fo un d the ir prestige a nd influ e nce o n uni vers ity camp uses sin kin g . T he
U ni vers ity of Chicago Law Sc hoo l, estab li s hed in 1902, adopted the
Ge rm a n degree system, w ith the J. D. (j11ris doctor) for the fir st or basic
profess io nal degree in law a nd the J .S. D. (j11ridicae scie11tiae doctor = doctor of juridica l sc ie nce) as a researc h degree , the eq ui va le nt of th e Germa n
Hab ili ta ti o n . By 19 12 Co lumbi a, Harvard, Michigan a nd Yale were conferrin g r esearch doctorates in law. 20
Percy Bordwe ll , w ho rece ived LL.B., LL. M. a nd Ph.D. degrees fro m
Co lumbi a U ni ve rs ity in th e C it y of New York, se r ved o n th e Missouri Law
Fac ulty 1906-10. Hi s late r ca reer was at the State U ni ve rsity of Iowa, where
he wrote a long se ri es of exce ll e nt artic les o n the h isto ry of the E ngli s h Jaw
of property. Manley 0. H ud so n, who had earn e d A .B. and A.M. degrees at
W illi a m Jewe ll Co ll ege a nd the LL.B. a t Harvard, served on the M issouri
Law Faculty 19 10- 19, during which time he co mpl eted the Harvard S.J.D .
W hile at Mis souri, Hudson wrote exce ll e nt a rti c les on rea l property law. His
la te r career at Harvard a nd o n the Permanent Co urt of Inte rn at iona l Ju s tice
made him a world -w ide a uthority on inte rn atio nal law.
20. Jur .Sc.D. at Co lum bia: .l .S.D. at Chi cago and Ya le; S. J .D . al Harva rd and Michigan.
Michi gan and so me oth er schools (£'.g .. Illinois, Iowa) co nfer red th e .l.D . in lieu of the LL.B.
with honors on ca ndid ates who had the A.B. a nd stood hi gh in the ir classes . Ya le also offered a
D.C.L. (th e doc torate in law give n by the Engli sh Universit y of Oxford) to pe rso ns whose fi eld
of stud y was Roman law. In E ngland th e Ph .D. (Law) is now co nferred in lieu o r th e LL. M.
with fi rs t class honors. It is un fo rtunate th at Ame ri can law sc hools did no t adopt the Ph.D .
instead of the S.J. D. as th e researc h doc torate in law. In other fie lds the Ph . D . is the minimum
req uire ment fo r appo intmen t as ass istant professor. Teac hers in oth er fi elds tend to deem a
Profe sso r of Pou ltry Husbandry wi th a seve n-year Ph . D. better ed ucated than a Professo r of
Law wit h a nin e-year S ..J . D. T his is evide nt at un iversit y co mmence ments, where the Ph.D. is
co nferred wit h grea t fanfare but the J. D. a nd S.J. D. awa rd s ge t no more att e ntion th an th e B.S.
in Hom e Eco nomi cs.
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GUSTAVUS H. ROBINSON

19 10-28; Dean , 19 19-27

19 16- 19

PERCY A. HOGAN
Law Librarian, 19 15-58:
Law Librarian Emeri tus since 1958 .

C HARLES K. BURDICK

DUDLEY 0. McGOVNEY

191 2- 14

19 14- 16

GEORGE LUTHER CLARK

1913-20; Acting Dean , 19 18- 19
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John D. Lawson se rved as Act ing Dean 19 13- 14. Fo r th e nex t four years
the deanship was he ld by E ld o n Revare Ja mes. James had rece ived the B.S.
a nd LL.B. deg rees from the Univers it y of C in ci n.nat i a nd practised th e re for
twe lve years. In 1912 he became the rec ipi e nt of the first S .J. D . degree
co nferred by H a rvard. 2 1 During th e nex t two years he taught a t Wisconsin
a nd Minn esota. J a mes was a big, ge nial man who s ha red Dean Lawson's
e nthu s iasm for buildin g a fin e law lib rary. In 19 15 he persuaded Pe rcy
Anderson Hoga n , a graduate of th e Boston Lat in Sc hoo l who had been
Ass ista nt Law Librarian at the University o f C hi cago s ince 19 11 , to co me to
Missouri as Law Librar ian. This was, perhaps, th e most imp o rta nt appointme nt mad e in the f irs t ce ntury o f th e law sc hoo l's ex iste nce. Percy Hogan
had a re ma rka bl e capac ity for a nti c ipat ing book nee d s and meet ing them
with limited fund s. In the forty-th ree years th at he se rved as Law Librarian
he built a li bra r y which co nta in ed o ne of the best co llect ion s of ea rly E ngli s h
law bo oks a nd later ma te ri a ls o n Britis h a nd Co mmonwea lth law west of
Cambridge, Ma ssac hu setts. However mu c h Dean J a mes' departure for th e
S upre me Co urt of S iam (now T hail a nd) , to be fo ll owe d by se rvice as Law
L ibrari a n a nd Professor of Law at H a r va rd , Ed itor o f the Ind ex to Legal
Periodica ls, a nd Law Librarian of Co ngress, is to be regret ted, th e Schoo l of
Law at Co lum bia wi ll a lways be ind ebted to him for rec ruitin g Percy Hogan .
George Luther C la rk jo ined the Missouri Law Fac ulty in 19 13, th e yea r
in which he rece ived th e S ..J.D. from Harvard. H e he ld the A.B. degree
from Kenyon Col lege, th e LL.B. fro m Indiana -B loomington , a nd a seco nd
LLB. from Harvard . He had tau ght a t Sta nford , Michigan a nd Illino is
befo re com in g to M isso uri . C la rk was Acting Dean, 191 8- 19 a nd le ft in 1920
a t th e invita tion of th e Boa rd of C urators . 22 The unh a pp y te rmination of hi s
tour of duty in th e Law Barn did not prevent Professor Clark from teac hing
a t othe r law school s for ma ny years and writing law books which so ld well .
.J a mes Patte rso n McBaine joined the Mi ssouri Law Faculty in 19 10 and
served as Dean 19 19-27. McBa in e receiv ed a n LLB. d egree from Missouri
in 1902 a nd a second LL.B from Columbia University in the C ity of New
York in 1904. H e practised law in St. Louis from 1904 to 1909 and in
Co lumbi a, as se nior p a rtne r in th e firm of McBaine a nd C la rk Y fr om 1909
to 1927. Because of hi s co ntinuati o n of active law practice throughout hi s
tour of duty in the Law Barn, McBaine is refe rred to as a "part-time cl ean "
by o ld time rs. The tone in which they s pea k, howeve r , evinces res pect for a
lawyer who , lik e E noch H. Crowd e r , was ab le to carry two full -tim e jobs
a nd do both well. Since 1927 th e Boa rd of C urators has not a ll owed me mbe rs
of the Faculty of Law a t Co lumbi a to do legal work for lay c lie nts; it has
impo sed no s uch restri c tion on the Fac ulty of Law a t Kansas C ity . The last
Head Coac h in th e Law Barn we nt to th e University of Ca lifo rni a Sc hoo l of
Law at Be rke ley on a temporary bas is in 1927, acce pted a pe rm a ne nt

2 1. SUTHERLAND , THE LAW AT HARVARD 233 (Cambrid ge 1967) .
22. Clark v. McB a ine, 299 Mo. 77 , 252 S.W. 428 (1923) . This was a lib el action bro ugh t by
C la rk aga in st hi s erstw hil e co ll eag ues James P. Mc Ba in e, J . Lewis Parks, Kenneth C. Sears
a nd S tanl ey H . Udy, for publi shing a state ment that th e Boa rd of Curators had "good and
s uffi cie nt grounds for hi s di s mi ssa l. " The prese nt write r , afte r some ye ars or expe ri e nce as
C ha irm an of the Faculty Co mmittee o n Tenure, University of Mi sso uri -Colum bia, is inclined
to th e view that , whatever the me rits of hi s case may have bee n , the Board of Cura tors did not
acco rd Professor C la rk du e process o f' Jaw. As to the me rit s, C lark was c harged wi th being
"d isloya l" to Pres id e nt A. Ross Hill . Acc ording to C lark , th e " di sloya lty" consisted of
opposi ng Hill' s proposa l for a three- te rm academi c year. 252 S. W. 43 I.
23. Boyle G. C la rk , LL.B. UM C, 1906.
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PERCY BORDWELL
1906- 10

VASCO H. ROBERTS
190 3-08

LELAND E. BRISTOL
1906-08

ROBERT L. HOWARD
1925-61

J AMES W . S IMONTON

192 1-26

STEP HEN I. LANGMAID
192 1-28; Acting Dean, 1927-28
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appo intme nt the re in 1928, se rved until retireme nt , a nd then became one of
· the early membe rs of the fa mo us "Over-S ixt y-Five C lu b" at the U ni versity
of Ca li forn ia-Hasti ngs College of the Law in San Franc isco. Dean McBa in e
wrote books o n plead ing, practice a nd procedure.
Stephan Ives La ngmaid was Acting Dea n 1927-28. La ngmaid rece ived
A.B., A. M. a nd LLB . degree s from Harvard and p ract ised law in Califo r nia 19 11 - 13. He ta ug ht a t Montana a nd T ulane befo re joining the M isso uri
Law Fac ulty in 192 1. Afte r leav ing Misso uri in 1928, La ngma id taug ht fo r·
two years at th e Un ivers ity of C hi cago, fo llowed by ten at the Un ive rs ity of
Ca li fo rni a at Ber ke ley. He p ublished a case book on sure tys hi p.
From 1928 until hi s deat h in 1934 J a mes Lew is Pa rks wa s Dea n o f the
Fac ulty of the Sc hoo l o r Law. Parks rece ived the LL.B. fro m Colu mb ia
Uni vers ity in the C ity of N ew York a nd taught at George Washington anJ
Indi a na Universities before coming to Missouri. He is re me mbe red as a man
wit h a dominating perso na lity.
T he next clea n , W illiam Edward Masterson , held tha t po s itio n from 1934
to 1938 . A graduate of the Un ivers ity of Texas, Maste rson received A. M.,
LL.B. and S.J.D. d eg rees from Harvard a nd a n ea rned LL.D. from th e
U ni ve rs ity of London . Hi s book o n juri sdict ion in margina l seas was we ll
know n. Masterson pract ised fo r s ho rt periods in New York a nd Texas
before beginning hi s teac hing ca reer a t t he U ni versity of Ida ho, w here h e
became Dea n of the Co llege of Law . After leav ing Missouri he ta ug ht fo r
eig hteen years at Temple University in P hiladelphia.
Jo hn Coy Bour was Acting Dean 1938-39. Bour rece ived A . B. a nd LLB.
deg rees fro m the U ni vers ity of Missouri a nd t he S. J. D . from H a rva rd. After
prac ti s ing in Ka nsas C ity for four years he started teac hing law at S t. Lo ui s
University a nd moved to the Univers ity of Misso uri in 1926. Afte r leav ing
Tate Ha ll in 1946 Bour served for a t im e as Commi ss ione r of the Kansas
C ity Court of Appeals . H e was succeeded as Acting Dea n by G le nn A v a nn
McC lea ry, w ho ha d come to t he M issouri Fac ulty of Law in 1929 from th e
University of North Dakota. McC lear y rece ived the A. B. degree fro m O hio
Wesleyan U nive rsity, the J. D. fro m the Univers ity of Michigan a nd the
S.J. D. from Harvard . He prac ti sed in Toledo for a year a nd , in 1940 ,
became the third me mbe r of the O hi o Bar to be a ppointed Dean of the
M issouri Faculty of Law. D ean McCleary kept the school going during the
diffic ult World W a r TI years a nd presided over its rap id g rowth after the war.
He is e ntitle d to muc h of t he c re dit for the establi s hme nt a nd success of the
M 1ssou R1 LAW R EVIEW and for the planning a nd construc tion of th e
Add ition to Tate Hall. After re linqui s hing the dean s hip in 1958, McC leary
continued to teach un ti l 1965 . 24 T hose of u s w ho serv ed und e r Dean
McCleary will not soon forget th e heavy burd e n of work tha t he imposed
upo n himself a nd u s .
T ho mas E dga r Atkin son , who saw mo re c learly with o ne eye than mo st
me n do with two , taught criminal la w , pleading and wills in Tate Hall from
1935 to 1945. Atkinson earned the LL.B. cl egree 25 at the Unive rs ity of
Michigan , the A.B. degree at the Univ ers ity of North Da kota and the J.S.D.
a t Yale. After five yea rs of practice in Grand R apid s, Michigan , Atkinson

24 . GLENN A VANN M cCLEARl', 3 1 Mo. L. REV. 1-3 ( 1966).
25. Mr. Atkinson 's bigh g ra des wou ld have entitled him lo the .T.D. degree if he ha d sec ured
an A .B. degree before completing law school. He co mpleted work for tile A.B. e ight yea rs late r ,
probably because it was (and is) a pre requi site fo r a ll re putable S ..J.D. and J.S.D . progra m s.
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John Divi lbi ss in July , 1964 .

Lee-Carl Overstreet, 1928-55

Glenn A. McCleary , 1929-67
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taught law at North Dakota and Kansas before coming to Missouri. During
his Tate Hall years Atkinson was coeditor of a leading case book on wills and
author of a treatise on the law of will s whic h is still the leading American
a uthority on the subject. During those same years he published an article
proposing a model probate code to help state legislatures improve the law of
will s a nd decedents· es tates .26 As a res ult , he bacame one of the principal
draftsmen of the Model Probate Code of 1946, the forerunner of the Uniform
Probate Code of 1969, both of which have had great influence on legislation
in most of the states. Afte r fi ft ee n years on the New York Uni ve rsity
Fac ult y of Law, Tom Atkinson died in Kesw ic k, England , in 1960.
The deans who presided over the Fac ult y of Law betwee n 1872 and 1958
and some of the ir colleagues who ac hi eved natio nal di stinction as scholars
have bee n rev iewed. Deans a nd teac hers with national reputations as
scholars are not necessaril y those who are best-liked and most-remembered
by stude nts. All but two of those me ntioned- J. Coy Bour and Percy
Hogan- have been released foreve r from the perils and unce rtainties of life
on earth . Those who still li ve in fear of the devil and the Board of Curators
are not yet eligible for obituaries. Joe E. Cov ington was dean from 1958 to
1969. Willard Leland Ec khardt , a member of the Fac ulty of Law since 1938,
was dean from 1969 to 1977. Alle n Elmer Smith became dean in 1977. The
careers of all persons who we re fu ll-time me mbers of the Faculty of Law
from 1867 to 1977 are summa rized in the table whi ch follows. Part-time
teachers who served for ex tended periods are mentioned at the end of the
table. Study of the table reveals the care taken during the entire history of
the sc hool to kee p it from narrow provincialism by ensuring a group of
teache rs educated at a number of good law sc hools. Dean McCleary used to
follow a rule that no more than three graduates of the same law school
should be membe rs of the Faculty of Law at the same time. His predecessors and successors have, as is evident, had like ideas.

Dean J .E. Covington at his desk in the new dean's office in the 1960 Addition to Tate Hall .

26. Atkinson , Wa nted- A Model Probate

ode , 23 J. AM .

JUD.

So ·v. 183 (1940).
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FULL-TIME REGULAR FACULTY 1867-1977

LLB Harvard 1839
Nathaniel Holmes
1865-68 Mo. Sup. Ct. , Royall Prof. , Harvard, 1868-72.

1867-68

187 1-72
LLB Harvard 1867
John Harry Overall
Pros. Atty ., Boone Co., Mo .
187 1-82
AB AM UMC
Boyle Gordon
1872-89
Hamilto n College
Philcmon Bliss
Dea n 1873-89: Before jo ining the UMC Law Fac ulty Dean Bl iss served
as a trial judge in Ohio, a me mbe r of Congress from Ohio, Chief .Justice
of Dakota Terr., Pro bate .Judge of Buc hanan Co unt y, Missouri . a
me mber of t he Board of Curators, and a judge oft he Missouri S upreme
Co urt.
188 1-9 1
LLB Colum bia 1879
Christopher G. Tiedeman
NYU 189 1- 1897: Buffalo 1902-03: Professo r T iede ma n wrote books on
bi lls and notes, constitution al law , e quit y juris prude nce, munic ipal
co rporat ions, real prope rty a nd sales. He is credited with great influe nce
o n the developme nt of co nstitutional law in JACOBS, LAW WR ITE RS AND
T H E Cou 1ns: T HE INFLUENCE OF THOMAS M. CooLEY, Cl 1R1 sr o P11ER
G . TIEDEMAN, AND JOI-IN F . DILLON UPON AME RI CAN CONST IT UTIONAi. LAW (Berkeley 1954) .
1887- 1903
LLB U M C
James Aull Yantis
1889- 1902
LLB Harvard 1858
Alexander Martin
Dea n 1889- 1902: Dea n Marti n wrote books o n c ivil proce dure and
equity : Pres., Mo . Bar Assn.
189 1- 19 16
BCL Yo rk: LLD Toro nto
John Davison Lawson
Dean 1902- 12, 13- 14: Dean Lawso n wrote some fift y books on contracts, criminal law, equity , evid ence, pe rsonal prope rty a nd o ther
subjec ts . He edited the AMER ICAN STATE TRIALS, provided the Sc hool
of Law with its fine collection o f portra its of E nglish jurists, and gave his
ex ten sive law li brary , inc luding many ra re item s, to the sc hool: Pres. ,
Mo. Bar Ass n.
I903 -13
LLB Colu mbia
Edward Wilcox Hinton
ev ide nce,
on
books
wrote
Hinton
Dean
13-36:
19
Dea n 19 12- 13: Chicago
pleading a nd practice.
1903 -08
JUD Heide lbe rg
Vasco Harold Roberts
Drake, 1901 -03 .
1904-06
LLM Co lu mbia
Walter Wheeler Cook
C hicago, Ya le, Colum bia 19 10-26: Professor Cook wrote books o n
confl ict of laws, equity , forms of action a nd plead ing.
1906-08
LLB Harvard 190 1
Leland Emerson Bristol
1906- 10
LLB, LLM , PH D, Colum .
Percy Bordwell
Iowa 19 10-5 1. Professor Bordwell wrote num ero us artic les o n the hi story
of the law of property.
1908- 11
LLB Michiga n
Henry Clinton Hill
1908- 11
LLB Alabama
Thomas Atkins Street
Professo r Street wrote books e ntitled FOUNDATIONS OF LEGAL L1ADILITY a nd FEDERAL EQUITY PRACTICE .
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James Patterson McBaine
LLB Columbia
19 10-28
Dean, 19 19-27; Ca liforni a (Berke ley and Hasti ngs ) 1927-6 1; Dea n

McBaine wrote books on pleading , practice and procedure.
Manley Ottmer Hudson
LLB, SJ D Harvard
19 10- 19
Harvard 19 19-60; Professor Hudson wrote numero us books on intern ation al law and was a membe r of th e Permanent Co urt of Arb itrat ion
1933-45, a judge of th e Permanent Co urt of International Justice 1936-46
and a member of th e United Nations Inte rnational Law Co mmission
1949-53.

LLB UMC 1908
1911 - 14
Isidor Loeb
LLB U MC : PH D Co lumbia
19 12-25
Professo r Loeb wrote a book entitl ed TllL LHiA L PROPERTY RELAT IO NS
01 : MARRIED PARTILS: A STUD Y IN COM l'ARAT IYI'. LEGISl.ATI ON.
Charles Kellogg Burd ick
LLB Co lumbia
19 12- 14
Co rne ll 191 4-36; Professor Burd ick wrote books on ca rriers , co nstitutional law and tort s. Dean at Co rnell. 1923-36.
Walter King Stone
AB Christian Bros .
19 13- 14
Law Librarian
George Luther Clark
LLB, SJ D Harvard
19 13-20
Acting Dean 1918-19; NYU 1925-43; Professo r Clark. who had taught at
Stanford , Illinoi s and Michigan before co min g lo UMC , wrote books on
common law pleading , equity and tort s as we ll as a SUMMARY OF
AMERICAN LAW whic h was well known .
Lee Walker
LLB UM C 19 12
19 13- 15
Dudley Odell McGovney
LLB Columbia
1914- 16
Io wa, California 19 16-47; Professor McGovney edited a casebook on
const itutional law. Dean at Iowa. 19 16-2 1.
Eldon Revare James
LLB Cincin : SJ D Harv.
19 14- 18
Dean 19 14- 18; Dean Jam es practiced law in Cincinnati and taught at
Cincinnati , Wi sco nsin and Minnesota bel'ore coming to U MC. He was a
judge of the Supreme Court or Siam 191 8-24, member or the Permanent
Co urt of Arbitration at the Hague 1919-35, Law Librarian at Harvard
1923-42, editor of th e INDEX TO LEGAL PERIODICALS 1926-42, and Law
Librarian of Co ngress 1943 -46.
Percy Anderson Hogan
Harv. Coll.
191 5-58
Law Librarian
Gustavus Hill Robinson
LLB .SJ D Harvard
1916- 19
Co rne ll 1929-49; Professor Robinson wrote book s on admira lty and
public utiliti es.
Charles William Leaphart
LLB , SJ D Harvard
1916- 17
Montana 19 19-54
Lue C. Lozier
LLB UMC 1918
1918- 19
Co mmi ss ioner, Mo . Sup . Ct. 1950-55.
Leonard J. Curtis
.JD Chicago
1918-20
Arizona 1921-39
Grover C. Hosford

James Lewis Parks
LLB Colum bia
1919-34
Dean 1928-34; "T he Baron; " Dean Parks ed ited a case book on

mortgages.
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Kenneth Craddock Sears
C hicago 1926-57.

JD C hi cago

19 19-25

Jesse Edmund Marshall

J D C hicago

19 19-2 1

Stanley Hart Udy

JD C hi cago

1920-2 1

Stephen Ives Langmaid
LLB H Qrva rd
Ac tin g Dean 1927-28; Ca lif. 193 0-40.

192 1-28

James Wiggins Simonton
Wes t Vi rgini a 1926-32 .

192 1-26

.JD C hi. ; SJD Ha rv .

Merton Leroy Ferson
LLB Iowa
1923-24
N .C., C in c inna ti , Has tings 1924-63 ; Professor Fe rson wrote book s o n
agency and co nt racts.
Frank Chambers

LLB H a rvard

1923-24,
1928-30

Guy Vernon Head

LLB, SJ D Ha rvard

1924-35;
1964-65

Robert Lorenzo Howard
LLB UM C; SJ D Har v.
1925 - 196 1
T he How a rd Muni c ipa l Building in Co lumbi a wa s na med for Professo r
Howard in recognition of hi s work as c ha irm a n of the comm iss io n w hi c h
drafted a c harte r es tab li s hin g the c ity ma nage r form of gove rnme nt.
John Coy Bour
LLB UM C; SJ D Ha rv.
Acting Dea n 1938-39; Commr. K .C. Ct. App .

1926-46

Merrill Isaac Schnebly
.JD C hi cago, J S D Ya le
1926-28
Illinoi s 1928-56 ; Professo r Sc hn e bly wa s a co-aut hor of the AMER ICAN
LAW OF PROPERTY.
Harry Walter Vanneman
Ohio State 1928-52.

LLB Ill ., LLM Ya le

1927-28

Lee-Carl Overstreet
"The Bull"

LLB UM C; LLM Mich .

1928-55

JD Mich .; SJ D Harv.
1929-65
Glenn Avann McCleary
Dean 1939-58; Dean McCleary prepared the Mi sso uri Annotation s to the
Restatement of Torts a nd wrote more than forty a rtic les on prope rt y a nd
tort law.
Alexander Moore Meyer, Jr.

LLB UMC

193 1-35

William Edward Masterson

LLB , S.JD Harvard,
1934-38
LLD Lo ndon
Dean 1934-38; Temple 1939-47; Dean Mas terso n wrote a book , .Tu1usDI CT ION IN MARGINAL SEAS WITH SPEC IAL R EFE RENCE TO SMUGGLING .

LLB Mich ., JSD Ya le
1935-45
T hom as Edgar Atkinson
NYU 1945-60 ; Profess or Atkin s on wa s a co-a uthor of the AMERI CAN
LAW OF PROP ERTY and of case books on will s a nd civ il procedure. H e
wrote a leading treatise on wills.
Elvin Remus Latty
JD Mich., JS D Co lum .
1935-37
Duke 1937-73; Professor Latty practiced in New York C ity a nd taught a t
Ka nsas before coming to UMC. H e was cle a n a t Duke 1957-66 and wrote
se vera l book s on co rporations and bu s iness association s.
Talbot Smith
JD Michigan
l 937-42
Ca liforni a 1946-47; Mich . S up. Ct. 1955-6 1; US Di s t. .J . 1961-
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Orrin Bryan Evans
LLB Wis.; JSD Yale
1938-47
USC 1947- ; Dean USC 1962-67.
Willard Leland Eckhardt
JD Ill.
1938Dean 1969-77; Dean Eck hardt was a co-author of books on property and
legal fo rms.
William H. Pittman
LLB Idaho
1942-43,
"The Fox"
1945-69
Carl Crumbie Wheaton
LLB Harv.
1945-60
Professor Wheaton wrote books on fede ral j urisdiction and procedure
and Misso uri practice.
Hiram H. Lesar
JD Ill. ; JS D Ya le
1946-57
Wash. St. L., So. Il l. 1957- ; While at U MC Professor Lesar was a
principal draftsman of the Misso uri Proba te Code of 1955 and wrote the
vo lume on Landlord and Tenant for the AMERICAN LAW or- PROPERTY.
He was dean at Was hi ngto n Uni ve rsit y 1960-72 and at So uthern Ill inois
fro m 1972.
William Wilson Beckett
.I D UMC
1947-49 ;
1969-75
William Franklin Fratcher
.JD , SJ D Mic h.
1947Professor Fratc her wrote books on property, tru sts and fid uciary adm inistration. I-le was a Repo rter fo r the UNIFORM PROBATE CODE, a
Ge neral Repo rter for the INTERNAT IONAL ENCYCLOPED IA OF COMPARAT IVE LA w, and Reporter for th e Misso uri Probate Laws Revision
Proj ect.
Roy Franklin Proffitt
J D, LLM Mich.
1949-56
Michigan 1956- ; Whil e at U MC Professor Proffitt was an ini tiator of
the rev ision of the Misso uri Criminal Code.
Edmond Ralph Anderson, Jr.
JD Ill.
1955-64
Pepperd ine 1964-74
Edward Henry Hunvald, Jr.
J D Harv.
1957Professor Hun vald contri buted substa ntiall y to the completion of rev ision of the Misso uri Criminal Code.
Wm. Douglas Kilbourn, Jr.
J D Colum bia
1957-59
Boston, Min nesota 1959Joe Ethr idge Covington
LLB Ark .; S.JD 1-larv.
1958Dean 1958-69; Dean Covington ta ught at Arka nsas 194 1-58 and was dean
there 1954-58. I-le deve loped and beca me the first Director of Testing of
the Multi state Bar Examina tion.
George Edward Skinner
BSLS Minnesota
1958-69
Law Libra rian; Arkansas 1969Henry Thomas Lowe
.I D Harvard
1959John S. Divilbiss
LLB U MC
1960-67
Professor Divil biss was a principal draftsman of the origi nal M1ssouR1
APPROVED INSTRUCT IONS.
J ules B. Gerard
J D Wash. St. L.
1960-62
Was h. St. L. 1962- ; Professor Gera rd was co-author of a book on
consti tutional law.
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Theodore E . Lauer
.J D Wash. S t. L. ; S J D Mich.
1960-72
Professor Lau e r was co-editor or a case book on co mm e rc ial tran sac tion s .
Will iam Patrick Murphy
JD Va; J SD Ya le
196 1-7 1
North Ca ro lina 197 1- ; Professor Murph y wrote a book on co nstitu tiona l law a nd was co-editor of seve ral books on labo r law.
1963JD Ohio S t.
Joan Krauskopf
Edwin Brown Firmage
Utah 1966-

JD, J SD C hi cago

JD UMC
W illiam E. Seelen
Assista nt Dea n
Hal M. Bateman
JD So. Me th .
Texas Tec h. 1972Professor Bateman was co-a uthor
ba nkruptcy of pa rtn ers hips.

1964-65
1964-66
1965-72
book on

or a

James E . Westbrook
JD Duke ; LLM Georgetow n
1965 -76
Asst. Dea n , 1966-68; Whil e at U M C Professor Westbrook se rv ed as
c hairm a n of a com mi ss ion to revi se th e Co lumbia Muni c iral C harter and
began writing a treati se o n municipal co rporations ; he was dea n a t
Ok la homa from 1976 .
Elwood Lauren Thomas

JD Drake

1965-

Frederick Benjamin Davis
JD Co rne ll ; LLM Vi e t. (N .Z. ) 1966Profe sso r Dav is wrote arti c les on adm ini strative law and tort s; as lega l
advise r to a se na te comm ittee he rev ised the Missouri Admini s trati ve
Procedure Act.
Grant Steel Nelson
JD Minn.
1967Profe ssor Nel so n w as co-editor of case book s on e quita bl e re medi es and
real estate financ e a nd co-author of a treatise o n the law of mo rtgages.
Robert Lee Ross
J D UM C
1968Professo r Ro ss wa s re porter for the Mi ss ouri S upre me Co urt Co mmittee
to rev ise the court' s rul es.
Gary Lee Anderson
JD Iowa; LLM Harv .
1968-73
Tenne ssee 1973- ; While at UMC Professor Anderson wa s re porte r for
the Missouri Criminal Code R e vi s ion Project.
Jack Owen Edwards
Assistant Dean

JD UM C

1968-

Elizabeth E llington Parrigin
Law Librarian

JD Va.; MLS T exas

1969-

LLB Ill. ; MCL C hi .
1970William B. Fisch
Dr. Jur. Freiburg im Breisgau ; Profe sso r F isc h wrote a book , DI E
VORT EIL SAUSGLE ICHUNG IM AM ER!KANIS CHEN UND D EUTSC HEN
RECHT .
Peter N. Davis
JD, SJ D Wi s.
1970Professor Davis wrote books on Australian irrigation law and Wi sco ns in
water quality ma nageme nt.
Cannon Y. Harvey
Practice, Denver , 1972-

JD Harvard

197 1-72

Richard B. Tyler

JD Minn.

1972-
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J D UM C

197219721972.John W. Wade
JD Miss.; SJ D Harv .
1976-77
Prol'essor Wade , who was Dean of the Vanderbi lt University Sc hool of
Law 1952-72, ed ited case books on legal method, restitution and tort s and
se rved as Reporte r or the RESTATEM EN T 01 · To1ns.
Kenneth D. Dean
J D UM C
1976Assistant Dean
Allen E. Smith
LLB Texas
1977Dean; Dean Smith was co-editor or a case book on torts , editor or a book
o n Texas courts and auth or or a book on the Texas Co nstitution. He was
a me mbe r o l' th e Texas Law Facu lty 1%4-77 .
Terry A. Bethel
.ID Ohio St.
1977Lary Lawrence
.ID Ca l-Berke ley
1977-

.r D Minn.
.r D Buffalo

FULL-TIME VISITING FACULTY
Carl Louis Whitchurch
Wayne State 1930-

JD , SJ D Michigan

1928-29

Jacob Geffs
Alabama 193 1Amos Hall Eblen
Kentucky 1934-42
John Hanna
Co lumbi a 1927-60
Lester Feezer
Arizona, Washburn 1938-52
Robert Allen Leflar
Arkansas, NYU 1933-56
Alfred Fletcher Conard
Michigan 1954Edward Felix Kenehan
Wayne R. Bettner

.ID Chicago

1930-31

LLB UMC. S.J D Harv.

193 1-33

LLB Harvard

1935

LLB Harvard

1935-36

LLB , SJ D Harvard

1936-37

LLB Pa; JSD Colum .

1938

LLB Illinois
LLB Ill ., LLM Colum.
.ID Iowa, SJ D Harvard

1940
1940-43
1941-42

JD lllinois

1954-55

LLB, JD Yale
JD Mic h. ; LLM Harv .

1956-57
1961-62

JD Iowa

Sum . 1964

Laurence Montgomery Jones
Maryland 1942Thomas G. Roady, Jr.
Vanderbilt, So. Jll . 1956Karl Stecher
George W. Stengel
Mi ss. 1962Corwin W. Johnson
Texas
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R. Dale Swihart
Wash. St. L. 1965-

J D Incl .-B loo mingto n

S um . 1962

David Westfall
Ha rvard 1955Charles Liebert Crum
North Dakota
Albert R. Menard, Jr.
Id a ho 1967Harold G. Wren
Richmond 1972-

JD Harvard

S um. 1963

William Arthur Kelly
Kansas 1957Samuel A. Bleicher
To ledo 1966-

LLB N. D.; LLM Co lum . 1963 -64
LLB Co lum .

S um . 1966

LLB Co lum . ; .JSD Ya le

S um.1 968

LLB Kansas

S um . 1969

.ID Ha rvard

1969-70

Dalc A. Whitman
Brigham Yo ung
William R. Casto

JD Duke

1976

.l D Te nn.

1976-77

Richard S. Hudson
UMKC

J D Illin o is

S um . 1977

PART-TIME FACULTY
Fro m I S72 to 19 13 a nd sin ce 1942 the Sc hoo l of Law has used Missouri
judges a nd lawye rs as pa rt-t im e teachers to supple me nt the work of the sma ll
full-time fac ulty . Samu e l Treat of St. Lo ui s (A.B. Harvard 1837), United
States District Jud ge, was a ppointed lect ure r in law in 187 1. Arn o ld Kreke!
of Kansas C ity, a gradu ate of St. C harles Co llege a nd a lso a United States
District Judge, was appo inted at the same time a nd taught Federal .Juri sp ru de nce from 1872 to 1889. Henry S. Kelley of the St. Joseph Bar ta ught
C riminal Juri sprude nce from 1872 to 1889.
While se rving as Professor of Military Science and Tactics at UMC,
Lieutenant E noc h I-I. C rowder, Unite d States Cavalry , formed a fa mou s
women's drill team , earned th e LL.B. in 1886, a nd ta ught Inte rn ationa l Law
in the Sc hool of Law from then until 1889. General Crowde r was a ju st ice of
the Philippine Supreme Co urt 1899-1900, the Judge Advocate General of the
Army 1911 -23, Provost Marshal General of the Army (Director of Selective
Se rvi ce) 1917-19 , a nd Ambassador to C uba 1923 -27. LOCKMILLER, ENOC H
H. CROWDER: SoLDIER,LAWYER AND STATESMAN (Co lumbia, Mo. 1955).
James A. Seddon, a circuit judge in St. Louis, ta ught Co mm ercial Law
from 1888 to 1899. Elmer B. Adams (A.B. Yale; LL.B . Harvard), also a St.
Louis judge, taught Criminal Law and, la te r , Wills, from 1892 to 1910.
Willi am M. Williams of Boonville, who ha d bee n a judge of th e Missouri
Supreme Co urt , taught Negoti able Instrum e nts during the first decad e of this
century a nd Constitutional Law during the second . Selden P. Spencer of St.
Louis, who became a United States Se nator from Missouri (1 918-25), taught
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Private Corporations from 1903 to 19 13. Robert Frank lin Walker of St. Lou is,
later C hi ef Justice of Missouri. taught Publi c Service Corporations from 1907
to 19 13.
Pa ul M. Peterson (JD UMC, 1922) of the Co lumbi a Bar, w ho became
General Co un sel of the Un ivers ity, taught Drafting of Legal Instruments
from 1942 to 1967. Frederick Albert Lambe rt , Jr. (JD UMC) of the
Co lumbi a Bar taught eq uity from 1955 to 1960. Eugene Everett Reeves (JD
UMC) was Director of Law Extens io n and taught Trial Pract ice from 1969
to 1977 . Dale R. Spencer (JD UMC) has taught a sem inar in Law and
Journal ism since 1972 . Raymond L. Hodges (LL. B., LL. M. George Was hington) has taught a seminar in Law and Med ici ne s ince 1973. O th er
Misso uri lawyers have instruc ted in the Sc hool for s horte r periods.

Th e Class of 1943 with th e Faculty of Law
Frontrow,leftloright: Dean G. A. McCleary, L. -C. Ove rstreet , R. L. Howard ,
T. E. Atkinson, W. R. Bettner, P. A. Hogan , J .C. Bour, W. H. Pittman.

The Class of 1948 with the Faculty of La11·
Front row. left to right: H. H. Lesar. C. C. Wheaton. W. L. Eckhardt. L. -C. Overstreet. R. L.
Howard, Dean G. A. McCleary. P. M. Peterson. W. W. Beckett. W. F. Fratcher. W. H.
Pittman, Miss Florence Hyde, Miss Esther Mason, Secretary to the Dean.

The Class of 1949 1.-ith the Faculty of La11·
The fifth person from the left in the row seated on chairs is P. M. Peterson. then
R. L. Howard. C. C. Wheaton. W. L. Eckhardt. Dean G. A. ~cCleary. W.W.
Beckett. L.-C. Overstreet. W. H. Pittman. H. H. Lesar. and W. F. Fratcher
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The Class of 1950 11·ith the Faculty of Law
Front row. left to right: R. F. Proffitt. P. M. Peterson. W. F. Fratcher. P. A.
Hogan. L-C. Overstreet. W. L Eckhardt. H. H. Lesar. Dean G. A. McCleary.
R. L Howard, C. C. Wheaton, Miss Esther Mason. W. H. Pittman.

The Class of 1952 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: R. F. Proffitt. W. L. Eckhardt. P. M. Peterson. W . H.
Pittman, H . H. Lesar, Dean G. A. McCleary. C. C. Wheaton, P.A. Hogan. W.
F. Fratcher, L.-C. Overstreel, R. L. Howard, Miss Esther Mason .

The Class of 1953 ll'ith the Faculty of Law
Front row. second from left. R. F. Proffitt. then W. F. Fratcher. W. L. Eckhardt.
C. C. Wheaton. R. L. Howard, H. H. Lesar, Dean G. A. McCleary, P. A.
o

n. W

H. Pittman. L.-C. Overstreet _
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The Class of 1954 1t·ith the Faculty of La ...
Fron! row. left to right: R. L. Howard. R. F. Proffit!. P. A. Hogan. W. F.
Fratcher, C . C. Wheaton. W. L. Eckhardt. H. H. Lesar, Dean G. A. McCleary.
L.-C. Overstreet, W. H. Pittman, Miss Esther Mason.
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The Class of 1955 with the Faculty of Law
Front row. left to right: W. H. Pittman. R. F. Proffiu. C. C. Wheaton. H. H.
Lesar, W. L. Eckhardt. Dean G. A. McCleary. P. M. Peterson. L. -C.
Overstreet, P. A. Hogan, R. L. Howard. Miss Esther Mason.

The Class of 1956 "'ith the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: F. A. Lambert. Jr.. P. M. Peterson. W. H. Pittman. W. L. Eckhardt. E.
R. Anderson, Jr., W. F. Fratcher. R. L. Howard. H. H. Lesar. C. C. Wheation, Miss Esther
Mason , P. A. Hogan, Dean G. A. McCleary.

The Class of 1957 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: E. R. Anderson, Jr.. W. F. Fratcher. R. L. Howard. W.
H. Pittman, P. M. Peterson. W. L. Eckhardt. P.A. Hogan. H. H. Lesar. Miss
Esther Mason, C. C. Wheaton, Dean G. A. McCleary.
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The Class of 1958 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: W. H. Pittman, W. L. Eckhardt. C. C. Wheaton. E. R.
Anderson, Jr. , W. F. Fratcher, P.A. Hogan, R. L. Howard. P. M. Peterson . E.
H. Hunvald, Jr., W. D. Kilbourn. Jr.. F. A. Lambert. Jr.. Miss Es1her Mason.
Dean G. A. McCleary.
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The Class of 1960 with the Faculty of Law
Frontrow.lefttoright: H. T. Lowe. E . H. Hunvald.Jr.. E. R. Anderson.Jr .. W.
L. Eckhardt, DeanJ. E. Covington. Miss Esther Mason. C. C. Wheaton. G. A.
McCleary, W. F. Fratcher. W. H. Pittman. P. M. Peterson.
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Th e Class qf' 196 1 11'ith th e Farnlty <!/'Lall'
Front row, left to right: C. C. Wheaton, H. T. Lowe, E. H . Hunvald, Jr ., G. A. McC leary, W. F.
Fratcher, R. L. Howard, Miss Esther Mason, Dean J . E. Cov ington , J. S. Di vilbi ss, P. M.
Peterso n, W. L. Eckhardt, J .B. Gerard , G. E. Skinn e r , W. H . Pittman , E. R . Anderson. Jr .

The Class of 1962 with the Fac ulty of Law
Front row, left to right: W . P. Murphy, H. T. Lowe , G. A. McCleary, J.B. Ge rard , G. W .
Ste nge l, W. F. Fratc her, Dean J.E . Cov ington , Miss Es ther Mason, P. M. Peterson, W. L.
Eck hardt, J. S. Divilbiss , E. H . Hun vald , Jr., W . H . Pittman , G. E. Skinner.
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The Class of 1964 l\"ith the Faculty of Lau·
Front row, left to right: C. L. Crum. H. T. Lowe. G. A. McCleary. Miss Esther
Mason. E. R. Anderson, Jr.. T. E. Lauer. Dean J. E. Covington. W. L.
Eckhardt. P. M. Peterson. J. M. Krauskopf. J. S. Divilbiss. E. H. Hunvald. Jr ..
W. H. Pittman, G. E. Skinner. W. P. Murphy behind Crum and Lowe.

The Class of 1965 l\"ith the Faculty of Lai.Front row, left to right: T. R. Mager. H. T. Lowe. E. H. Hunvald, Jr.. W. P. Murphy. Miss
Esther Mason, G. A. McCleary. W. E. Seelen. Dean J.E. Covington. W. L. Eckhardt. J. S.
Divilbiss, W. H. Pittman, T. E. Lauer. E. B. Firmage. W. F . Fratcher. G. E. Skinner.

The Class of 1966 1t·ith the Farnlty of La"·
Second row. left to right: H. M . Bateman. T. E . Lauer. J.E. Westbrook. W. P.
Murphy, Miss Esther Mason, W. E. Seelen, E. H. Hunvald, Jr., Dean J. E.
Covington, W. L. Eckhardt, W. H. Pittman, J. S. Divilbiss, W. F. Fratcher. P.
M. Peterson, E. L. Thomas. G . E. Skinner.

The Class of 1967 .,·ith the Faculty of Law
Second row. left to right: T. Vener. F. B. Davis. H . T. Lowe, H. M Bateman, J.
E . Westbrook. Miss Esther Mason. DeanJ. E. Covington. W. L. Eckhardt.J. M.
Krauskopf,J. S. Divilbiss. W. F. Fratcher. E. L. Thomas. W. H . Pittman, G. E.
Skinner. E. H. Hunvald. Jr.
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The Cla.L\' of 1968 ll'ith th e Farnlty of la11•
Front row, left to right : T. E. Lauer, E. L. T ho ma s, J . E. Westbrook, Mis~ E~ th c r Ma~on.
Sec retary to the Dean , W . P. Murphy . E. H . Hunva ld , W. L. Eck hardt , Dean J. E. Cov ington .
G. E. Skinne r, H . M. Bateman, G. S . Nelson, J . M. Krauskopf, J . S. Divilbiss. W. H . Pittman ,
H. T . Lowe. W. F. Fratcher, F. B. Da vis. Thi s picture was taken on October 17. 1967, the da y of
Dea n Mc Clea ry ' s funeral. Professor Divi lbi ss died s udde nl y on October 19, 1967 .

The Clti.1·s of 1969 11·ith the Faculty of La11·
Front row. le ft to right: J. E. We stbrook . E . L. Thomas, W . L . Eck hardt , W . H. Pittman , G . E .
Sk inner. H. M. Bateman . E . H . Hun va ld , Jr., G. S. Ne lson. G. L. Anderso n. Dean J . E.
Cov ington , R. L. Ross, T . E. Lauer. F . B. Davis. W. P. Murphy, H. T . Lowe. J . 0. Edwa rd s.
W. F. Fratcher. This was the last yea r of Dean Covington's adm ini stra tion.
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111<' C/11.1'.1· of 1972 11·i1ii tl1t• F11C'11/1y of l1111·
Front row, left to right , beginning with second person: G. L. Ande rson. H . M. Bateman. F. B.
Davis. E. L. Thomas . J. E. ovington. E. R. Ellington. C. Y. Harvey. G. S. Ne lson. R. L.
Ros s, E. H , Hunvald , Jr .. P. N, Davis, J, E. Westbrook. Dean W. L. Eckhardt, W. F. Fratcher,
H . T. Lowe . unidentified man . J, M. Krauskopf.

The C/a.l'.I' of 1973 ll'itli the F11c11/ty of Lall'
Front row. left to right : R. B. Tyler. E. L. Thomas. G. S. Nelson. W. B. Fisch, G. L. Anderson,
E. H. Hunvald , Jr .. P. N. Davis. E. R. Ellington. F. B. Davis, Dean W. L. Eckhardt, W. A.
Knox. J , E. Westbrook . D. A. Fisc her. R. L. Ross. J. E. ovington . W. F. Fratcher. G. I.
Wallach . J, 0. Edwards.

00
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The Class of 1974 with the Faculty of Law
Faculty members: Right end of fourth row . W. B. Fisch: right end of third row. J.
0. Edwards: rightto left. front row. W. A. Knox , H . T. Lowe, W. F. Fratcher: E.
E. Reeves, R. L. Ross, D. A. Fischer. P. N. Davis. E. H. Hunvald. F. B. Davis .
Dean W. L. Eckhardt, E. R. Ellington , J . E. Westbrook . G . S. Nelson, J. E.
Covington, E. L. Thomas, G. I. Wallach, J. M. Krauskopf, R. B. Tyler.

The Class of 1975 ...ith the Faculty of Law
Front row , left to right: E. E. Reeves. R. B. Tyler. E. R. Ellington. J. E. Covi ngton. F. B. Davis .
G. S. Nelson , E. H . Hunvald , Jr. , D. A. Fischer. P. N. Davis. Dean W. L. Eckhardt. J. E.
Westbrook , W. A. Knox , J. M. Krauskopf, J. 0 . Edwards. R. L. Ross . H. T. Lowe. W . F.
Fratcher. W. B. Fisch behind Tyler; E. L. Thomas behind Krauskopf.
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Tht' Class I!( 1977 11'ith the Faculty of Lall'
Front row. left to right : E. L. Thomas. K. D. Dean. G. S. Nelson, r. B. Davis,J. E. Covington.
E. H. Hunvald, Jr .. Dean W. L. Eck hardt. Elirnbeth Ellington Parrigin. D. A. Whitman. D. A.
Fischer. R. I.. Ro~s. W. A. Knox, J . M. Krauskopf. H. T. Lowe , J . 0. Edwards. Behind
Covington. Hunvald and Eckhardt: R. B. Tyler, P. N. Davis and W. B. Fisch. John W. Wade,
National President of the Order of the Coif and first Earl F. Neb.on Professor of Law is behind
Fischer and Ross.

The Class of 1978 with the Faculty of Law
Front row, left to right: J. M. Krauskopf, F. B. Davis, L. Lawrence, G. S. Nelson, R. B. Tyler, J.
0. Edwards, R. L. Ross, J. E. Covington, W. L. Eckhardt, W. A. Knox, P. N. Davis, W. F.
Fratcher, Elizabeth Ellington Parrigin, Dean A. E. Smith, W. B. Fisch, D. A. ischer.
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C H APTER V .

When Coaches Huddle
A fa culty of law meets as a co ll ec ti ve body to ado pt , a me nd and wa ive
admi ssion and gradu ation require ments, grad ing syste ms, exa min ati on rul es,
rul es of atte nd ance and condu ct , a nd c urric ul a r o ffer ings. It mee ts to
recomm end the awa rd of degrees and ho no rs. Some tim es it reso lves it se lf
into an admini strati ve tribunal to try a stude nt acc used o f c hea ting or o th er
mi sconduct. So metimes it meets to ado pt a resoluti o n see king acti on by the
gove rning body of th e uni ve rsity-usuall y a gra nt o f fun ds with which to
bu y law books or an ex tension of tim e fo r reporting grad es.
During Dean Bliss's admini strati o n ( 1872-89), w he n the re was o nl y o ne
other full -time teac her, form a l record s we re kept o nl y o f a single a nnu al
mee ting, held in th e spring to reco mm end degrees a nd award ho nors. Since
th e a ppo intment of Dean Martin in 1889 the re has usua ll y bee n a t leas t o ne
regul ar meeting a month du ring the acade mic year , a n occasio na l mee ting
during vaca tion s, and other ca lled mee tings needed to so lve r rob le ms
requiring qui ck solutions . At tim es w he n th e Fac ult y of Law has bee n
working on a ge neral rev ision o f th e c urri c ulum it has had many lo ng
mee tings at frequ e nt interval s . At tim es of cri s is, s uc h as the period of
stud ent viol ence afte r th e Cambodi an in vas io n and the Ke nt Sta te massacre
in 1970, it has met dail y at 7:30 a. m.
As at Harvard durin g the same pe ri od , the Pres ide nt of the Uni ve rsit y
was th e pres iding office r of th e Fac ulty of Law a nd th e Dea n was the
sec retary and writer of the minut es during the admini stratio ns of Deans Bli ss
and Martin . The Pres ide nt of th e Uni ve rs it y a ppo inted the committees o f
the Fac ulty of Law and voted as we ll as pres ided at meetings. T he Dea n
pre sided onl y in th e absence of th e Pres ide nt . Dean Ma rtin had th e minutes
of the Bliss admini stration copied by a cle rk into a we ll -bo und book. During
hi s own admini stration he usually wrote the minutes in hi s ow n ha nd in the
book. On May 13, 191 2, Professor Manley 0 . Hud so n was e lec ted Sec retary of the Faculty of Law. He wrote the minutes fro m then until hi s
departure for Harvard in 1919 but the Pres id ent of the Uni ve rsit y co nt inued
for a time to pres ide at meeting s and to a ppoint fac ulty committees. As late
as June 1, 1918, it was the Pres ident who proposed that th e name of a course
be changed from " Th e Profession of L aw " to" Legal Ethics," but Pres id ent
A. Ross Hill was the las t to attend regul arly .
Appearances of the Pres ident of th e Univ ers ity or hi s s uccessor in local
authority , the Chancellor of the Columbia Campu s, at meetings of the
Faculty of Law have been rare and brief s ince Preside nt Hill res igned in
1921. Instead of sitting beside the Pres ide nt at faculty meetings, the Dean of
the Faculty of Law now communicates with thi s mighty pe rsonage throu gh
an hierarchical chain of command consisting (from the bottom up) of the
Associate Provost for Academic Affairs, Columbia Campu s; th e Provost for
Academic Affairs , Columbia Campu s ; th e Vi ce C hancellor , Columbia
Campus ; the Chancellor, Columbia Campu s; th e Vi ce Pres id e nt for
Academic Affairs , University Central Administration ; and th e Vi ce President for Administration, University Central Admini stration . If the reader
concludes that thi s resembles the feudal chain from serf through yeoman ,
gentleman , esquire , knight , baron , earl and duke to the king in the re ign of
William the Conqueror, he will be correct.
After Professor Hudson ' s departure , the Regi strar of the Uni vers ity o r
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one of hi s assistant s wrote the minutes of meetings of the Fac ulty of Law.
Silas Woodson Ca nada prepared the minutes of Nove mber 13, 1922, May 2,
1960, and most of those held be twee n those dates. Mr. Ca nada acted as
secretary at meetings of the e ntire uni versity fac ulty and at th ose of the
fac ulti es of all the schools and w lleges in Colum bia. His wide knowledge of
what was going on in a ll pa rt s of the campu s was of great va lue to the
Fac ulty of Law. It preve nted many mistakes and collisions. Despite his lac k
of a law degree and a vote, Mr. Canada was an influential member of the
Fac ulty of Law fo r nearly thirty-eight yea rs.
Most facu lt y meetings in vo lve ro utine matte rs. Occasional differe nces of
opinion do not e nge nder emotion a nd the contende rs are as good friend s at
the end of the mee ting as befo re it bega n. Only once in awhile is there a
suggestion of exc ite me nt in fac ult y minutes. T he meeting of December 2 1,
1895, was called to consider the horrifying fac t that the student s had in vited
Robert F. Inge rsoll , the notorious agnostic who had once been Attorney
Ge neral of Illinois, to speak. T hi s ex plosive situation was defu sed before the
meeting by the st ude nts' abject surre nder and withd rawal of the offensive
invitation. At the meetings of Marc h 25, 1888, and Oc tober 30, 1905, when
the Fac ulty of Law resolved that the Board of Curators be asked to give the
law li brary a utonomy, the bitter resentment of the Uni versit y Librarian can
be read between the lines. The Board of Curators has not yet granted those
req uests.
A similar intensity of feeli ng is suggested by the minutes of the meetings
of January 29, 1906, and Marc h 13, 1922, whe n the Fac ult y of Law asked its
dean to request exe mpt ion of the Sc hool of Law from the rule requiring
grades to be sent to the Registra r within a specified time. It was pointed out
that, because of numerous questions, large classes, and the rule that law
teac hers grade their own examinations, compliance was impossible. After
the first protest, the Board of Curators reduced the reporting time from two
weeks to one. Afte r the second, it ado pted a rule requiring failing law grades
to be reported " immedia tely" a nd all other law grades within two weeks.

The Faculty of Law in 1935
Left to right: A. M. Meye r, Jr., G. A. McClea ry , Dean W. E. Masterson , R. L. Howard , J . C.
Bour, L. C. Ove rstreet.
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How a blue book can be determined to be failing without reading it is not
explained in the rule. It takes an average of about an hour per student to
grade four-hour essay examinations. If, as is commonly the case, a law
teacher has two hundred students to grade, he must either work a hundred
hours a week (including Saturdays, Sundays, Christmas and New Year's
Day) grading them, or resort to objective examinations which a computer
can grade. By withholding the pay of any law teacher who fails to comply
with their absurd rule, the Board of Curators is gradually forcing law
teachers to use an inferior type of examination. As the enrollment has
grown, the evil effect of the rule has grown worse. After the Board of
Curators purchased the University of Kansas City in 1963 it extended its
rule to the School of Law there. Curiously, it is enforced more rigorously
there than in Columbia. The two faculties of law met together in 1977 to
discuss means of getting rid of the rule.
Complaints in this history about the Board of Curators are not to be
taken too literally. Teachers tend to blame their troubles on the Board
because it has the legal power to govern the University. In practice, the
Board can act only if it knows of a problem. Ordinarily it knows of problems
only if information is filtered through the hierarchy to the President and
communicated by him to the Board. Filters often get blocked with sediment.
In the five mentioned examples of emotion disclosed by the minutes, the
Facu lty of Law was unanimous in its opposition to oppression. There is a
ce11ain exhilaration in united opposition to an oppressor, even if there is no
hope of success. A meeting at which colleagues who have long cooperated in
the operation of a school that they all love become so embittered by violent
disagreement that they can no longer work together is very sad. The minutes
disclose a few such meetings of the Faculty of Law at Columbia. On
Wednesday, December 10, 1902, President Richard Henry Jesse presided
over a meeting at which a motion was made to deprive Dean Martin of
control of $1,000 of law li brary funds and vest it in the other teachers. "After
nearly an hour's discussion Dr. Jesse was excused to attend another
engagement." Dean Martin then took the chair and ruled the motion out of
order. The motion was amended to meet this objection, carried, reconsidered, amended again, and carried, "Martin voting nay." As was his usual
custom, Dean Martin wrote out in longhand the minutes of the meeting at
which he was defeated and signed them. On Monday, December 15, he was
dead.
On May 22, 1933, the Faculty of Law met in Room IOI, Tate Hall, with
Dean Parks presiding. A motion was made to constitute a committee of
three teachers "as the directing head of the Faculty," with sole power to
designate the members of standing committees and responsibility "for
determining and admin istering the policies of the School." The motion
would empower the committee to call a meeting of the Faculty at any time
and deprive the Dean of his right to vote as a comm ittee member. Dean
Parks ruled the motion out of order as in conflict with the By-Laws of the
Board of Curators. The teachers reversed this ruling and passed the motion
four to two, the Dean's vote not being recorded. · At the meeting of October
9, 1933, Dean Parks announced that the Board of Curators decided on June
2, 1933, that the motion passed on May 22 was in conflict with the By-Laws.
At the meeting of November 13, 1933 there was dispute over what the
Curators had decided. Dean Parks died on March 7, 1934.
On December 18, 1944, the Faculty of Law met in Room 101. Tate Hall.
with Dean McCleary presiding. Because the enrollment. due to World War
11, had dropped to some thirty, the usual student operation of, and writing of
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LAW SCHOOL FACULTY MEMBERS IN 1956
Left lo right: Seated. Dean Glenn A. McCleary . Percy A. Hogan, Willard L. Eckhardt , and
Robert L. Howard . Stirnding: Edmond R. Anderson. William H. Pittman , Wil liam F. Fratc her,
Hiram H. Lesar and Paul M. Peterson. Not present were Carl C. Wheaton and Frederick A.
Lambert, Jr.

Room IOI . Tate Hall. with the Faculty of Law in session. 1957. Clockwise from foreground: P.
M. Peterson. R. L. Howard. C. C. Whe11ton. E. R. Anderson, Jr .• W. L. Eckhardt. Dean G. A.
McCleary. F. A. Lambert, Jr .. W. H. Pittman . W. F. Fratcher. E. H. Hunvald. Jr. . W. D.
Kilbourn . .Ir.
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comments and casenotes for , the MISSO URI LA W RE V IEW could not be
continued. A maj ority of the group decided to parce l out responsibility fo r
writing, or getting written, partic ular issues am ong the teac her s. Professor
Bour had never favored the law review . H e preferred the old U niver sity of
Missouri Bulletin-Law Se ries, publi shed irregularly when there was material worth publ ishing. His argument w as th at the attempt by a small law
school to put o ut four law rev iew issues a year wo uld result in material of
poor quality being publi shed. Mr. Canada's report of the meeting is ve ry
brief ; probably he thought it best not to record what was said or how votes
were cast. T here mu st have been tension . T he minutes do record that Mr.
Bour was charged with responsibility for the A pril 1946 issue of the law
review . Mr. Bour resigned from the faculty. Ironica lly , b y A pril 1946 T ate
H all was swarming with eager students. O ne w onders how muc h the tensio n
of 1944 was clu e to discouragement attendant upon teac hing in a law school
with almost no students and the di sappo intment to hopes of an earl y encl to
the w ar inflicted by Hitler' s last great effort , the Battle o f the B ulge.
Th e lates t m eeting of th e Faculty of Law in which bi tter antagoni sm arose
among teachers who had th eretofore been cooperativ e coll eagues and good
friends also occurred in a peri od during which foreign war had c reated
tension on university ca mpu ses . Stud ent violence was rife all over the
country : stud ents had been kill ed at o th er universiti es; fires had bee n scl in
offices on the White Campu s; the Columbia Campu s Chance llo r had
recently been imprisoned in hi s office by a student mo b. Those of us who
participated in the unhappy meeting of June 17, 1970, wi ll never known how
much the tension on the campu s outside aggravated the tensio n in Room 109
of T ate H all Addition .
The central figure in the proceedings on June 17, 1970, w as William
Patrick Murphy , a good-looking, well-dresse d man of grac ious manner who
had moved from the Univer sity of Miss issippi Sc hool of L aw to Tate H all in
1961. In Mississippi he had been di sliked by White Citize ns Councils whic h
were trying to prevent racial integration of schools in that state because he,
of course, was of the opini on th at states were bound by interpretations of the
Federal Constitution made by the Federal Supreme Co urt. Murphy had
received the LLB. degree from the University of Virginia and had completed the requirements for the J .S . D. at Y ale at a time when the do minant
group on the Y ale Law Fac ulty were proponents of soc ial and economic
change. His principal ex perience, apart from teaching , wa s in the Department of L abor and with the National L abor Relation s Board. Reader s who
remember the N ew Deal know that the latter agency w as set up to
accompli sh socio-economic c hange by forc ing master s to negotiate with
their rebell iou s servants in the process called collective bargaining. It soon
became apparent that Professor Murphy w as not in agreement with the
policy dominant in the Univer sity of Mi ssouri School of L aw since 1872 th at
the chief purpose of the school was to train lawyers for private practice. A s
he said in a faculty meeting on December 19, 1963, Mr. Murphy sought to
orient the c urriculum " more to the role and function of law and lawyers in
dealing with social problems, r ather th an over-e mphas izing the single
function of representing clients in priv ate litigation ." A lth o ugh these view s
were not acce pted, they were respected and their express ion clicl not create
friction.
For many years there had been a Committee on Univer sity Polic y
appointed by the President of the Univer sity to advise him on facu lty
problems , attitudes and wi shes . After the University of Missouri became a
four-campu s institution in 1963, thi s became the Univer sity of Mi ssouri-
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Columbia Fac ulty Co unci l on Uni versity Policy and its members were
appo inted by the Chancellor of the Columbia Campus on nomination by the
faculties of the sc hools and colleges on the campus. For many years
Professor Willard L. Eckhardt had been the representative of the Fac ulty of
Law on both thi s bod y and the Fac ult y Com mittee on Ten ure, which was
directly elected by the fac ulti es of th e sc hools and colleges. He was also
chairman of both bodies, by election of the membership of eac h. Eck hard t's
appointment as Dean of the Fac ult y of the School of Law, effecti ve
September I, 1969, made him ineligible fo r se rvice on the Ten ure Co mmittee. He resigned hi s appo intment to the Facu lt y Co uncil. Mr. Murphy
campaigned for nominati on for appointment to the Fac ult y Co uncil. He was
nominated unanimously to fill the rema ining year of Eck hardt's term on
September 16, 1969, appoi nted by Chance llor John W. Sc hwada, and soon
elected to succeed Eckhard t as Chairman of the Fac ult y Co uncil on
University Policy. The chairma nship received more publicity while Murphy
held it th an it had before. The re were rumors of frict ion between Chairman
Murphy and Chancell or Sc hwada. On Apr il 8, 1970, the Faculty of Law
nominated Murphy for a full three-year term on the Fac ult y Council , to
commence Se ptember I, 1970. This time there was opposition and the
nomination was on th e seco nd ballot.
On Wednesday, May 6, Thursday, May 7, and Friday, May 8, 1970,
large groups of stud ents gathered to protest the in vas ion of Ca mbo<lia and
the shooting of st ud ent s by the Ohio National Guard at Kent State
Univers it y. On Friday the Chance llor was imprisoned in hi s office for a
time. Mr. Murphy was a co nspi cuou s figure on Monday, May 11 , when a
large and menacing c rowd assembl ed on th e north front of Jesse Hall. His
asse rtion that he was trying to ass ist the Chance llor to disperse the crowd
was never se riou sly co ntro ve rted. Early in June Mr. Murphy iss ued a press
re lease critici zing Chancellor Schwada, President John C. Weaver and the

Th e Facu lt y of Law in Room 109. Tate Ha ll Add ition. 1966. Seated. clockwise: J. S. Divilbiss.
W. F. Fratc her. W. L. Eck hardt. Dea n J. E. ov in glon. W. H. Pill man. E. H. Hun va ld . Jr .. J .
M. Krauskopf. Sta nding. clockwise: H. T. Lowe, G. E. Skinn er. H. M. Batemen, E. L. Thomas,
J . E. W e~ tbrook . T . Yett er. F. B. Dav is.
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Board of Curators. It was reported that Chancellor Schwada had directed
that Murphy be denied access to him. The Chancellor controls the budget of
the School of Law, including the salaries of law teachers. Some law teachers
thought that Murphy, however good his intentions may have been, could
no longer be an effective representative of the Faculty of Law for the
presentation of its views to the Chancellor. At a meeting of the Faculty of
Law which lasted from 3:40 p.m. to 6:06 p.m. on Wednesday, June 17, 1970,
a motion to withdraw the nomination of April 8 was passed by secret written
ballot, 8-6.
Lengthy conversations with all voters at the meeting of June 17 (except
Murphy) indicate that every person voted in what he thought to be the best
interest of the School of Law and that the members of the majority were very
sorry to embarrass Mr. Murphy and hurt his feelings. They voted as they did
because they deemed it their duty to do so. Mr. Murphy seems to have
considered the action as a personal affront. He broke off social relations
with those teachers whom he suspected of voting to withdraw his nomination and soon resigned from the faculty. All of his former colleagues were
glad that he was able to secure a good position as Professor of Law at the
University of North Carolina.
Coaches do not always enjoy their huddles. They know that it is their
duty to huddle.

Mrs. Elmer Ellis, wife of the President of the University, and Mrs. Earl F. Nelson, a generous
benefactor of the School of Law, at the 1956 Law School Day banquet.
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CHAPTER VI.

Blackstone, 27 Kent, 28 Marshall, 2 !1 Holmes,:1 °
Hyde,:11 Finch,:12 and Morgan:i:i
Three principal methods of teac hing law ha ve prevailed, success ive ly, in
this co untry. The first, known as th e text and lect ure met hod, is muc h the
eas iest for bot h teacher and stud ent. Thi s may be why it is still used in
England and other remote places. Unde r the text and lect ure method, both
teacher and students have identical textbooks which state the rules of law in
the tex t and c ite illu strati ve cases in the footnotes. During class the teacher
paraphrases the text and mentions the facts and decisions in so me of th e
illu strat ive cases c ited in the footnotes. The stud ent need not prepare for
class or sta y awake during c lass. He ca n lea rn enough to ge t a good grade by
reading the text during the last week of the se meste r. The teac her needs to
exe rt relatively little effort in preparation and the class hour does not involve
the strain in c ident to asking and answering questions.
When C hri stop her Co lumbu s Langdc ll became Dean of the Harvard
Law Departm ent in 1870 he devised a nd promoted the case method of
in st ru ction , which involves mu c h more effort on the part of both teac hers
and stud ents . Unli er the case method, both teacher and stud ents have
casebooks co ntaining the full o pinions or Year Book ( 1290-1535) reports of
the ea rli est cases on eac h point invo lved. The Law Frenc h Yea r Book report
of a case dec ided in 1472 is mu c h prefe rred over the 'op inion in a case on th e
same point dec ided by th e Suprem e Co urt of Illinois, Iowa or Missouri in
1977, eve n though th e opinion in the later case is better wr itten, di sc usses
the who le hi story of the problem since 1472, and cites statutes in force in
fifty states a nd the District of Co lum bia ca lling for a res ult that differs from
the 1472 decision. The Langde lli an casebook ignores statute law and
co ntain s no foo tn otes to indicate whether th e dec isions printed are still in
force or have been overruled or ab rogated by statute. Under the case
method , th e teac he r and stud e nts mu st prepa re for class:i·1 and stay awake
during class. During the class hour, a st udent is asked to state a case, after
which th e teac he r and stud ent co nduct a dialogue, in which other students

27 . Blacks ton e, Sir Wi lliam ( 1723-80) , Ju sti ce, Co urt of Co mm on Picas: Author, COMMENTA RI ES ON THELAWS OF ENGLAND ( 1765-69); Yinerian Professor of th e Laws of England ,
Oxford.
28. Kent, James ( 1763- 1847) , Chi ef Justice and Chan cellor of New York: Auth or, CoMMENTAR IES ON AMERICAN LA w ( 1826-30): Professor of' Law, Colum bia Un iversity in the City of
New York.
29. Marsha ll , John ( 1755- 1835), Chi ef Justi ce of th e United States, 1801 -35.
30. Holmes, Oli ve r Wende ll , Jr. ( 184 1- 1935), Ju stice and Chief Ju stice, Massac hu se tts
Supreme Judi cial Co urt , 1882- 1902; Ju sti ce, Un ited States Supreme Co urt , 1902-32.
31. Hyde , Edward ( 1604-74), J'irst Ea rl of Clarendon ; Lord Chancellor of Eng land, 1658-67 .
32. F in ch, Heneage ( 162 1-82), fir st Ea rl of Notting ham; Lord Keepe r, 1673-75: Lord
Chancell or of Engl and, 1675-82.
33. Morgan , Ri chard ( 1508- 1555), Lord Chi ef Ju stice, Co urt of Common Pleas, 1553-55.
34. Student preparation usuall y was by purchase of a set of ca nn ed briefs. These we re not
read befo re class but , when the student was asked to state a case, he read aloud the canned brief
of the case. Cru el teachers so metimes embarrasse d such a student by asking questions abo ut
facts revealed in the op inion but not mention ed in th e canned brief.
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so met im es j o in , with a view to constru ct in g Lhe se nte nce ofa textbook which
would be illu strated by th e case.:i 5
W he n teac hin g acco rding to the pure case me th od, the teacher mu st be
ca reful not to give the st ud e nts a ny hint s as to whether (I) Lhe case in
question has been overrul ed by the co urt which decided it ; (2) th e ru le la id
clown by the case has been abroga ted by stat ute in the juri sd ict io n where it
was decided; (3) the rul e of the case has bee n acce pted o r rej ected in o th e r
juri sd ict io ns; (4) there is leg islat io n a ny w he re o n the s ubj ect; (5) Lh e c urre nt
rul e in thi s state differs from that la id down by the case . T he dialogue,
the refo re, is limited to anal ys is of the mea nin g of Lh e printed op ini o n ; it has
no necessary re lat io n to the law now in force here o r e lsew he re.
A lth o ugh Dean La ngde ll was s uccessful in impo sing Lh e case me th od of
teaching law o n the Ha rvard Law Fac ulty , a n at te mpt to impose it o n the
Fac ulty of Law of Co lumbi a U nive rs ity in the C it y of N ew York res ulted in
a sc hi sm during which so me teac he rs left to fo rm the N ew York Law
Sc hoo l. T here see ms to have been no s uc h ac rim o ni o us dispute in th e
Fac ulty of Law at Co lumbi a, Missouri. The Missouri Law Department
began with the text a nd lect ure me thod in 1872. Between then a nd th e arriva l
of Dean Ja mes in 19 14 the o ld e r teachers co ntinued to use the text a nd
lect ure met hod. New teac he rs, t he mse lves products of the case method at
Harv ard o r e lsew he re in th e Eas t , used Langde lli a n type casebooks a nd
so met im es edi ted the m .:iii
T he co nsiste nt emphas is a t Missouri on training me n a nd women fo r th e
ac tu al practice of law mu st, however, have prevented adoptio n he re of the
pure La ngdelli an case met hod of teac hing, d ivorced as it was from the ac tu a l
state of the law c urre ntly in force. One s uspects that Missouri st ud e nt s were
always made aware of the fac ts that stat utes, regul at io ns, adm ini strat iv e
dec ision s, co urt rules, a nd settl e d c usto ms of prac ti ce a re impo rta nt
co mpo ne nts of th e law as it rea lly is a nd that learning to a na lyze appe ll ate
court opini o ns, necessary as it is, is not e nough to make a stud e nt a lawyer.
One also s uspects that, howeve r disgusting this would be to Dean Langde ll ,
Missouri teachers some time told their stud e nts the Missouri rule on a point
involved in a casebook case.
S ince' World War II the re has been a gradu a l shift to what may be call ed
the "cases and materials" met hod of teaching law. T he books used co ntain
brief extracts from the opinions in dec id ed cases or me re s umm a ries of the
dec isio ns, inte rspersed between th e text of wide ly-adopted stat utes (often
Uniform Laws), regulations of s uc h bodies as the Inte rstate Co mme rce
Co mmi ss ion and the Inte rn a l Revenue Service; tex t note s c iting numerous
statutes and cases; a nd a s ummary of the pre se nt state of the law, in c lu ding
the majo rity a nd minority rules on points governed by case law and the
extent of adoption of importa nt statutes. The cases a nd materi als met hod is,
to a co nsiderabl e extent, a reversion to the old text a nd lecture sys te m. It
dema nd s some preparation by teacher and stude nt s a nd so me dialogue in
35. The se nte nce so const ru cted had, in th eo ry , to be written down by every st ud ent in hi s
notes . In practice, in ad diti on to the ca nn ed bri efs, the stud e nts of a teacher who had taught the
course before, purchased a "mill ," co ntai ning the se nte nces approved by that teache r the year
befo re, to se rve as the basis for rev iew before the exa mina ti on. When the w riter was a visi tin g
professor at th e University of Ca lifornia he lea rn ed that th e California stude nts sent to Mi sso uri
for " mill s" of the courses he ta ught th ere.
36. Thi s suggests tha t Missouri law teachers had acade mi c freedom, subj ect to th e proviso
that they must not disagree wi th the President of the U niv e rsity o n how ma ny terms there
should be in the academic yea r. See note 22, supra. The 1904-05 Ann oun cement of the Law
Department indi cates that casebooks were prescribed for twe nty of twenty-eight co urses .
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class to ensure th at t he book is und er stood but stud ent s no longe r need
ca nned bri efs or mill s; eve rythin g th ey need to know is se t out clea rl y and
succ in c tly in th e book . Slee pin g through classes is unwi se but occas ional
nodd in g o r do zing is unlikely lo redu ce one's grade.
W hen the Law Departme nt ope ned in 1872 it offe red a "two-year "
co urse leading to the LL. B. degree, w hic h qualified th e rec ipient for
ad mi ss io n to the M isso uri bar w ith out exa min at ion.:1 7 As the academic year
bega n in Oc tobe r and ended in March, eac h of the two "yea r s" wa s rea ll y
less than si x month s. O n Dece mber 15, 1887 , the Fac ult y of L aw ac ted to
ex tend th e academic yea r to th e la st T hursday in Ap ril. By the turn of th e
ce ntury t he academ ic year had become a fu ll nine month s from Se ptember to
June. In 197 1 it was change d to begin in A ugust and end in May. :18 T he
LL. B . co urse was ex tend ed to three years, effec li ve w ith the enterin g class of
Se ptemb er , 190 I . O n Decembe r 15, 194 1, th e Facu lt y of Law ado pted a
quarter sys tem , three of th e fo ur eleve n-wee k qu arter's to be equiva lent to an
academi c year. On Octobe r 14, 1946, the Fac ult y of Law dec id ed to return
l o a syste m of two fo ur-month se mes ter s in th e academ ic year and
inaugurated a tw elve -week summer sess ion. T hi s was di sco ntinued in 1954
and an eight- week summ er sess ion was co ndu cted from 1956 through 1977.
Si x-week summ er sess ions are co ntemplated for th e future.
Durin g it s ea rl y years the Law De partm ent presc rib ed stud y of
BLA CKSTON E'S COMMENTAR I ES, KENT 'S COM MEN TARI ES, PARSONS on
CONT RA CTS, STE PH EN o n PLEAD ING , CREASY on T HE BR ITISH CONSTITUTI ON, STORY o n the CONSTITUTIO N OF T HE UN ITED STATES, and HALL ECK
and KENT on I NTERNATIONAi. LA w during th e first yea r . Th e second yea r
t ex t books we re WA SHBURN on REA L PROPERTY ,.l 'J GREENLEA F on EV IDENCE, STORY on EQU ITY' BI SHOP o n CRIMI NAL LAW AND PRA CTICE and
loca ll y prepared mate ri als on Mi sso uri Law and Practi ce. Probably Dean

37. RS Mo 1889 §624 provided , "Eve ry perso n wlrn shall have co mpleted lhe co urse or
stud y prescribed by th e la w departm ent or th e uni ve rsit y of Mis souri or th e law department of
Was hin gton uni ve rsity, and receive d from either of said sc hools th e degree or bachelor of laws
''** shall be entitled to prac ti ce th e profess ion of' atto rn ey and co un selor at law ••<'." Thi s
repl ace d simil ar leg islat ion of March 5. 1874 (Mo . LAWS 1874 , p. 182). Ot her ca ndidates we re to
be exa min ed by th e Supreme Co urt , a co url of appeals or a circuit. co urt. The dip loma privilege
was abo li shed by Mo . LAWS 1905, p. 48, crea tin g th e Board of Law Exa miners.
38. The Univ ersity Fac ulty at Co lum bia had enj oyed th e preroga ti ve of approving !he
Uni ve rsity Calend a r since 1839. The writer remembers man y a deba te during President
Middl eb ush's regime ( 1935-54) over th e qu es ti on of wheth er classes should mee t on th e Frid ay
aft e r Thanksgivi ng Day. Wh en th e pro posa l to begin th e academ ic year in August was adva nced
by Chance ll or Schwada in 1970, it was defeated decisively by the Co lumbia Fac ul ty. Many
teac hers fe lt that it wo uld preven t th em from attending mee tings of nati onal and internati onal
sc holarl y societi es held an nu all y in late August or ea rl y Se ptember. The Fac ulty of Law was
un anim ous in its oppositi on. Fo r it , th e proposed calend ar mea nt ( I) three or fo ur more week s
pe r yea r teac hing in in te nse heat in classroo ms without air co nditionin g; and (2) in view of th e
two-week rule (page 85 sup ra). grad ing blue books all day on Chri stmas an d New Yea r's Day.
The Facu lty at Colu mbia was soo n ordered to mee t aga in and told by th e Chance llor that,
because th e Kansas City Facu lty had done so, the Board of Curators " requested " the Co lumbia
Facu lty to approve th e ca lendar un der whi ch th e acade mi c yea r wou ld begin in August. Wh en a
seco nd lieute nant is told by Regim ental Headquarters th at th e Colonel " req ues ts" hi s prese nce
withou t delay, th e li eutenant knows that he has been ordered to report on th e double-and does
so. The Co lum bia Faculty, we ll aware that ignoring thi s " req ues t" of the Board of Curators
wo uld threate n !heir ca ree rs, reluctan tl y reasse mbled, rescinded th e previou s ac tion , and
"approved " th e shift of th e beginning of th e school year from September lo August. The Ta te
Ha ll wasps chortled with glee. Governor Blair's legacy was mu ch more bitter th an it had bee n in
1959 (See page 37, supra) .
39. As this excellent treati se was enac ted as a stat ute in th e Republi c of Libe ri a, studying it
in Misso uri prov ided a co urse in comparati ve law.

Case Club final argument on Law School Day 1946 in the Library with Professor.; Eckhardt. Howard and Overstreet sitting as Judges and Dean McCleary at
the rear.
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Langdell wo uld sneer at thi s last item. Its presence indicates the practical
good se nse of Dean Bliss and Professor Gordon. Part-time lecturers taught
Adm iralty and Maritime Law, Organization a nd Jurisdiction of the Federal
Co urts, and Medical Juri sprudence. Courses in Torts and Law and Ethics
were added in J88 1 and Bookkeeping was made ava il able in 1887. For a
two-year law course, thi s was remarkably complete. Moreover, it was
supplemented by Saturday moot co urt sessions in which a former judge of
the S upre me Court (Dean Bliss) a nd a lawyer wi th considerable experience
in practice (Professor Boyle Gordon) supervised the preparation of law and
equity pleadings, th e co ndu ct of tri als, the drafting of jury instructions,
preparation of motions for new trial s and arrest of judgment, writs of error
ass ignm e nt s of e rror, bil ls of exce ptions, and ap pell ate briefs. Dean
Langdell of Harvard might not approve thi s practical approach but it
co ntributed a great deal to the qua lit y of the bench and bar of Missouri .
T hroughout its hi story the Sc hool of Law at Columbia ha s emphas ized thi s
practical instruction in tri al and appe ll ate practice.
T he 190 1 extension of the LLB. course from two to three years
necessitated a dras tic rev isio n of the curriculum . The first three-year
c urriculum , including teac hers and presc ribed books. fo llows:

DEPARTMEN T OF LAW
l".-H :U LT1',

HICllAHD II E:"\HY ,JESSE, LL. !J.,
Prcs!dcnt .

ALEXA:-;OEJl MA ll'l'J :\, LL. D.,
Profcesor of Law and IJ ca 11 of til e fo'ac ultv.
YANT ! ~

J AMES AULL

Lh D.,

l'l'Of CBBOr Of Lute.

JOUN DAV IS0::-1 I,AWSON, LL. D ..
Professor of Law.

A::\lJHE\\' WALKEll
J,cct11rer

~l c ALE S'i'EH,

~f.

D., LL. JJ.,

on M edlcai J11rls1ir11de11ee.

HON. EL1rnll B. ADAMS, LL. 0., Judge or tho
the Enstern Dis trict or ~Il ssu u1·I,
So11-1·cs ldc11t L ec turer

HO:\'.

JA~!E S

0 11

u. s.

Olstl'lct Court ror

til e J, a w of Wt/ls aud Adm!nlstratiot1.

B. GA"TT, LL. 0 ., Jus tice of the Supreme Court or Mis·

BO lll'I,

No 11-r cs ldc11t L ecturer Ot1 Co rporation s.

PAUL BAKEWELL, LL. D., St. Lou l$, Mo.,
No n-resident Lecturer Ot1 Pat clll B a11d Trade Marks .

HO:\. 'IV. M. W ILLIAMS, E x-Justice of the Supt·cme Oou1·t of Mia·
sour I,
Non -r esident L cc t111·er on i:eoo t!abl c l11strnm e11ts.

P HO GilAM OF INSl'llUCT'lO:-i.
l'lllS'l' l:EAll ( F m s·r CLASS.)

J.'l1·st Semes ter.
Contracts .

Contrncts.

Professo r LAWSON.

Five hottrB a week.

Lawson on
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1'm·ts.

Professor YANTIS.

Hnle on '£orts.

1'/w ec ho11rs a week.

Law. Prnfessor YAN'l'IS . Two

Gr·wnitwl

hoiws

a

Missouri

week.

Stntutes nnd Selected cases.
Second Semester.

Professor

B<iilments.

LAWSON.

1'wo

hottrs a

Lawson on

wee /,.

Ball men ts.
Professor LAWSON.

Per sonal Property.

1'wo hOILrs a week.

Law·

son's Cuses on Personal Property.
Common Law Proee<.Lm·e.

Professo r MAHTIN.

'I'hrce hours a week.

Mortin on Civil Procedure nt Common Low.
Professor MAnTIN. One Ii.om· a week. Shumaker on

P<irl.ncrsMp.

l'nrtn ers hlp.
Criminal Procedure.

Professor YANTIS.

Mis·

Two IW1£rs a wee/, ,

so ur! Crim inal Code and Selected Cases.

SECOND

(SECOND CLASS) .

YEA!t

First Semester.
Sal.es.

Professo t· L,\WSON.

7'1co 11 011.rs a 11:ee1'.

Lawso n' s Cases on

PHsonal Property.
Jlc(ll Property.

Prorcsso 1· YA!'ITis.

T iedeman

7'11ree 11 ow·s a wca1'.

o n Ilea! Property.
Bq11.ity

J 11ris1,,.11de11ca.

Professo r

M.\H'l'lN.

Tllree

ho11rs

a

wee/;.

a

week.

Bls ham's Principles of Equity. Jlfn1·t ln's Seleded Cnses.
Private

Corporations.

Professor

MAn'l'I N.

'I'wo

h o1£rs

E lli ott on Corporntlons.
Second Semester.

P rofessor LAWSON.

l11s1wance.

1'tco llow·s a week.

Elliott

on

Ins urnnce.
P rofessor YA!'ITIS.

R eal Property.

T h1;ec

hours

a

week.

'.rteue-

mun on Ilea! Property.
Professot· MAnTIN.

Equity Procedure.

1'/wee //ours a wee /,, Henrd's

Equity Pleading 11nd Precedents.
Damaves.

ments

or

Professor MAlll'IN .

Ona h oitr a weclc.

Sedgwick's E le-

Damnl{ea.

Homcstcacls.

Professor YANTI S.
'l'HlnD

YEAll

•

One ho1£r a wee lc.

Se lected Cnses.

(l'HlllD Cl.ASS).

F'i1·st Semester .
Proccd1£re Undel' the Gode.
Go1rntitutional Law.
Elvldancc.

Professor Jlhn'l'JN.

Professo r !IIA!l'l'IN.

Professor YA:-:ns.

Bills and Notes.

Professor LA wsox.

•As the clnsscs In the department have not yet reached tlle thlru
year In the th ree years' course, the schedu le or Instruction for thnt
ycnr Is not partlcu lnrlzed.
This program Is s uhject to changes necessary nnd propet· for conven·
lently nccornp llshlng tlle Course.
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Seco nd Semes ter.
S11ret yship .

LAwsox.

P r orcsso r

Maritime Law.

Professo r MAn·rr:->.

Wills a11a Pro bat e.

Professo r YaxT rs.

i\/1111ii:ipol Go rp O/'{/ /i o11 s.

l'rofesso r

~1.11<Tr:-1.

1:.r t/'ll onli1 w r y 011 u !; p c·i: io l llc1111 ·1ll cs .

l 'l'Uf«ssu r l..\\\' S<J:'i.

<J1w.si Gu11trf1('/S.
lnl <'l'1Wlirnw l

Pl'Ofcsso r 11lAHTI:-<.

~l.\l<TI :>.

l'rufesst11'

JJ011/irupt1·u.

l 'riroi<' .

Law 1 JJ11/Jlil' cu11f

1 1 rofesso 1·

LA\\' SO~.

CoL: H!i l :.

tilL\ll L: .\TJ·:

Th e uhj cct ur th e Grn l1 11 11 11• (_'u ll l'SC i s lo p rovide the [ll'llCLil.lone1·
with

11 mon• exlenu ed nml

p1·11 ctkal

l'o 111·sc 11c1· mlt s.

1<11 ow lL•li g1• of l niporlunt s111Jj ccts

t h e llrnll e(I tim e of the Un cl l' l'f:l'lld t1n t.e

ern1Jr n1'l'd In modern luw , t hu11
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T h e cu urse of ln s1 r11 cll u11 emllrncl•s

utl\'H I H~1·ll

\\'t.11'1<

IJ y lt11'1111·c:; and

recltutlou s o n t h e full uw lu g s11ujccls:
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l .nw ,

Co11t1·nt·LH, C nr p11rulln11 x,

lU H\l l'll ll t:t1 ,

J·: \'ltlc1w c,

'l'nt sl s, l'1tlt!nlH, l'll[JJ"l' lgil ls, Luw o[ l.l <Jrn it'ld 1', Th eo ry of .l11rl sprud eu"1' ,
l'1·nc ll ce , l'fll' l lu mcnlnry Law .
TIJ c st 11tl e11 L In thi s co urse Is ull11\\'l'd l o Sl' lt• ct n11y sp1·c l11 l s111tjel'l In
l 1t w !'o r exle 11d" d exu rn l uut lo11, Lo lie l'it•eletl 1•u 111·u1·n ·11Ll y 11'11 h suiJJl'1 'l S
•' lllurn ccll 111 Lil e eourse.

Il l s l11 res tl i.:n ll o11 H 111·c clJ1·1·1· ll'il ill' th e Fu c11il y,

who n dvl se hlrn ur t h e IJ11uk H 111111 1'UHl'H to cu 11 H11i t., 1111 d ull'o1·u him nsslsL -

11n c1.! null co uu se l.
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~ lll tlc u ts

l'OC USJ ;,
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'!'h ey wi l l IJe
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Exa min ation o f th e fo regoing Program of In struction revea ls the fact lhal
900 fift y-minut e classes were offe red in 190 1 and all 900 were required for th e
LL.B. degree. Eve ry stud e nt was to at tend te n classes a week for six
se mes ters, without any c hoice of subj ec t or teacher . By way of co ntrast, the
1977-78 program of in stru ct ion includes offerings of 1575 fift y-minute
classes. Of th ese, the J. D. ca ndidate is required to atte nd 825 in bas ic
co urses (Co ntracts, To rt s, Procedure, Prope rty , Criminal Law, Co nstitu tiona l Law, Ev ide nce. Eq uit y, Age ncy, Pa rtnership. Co rporations , Inco me
Taxat io n, Tru sts, Wi ll s, Profess iona l Ethics etc.). and lo allend an add iti onal 465 classes in co urses c hose n by him from among 750 classes in
elec ti ve co urses offered ." 11 T he law stud ent mu sl attend a total of 1290
classes to qualify for the J . D. deg ree but he ha s a co nsidera ble range of
c hoice as to more than a third of these. Some of th e current offerings do nol
in vo lve mere sitting in class: stude nts may sec ure some cred it fo r supe rvised
wo rk in the c hambers of j ud ges and the offices of prosecu ting atto rneys,
public defe nders, a nd age ncies whi c h prov ide lega l aid to the indige nt. Thi s
ex pansion of co urse offerin gs has bee n possible onl y beca use th e Fac ult y of
Law has bee n enl arged since 1901 , when th e onl y full -tim e teac hers were
Dea n Mart in and Professors Lawso n and Ya nti s. How these three men
co ntrived to teac h thirty classes a week, adm ini ster the Depa rtment of Law,
teac h a gradu ate prog ram and write books is hard to und erstand.
The ex pansio n of co urse offerings and degree requirements is readily
un dersta nd able. Every lawye r knows that th e im portance of such areas as
tax law, labor law, co nfli ct of laws, admini strative law, securities reg ul ation,
natural reso urces and soc ial legislation has increased greatly since 1901 .
Most lawyers wou ld ag ree th at the offe ring of instruction in jurisprudence,
legal hi story, co mparat ive law, and legislation is needed if law sc hool
gradu ates are to be more th an tec hnicians. A co urse in Lega l Bibliograp hy
was adclecl to the c urri c ulum in 1934 at the suggestion of Percy Hogan, who
ta ught it fo r the nex t twent y-fo ur years. On September 10, 1935, Dean
Masterso n recomm end ed th at Mr . Hogan be paid an additional $250 a year
for teac hing thi s co urse. The reco mm end at ion was not accepted. Sometime
in 1936 Dean Masterso n tried aga in , thi s tim e to acid $200 to Mr. Hoga n's
annu al salary for teac hing the co urse. Pres ide nt Midcllebu sh replied on
October 7, 1936, denying the recommend ation and rem arking , "Pres um ably , the Unive rsity is payi ng Mr. Hogan a salary fo r full-time work. "" 2
Fro m its inception, the Law Departme nt fo llowed Dean Langdell 's
precepts of examinations and elimination of those who fail ed. At fir st the
examin ation s were at the encl of the two-year co urse, co ndu cted orally by
co mmittees of practi sing lawyers. Written exa minations in which the Faculty of Law had a hand soon replaced the oral quizzes. From J88 l the degree
examin ation was eliminated and a separate examination given for eac h
co urse by the instructor who taught the course.
40. BULLETIN or T H E
pp. 132- 135 (May 190 1).
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4 1. THE UN I VERS ITY OF MI SSOU Rt-CO LUMIJ I A BULLETl N, A111101111ce111ent of th e School of
La111 1977-78, p. 24 (Marc h 11 , 1977).
42. At this time, Mr . Hogan's salary as Law Lib raria n was $2,400 per year. By way of
co mpari so n and co ntrast, Dr. Midd lebu sh received $ 10,000 and a free house . Hoga n was
fo rty -nin e, three yea rs older th an Midd lebu sh.
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On Febru ary I I, 1924, the Fac ulty of Law a dopte d an ho no r syste m fo r
the co ndu c t of exa mina ti o ns. Under thi s syste m , there are ne ith e r te ac hers
no r proctors pre se nt w hil e exa min atio ns are w ritte n. T he stude nts themse lves re port c heating a nd o th e r violation s of the ho no r code. T hi s sys te m
has worked well. Ex pe rie nce indicates th at the atmo s phe re is mu c h pleasa nter during exa min at io ns und e r th e hono r sys te m th a n when police-type
proctors are e mployed to watch the write rs a nd escort the m to the
was hroo m. As law stud e nts a re ma ture co ll ege gradu ates , a n ho nor s ystem
ca n work we ll in a law sc hoo l, a ltho ug h it mig ht fail to e ns ure honesty in an
unde rgradu ate co ll ege . O n Nove mbe r 11 , 1929 , the Fac ult y of Law dec id ed
that student s s ho uld put ass ig ne d numbe rs, in lie u of na mes, o n the ir blu e
books, a nd th at teac he rs sho uld re port grades by number. T hi s re li eves
teachers of press ure to favor influ e nti a l stud e nt s a nd student s from s us picion
th at the re is favo riti sm.
In the early yea rs th e grad in g appea rs to have been o n a sca le of ten . In
1909 the Univ e rs ity imposed a ne w gra ding s yste m using the lette rs E
(95-100% ), S (85-95%), M (70-85% ), I (50-70% ), an d F (below 50% ). lf
te ac he rs had bee n free to grade in acco rd ance with th e ac tu a l performance of
stud ents, thi s would not ha ve bee n a seriou s ly bad sys te m , but th e
Unive rsity a lso imposed a regul ation that teac he rs we re requi reel, ove r a
peri od of yea rs, to give 50% M g rades , 25% be low M, 25% above M , a nd no
more than 2% of E. If thi s regulation had bee n fo ll owed literally , of a
hundred students co mm e nc ing a fourteen -se mester co urse of study (eight in
a rts; six in law), one o r two would rece ive the LLB. Needle ss to say, like
the Curato rs' rule that failing grades mu st be re ported " imm ed ia te ly," ·1:1 the
req uireme nt wa s not fo llow ed to the lette r. N eve rth e less, it did have the
effect of mak ing grade point averages in th e Sc hoo l o f Law very low in
co mparison with o th er law sc hoo ls . T he local re quire me nt of a n S ave rage
for e lec ti o n to the Order of the Co if co mmonly res ulted in less than ten
percent of th e gradu ating class (the pe rce ntage permitted by th e nat io na l
rules of the o rde r) be ing e lected he re.
In 1958 the University adopted a n A B C D F grad ing sys te m a nd
resc ind ed the 1909 req uire me nt that grades be c urved acco rding to fixed
percentages. By action of September 18, 196 1, the Fac ulty of Law adopted a
new grading system for inte rna l School of Law purposes. Under this system
grades of 55 a nd lower on a pe rce ntage scale we re to be record ed as 0 .0 in
th e School of Law reco rd s. 0.0 through 0. 5 were to be reporte d to the
Registrar of the University as "F." Those from 0. 6 through l.5 were to be
re ported to the Registrar as " D. " Those from 1.6 through 2.5 were to be
reported as "C." Those from 2.6 to 3.5 were to be reported as "B." Those
from 3.6 to 4.5 were to be reported as "A." This gave la w teac hers 46
in stead of five grades for internal purposes. T he five grade syste m had
di storted caJculations of class sta nding , e ligibility for honors, a nd vulnerabil ity to academic di smi ssal beca use a student with all low M's (later C's) plu s
one S (late r B) appea red to be better than one with a ll high M's (later C 's)
plu s one I (late r D) . Under the new syste m , a c umul ative average and a
se me ster average of 1.7 were required for good standing a nd a cumulative
average of l. 67 was required for graduation.
Before the 1958 rescis sion of the 1909 University rule , the average grade
was M minu s (C minu s) . The increased e ntrance re quire me nts ste mming

43. Page 85, sup ra.
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from the restri ct ion of enrollm ent sin ce 1965 ha ve res ulted, as is proper, in a
sli ght in crease in the average grade awa rd ed from about 2.0 (middle C) to
about 2.3 (C plu s). T hi s in c rease has meant that all th ird yea r st ud ents in the
upper ten percent of th e class meet the "B " (formerly "S") average
require ment and ca n be elec ted lo the Ord er of the Coif.
Sin ce 1965 virtu all y all entering stud ent s have had a "B" or better
c umulat ive und e rgradu ate average. With the median grade in the "C" range,
it is inev itab le that many of these wi ll have lowe r cumul ati ve grade point
averages in the Sc hoo l of Law. The Uni ve rsi ty Registrar was iss uing
tran sc ript s which repo rted a cumul ative grad e point average on all co urses
take n in the Uni ve rsit y. In 1970 the Fac ult y of Law dec id ed to report to the
Registrar onl y that st ud ent s had passed or fail ed co urses so that tran sc ripts
wo uld not show dec linin g grade point averages which sugges ted that the
st ud e nt s were deteri orat ing.
On Monday, November 11 , 19 12, President A. Ross Hill pres ided over a
mee ting of the Fac ulty of Law attended by Dean E.W . Hinton and Messrs.
Burdick, Hosford, Hudson, Lawso n, Loeb and McBaine. Everyo ne present
knew th at, fro m its in ce ption, th e Sc hoo l of Law had taught its students how
to write pleadings and appe llate briefs. T hey also knew that leadin g law
sc hoo ls li ke Harva rd and Michigan gave the ir ab ler stud ents expe ri ence in
writing co mm e nt s and case notes in reg ularl y pub li shed law rev iews that also
co nta ined leading arti cles by law teac he rs and other legal sc holars.
The Missouri law st ude nt s had a maga zine, THE DocKET, pub li shed at
irregular interva ls and co ntaining lega l chit chat wh ic h was interestin g but no
more sc holarly than the prese nt brief hi story. For exa mpl e, the May, 1912,
iss ue co nta ined arti c les by Dean Lawson o n the hi story of the law sc hool
and its co ll ecti o n of port ra its (Append ix I) , a bri ef art icle by Dea n Hinton on
proof of suicid e in Misso uri , an extrac t from Dean Roscoe Pound's fa mou s
1906 speec h, "Causes of Pop ul ar Disco nte nt Wit h Admini stration of
Justice," a short artic le by Fo rres t C. Donne ll '07 on the prob lems of a
yo ung lawye r in the city , two arti cles by Robe rt W. Jones' 13, on biblical and
Roman law , an d other li ke ite ms. This was not a bad publi cation but no one
co uld acquire ex perie nce o r a re putation as a lega l sc holar by co ntributing to
it. After all , T HE DOCKET had an attractiv e art nouvea u cove r des ign, was

Juni or fin als of Case Club competition, 1953.
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illu strated w ith portraits of Deans Lawso n a nd Hinton, a nd the DOCKET
s taff, (Lee Wa lke r , Ed itor in C hi ef; R.W. Jone s, Assoc iate Ed itor; C.G.
Vogt, Bus iness Ma nage r ; Harlie R . Douglass, Ass is ta nt Art Edito r ; a nd Joe
Brow n , Ass ista nt Manager), a nd co nta ined adve rti se me nt s fo r the Mi sso uri
Store, Levy's S hoe Sto re, the E lectric S hoe Repairing Co. at 108 So uth
Ninth St reet a nd T he Pop ul a r Place for Refres hm e nts, L unc hes a nd
Ca ndi es at 16 So uth Ninth . Suc h a publication co uld not be sc ho larly.
Professor Ma nl ey 0. Hud so n 's m ot io n to " di sco urage" the publication
o f T HE DOCKET was carri e d . Professor Is idor Loeb then moved that a
co mmittee be appo in te d to in vest igate a nd repo rt co ncerning the possibility
of estab li s hing a Law Series of the Uni ve rs it y Bu ll et in . T hi s m ot io n ca rri ed
a nd Pre s id e nt Hill appo inted Mess rs. Hudson, McBaine , a nd Ho sford to the
co mmittee. T he co mmittee re po rt ed in favo r of the project a t a lun c heo n
meet ing o f the Fac ulty o f Law he ld o n F rida y, December 13, 19 12. T he
recommendation was adopted. Between November , 19 13, a nd Septembe r,
1935, fifty LAW SERIES bulletins were published , with a c umul ative index in
the las t. This was a law review in every thin g except regularity of publica tion. By Februa ry 8, 19 15, it was ind exed in the Ind ex to Lega l Per io dica ls
with the Harvard a nd Michigan Law Reviews . High-ranking seco nd and
third year s tud e nts were e lec ted by the Fac ult y of Law as stu de nt ed ito rs.
They wrote comme nt s a nd case no tes . It s seve re format , without illu strations, advertise me nts or goss ip y inform a ti on, g uara nteed the sc ho lar ly
c haracte r of the Law Se ri es. T he first bulletin co nta ined a lead ing artic le on
e nta il s by Manley 0. Hudson. 4 ' 1 T he las t co nta in ed a lead ing a rti c le o n
regul a ti o n a nd s tate taxation of utiliti es by Robert L. Howard. ·1" O ne of the
be s t a rtic les in the LAW SER IES is that o n co nditi o na l de li ve r y of deeds by
Gle nn A. McCleary .·11 ;
O n Monday, October 8, 1934, the Fac ulty of Law met in Room 10 I, Tate
Hall, with th e new ly-appo inted Dean M aste rso n presiding and Messrs .
Bour, Howard, McCleary , a nd Overstreet present. "M r . Howard moved
th at the Sc hool of Law publi s h a quarterly beginning in the Fa ll o f 1935, the
qu a rte rl y to be of th e us ua l sty le a nd type of law j o urna ls. T he mot io n was
carried ." The MISSOURI LAW REVIEW co mm e nced qu a rte rl y publication in
.January 1936 a nd has co ntinu ed eve r s ince. T he first leadi ng artic le in the
first iss ue was o ne o n bankruptcy by John Hanna, Professor of Law at
Co lumbi a University in the C ity of New York a nd Visiting Professor at
Missouri. 47
Regular publication of a law review provides, fo r both ab le students and
law teachers, a n ince ntive for legal researc h a nd writhfg that tends to raise
the stat ure of a law sc hool a nd improve the m ora le of eve r yo ne co nnec te d
with it. Suc h regul a r publication imposes a s t ra in , howeve r , o n a s ma ll law
sc hoo l. Eac h of a s ma ll group of teachers has not o nly to s ugges t the s ubj ects
a nd s uperv ise the writing of num ero us stude nt co mm e nts a nd case notes but
also to co ntribu te lead ing a rti c les written by him self. T he Fac ulty of Law
met on December 18, 1944, in Room 101 , Tate Hall, with Dean McCleary
presiding a nd Messrs. Bour, Evans, Howard , a nd Overstreet pre se nt. ·18 It
was determined that "a co ntribution from eac h me mbe r of the Fac ult y ever y
44. Hud so n , Es 1a1es 7ail in Missouri, U. Mo. BULL. LAW SER I ES /f l , 5-33 ( 19 13).
45 . Howa rd , Ga.1· 1i11d E/eclricity i11 Int erstat e Commerce, U. Mo . BULL. LAW SER I ES
49,5-48; 50, 5-53 ( 1935).
46. Mc C lea ry, Some Problems /11\'llh ·ed i11 Co11ditio11 al De/i1 ·ery of Deeds , U. Mo. BULL.
LAW SER I ES 43, 5-30 ( 193 1).
47. Ha nn a, Ne 11 · Fm zier-Le111ke Act, I Mo. LAW REV. 1- 19 ( 1936).
48. T hi s meeting was me nti o ne d o n Pages 86-88, s up ra.
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other year will be necessary ." This req uireme nt was neve r strictly enforced,
partly because Herr Hitler lost the war. T he typical law teacher writes more
than one article in two years but he does not want to publish all he writes in a
single law review. It would be bad for the sc hool to have her (or him) do so.
A somewhat different faculty writing and publication req uirement was
stri ctly enforced. Beginning in 1937, the MISSOURI LAW REVIEW ca rried a
seri es of articles in the November iss ue describing the "Work of the
Missouri Supe me Court" for the preced ing year. ''!' At first these surveys
contained tables showing the number of opinions written by each judge.
Understandably, so me of the judges did not like this feature. It was dropped.
However, the teac hers of certain courses were req uired to contribute annual
survey articles describing the Missouri Supreme Court decisions in their
fie lds during the preceding year. For example, the November, 1957, issue,
which was the last controlled by Dean McCleary, co ntained survey articles
by Eckhardt on Property, Fratcher on Trusts and Succession, McCleary on
Torts and Wheaton on Procedure. "0 Dean Covington allowed the conscript
writers more latitude. They were free from l 958 on to mention Missouri
statutes and Co urt of Appeals decisions as well as Supreme Co urt opinions.
The titl es were cha nged accordingly, e.g ., "Tru sts and Succession in
Missouri. " 5 1 E ven so, it is virtually impossible to make a survey article
inte resting or inspiring. It is little more than a se ries of digest paragraphs .
This writer tried to relieve the dullness by starting with an in-depth study of
some case or problem . Professor Eckhardt was eve n bolder: he limited his
required arti cle to an in-depth study of a single case or problem; in other
word s, he co ntributed a n o rdin ary, readable, sc hol arly article to the
November issue." 2 The last coe rced survey articles were published in 1965.
By then the sc hool had grow n to a point at which coercion was unnecessary
to kee p the M1 ssou RI LAW REVIEW go ing.
A differe nt form of coe rc ion ha s resulted in some co ntributions to the
Law Review. It will be recall ed that, during the first half of thi s century, an
S.J.D. was commonly req uired as a co ndition of tenure as a law teacher. -''
By 1950 some teachers who had not received this degree were being
employed without a n understanding that they would acq uire it. Such
teachers have been required to publish several substantial articles (not
necessarily in the M1ssouRI LAW REV IEW) before the ir promotion and
tenure is recomme nded. In effect, the Sc hool of Law has imposed a
req uireme nt that its beginning teachers earn their Habilitation here instead

49. E.g. 2 Mo. LAW REV. 393-505 ( 1937).
50. 22 Mo. LA w REv. 373, 390, 384, 4 13, ( 1957). Louis F. Colley '58 prepared the statistical
survey: Cha rles V. Ga rnett ( U MKC ' 12) surveyed Appellate Practice; John David Collins, '5 1,
Ev idence: Robert E. Seiler '35, Insura nce: Austin T. Shute, '52, Labor Law; and Robert S.
Eastin '3 1, Taxation. The surveys by practising lawyers really ll'ere "contribu tions."
5 1. 24 Mo. LAW REV. 497-5 12 ( 1959).
52. E.g., Eck hardt , R11IC' Ai:ai11.1·1 Perp!!t11ilies in Missouri, 30 Mo. LAW REV. 27-7 1 (1965).
This is an outstand ing artic le which helped to secu re the passage or Mo. LA ws 1965, p. 628, ~ I ,
RS Mo 1969 ~442.555. See Eck hardt, Perp!!l11iliC's Re.form by L!!gis/01io11 , 31 Mo. LAW REY. 56
( 1966). T he Index to Legal Periodicals refu sed to index the 1965 article because it was part or a
survey. See Fratc hcr, The D!!cli11 e of the Index to Lei:al Periiulicals, 18 .I. LEGAL ED. 297-303
(1966).
53. See page 53 , supra . One reaso n for Assistant Professor William W. Beckett's 1949
resignation was that he lacke d an A. B., could not become an S.J .D. candidate without one , and
was unlike ly to be promoted to Associate Professor with tenure without being at least an S.J . D.
ca ndid ate. He had had long and arduous se rvice in World War 11. The press ure on law teachers
to ea rn S..J . D. degrees had become less inte nse when he returned to the Faculty of Law in 1969.
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of e lsew he re. Pe"rhaps it sho uld confer the LL. M. on t hose w ho Lio we ll and
th e S .J . D. on th ose who se pub li cati o ns a re outstanding. It did recomme nd
an LL. D. fo r Jo hn Davison Lawso n .
As o ri gin a ll y organ ized , the ed ito ri a l po li cy of the M1ssouR1 LAW
REV I EW was fi xed by a Fac ult y Edi to r a nd it s bu siness affairs were managed
by the Dea n's· sec retary. Stud e nt e d itors me re ly wr~te co~1ments a~1d cas.e
notes und e r the s upervi sion of teac her s of the s ubj ec ts invo lved 111 the ir
essays. S ince th e fall of 1958 a student E d itor-i_n- C hi e f has b7en ,d es.ig nated
by the Fac ult y of Law. In the fall of 1959 th~ fac ult y s u1~erv 1 sor s titl e was_
c hanged to Fac ult y Ad vise r , the stude nt Ed 1tor-1n-C h1 cf as.s um ed. mo st ot
the res pon sibility for e dito ri a l po li cy, and a stude nt Manag111g Ed itor to~k
over most of the co nduc t of bus iness affairs. T here has bee n a gradual shift
of most s upe rviso ry and operat ing function s to the stude nt e ditors but
stud ent writing is sti ll reviewed befo re publication by teachers wit h expe rti se
in th e s ubj ec t. T he e lec tion of ca ndi dates for th e s tud e nt e ditorship was bas ed
ex clu sive ly o n gra de point average until rece nt years . It is now poss ibl e for a
stud ent whose gra de po int ave rage is high , but b e low that req uired for
auto matic e lec tion , to qu ali fy by w ritin g a casenote of publishabl e qual ity .
S ince 1872 eve ry first yea r stud ent has bee n re quire d to w ri te an
appe ll ate bri e f fo r moot court. S ince 1942 a course in Draft ing of Legal
In strume nts has be en offe red w hen fac ul ty ma npower was ava il a ble to teac h
it. It has bee n popu la r w he n taught by s uc h able teache rs as Pau l M.
Peterso n, Wi ll a rd L. Eck hardt and Robert L. Ross.
In 1967 the Stud e nt Bar Assoc iation (comp ri s ing a ll s tud e nts in th e
school) reco mm e nd ed that non -law rev iew stud ents b e given an oppo rtunity
for facu lty-s upe rvised lega l w rit ing comparable to that provid ed for law
rev iew ca ndid ates and membe rs. In respo nse to thi s recomm e nd at io n , the
Fac ulty of Law a dopted a rul e prescribin g that every stud e nt w ho is not a
law rev iew ca ndid ate or member take in eac h of hi s las t two years a co urse in
whi c h a s ubstanti a l writte n pap er , based on legal resea rch , is re qu ired . The
sup erv isio n of legal writing is very time-co ns uming for law teachers.
A t the first meeting of the Ame rican Bar Assoc ia tion Secti o n on Legal
E ducation , in 1894, Professo r Jo hn D. Lawson of the Univ e rsity of Missouri
Depa rtm e nt of Law read a pape r urging the establi shme nt of bar exam in ations w hi c h wou ld be seve re e noug h to scree n o ut app licants with inadeq uate legal edu catio n . T he Assoc iation of America n Law Sc hoo ls was
organized in 1900 by Professor Lawson and representatives of thirty-fo ur
other law schools. T he Mi ss o uri Department of Law became (and still is) a
charter member. T hi s orga ni zatiOn has, from its in ception , ins isted up on
hi gh standard s for membersh ip , inc lu d in g adequate fac ulti es, librari es and
fac il ities. In November , 1923, the Coun c il o n Legal E ducation a nd Ad mi ssion to t he Bar of the American Bar Assoc iation des ignated thirty-n ine law
school s as Class "A," meaning t hat they met a ll standard s of the As sociation . T he Univers ity of Mi ssouri Sc hool of Law at Colum b ia was one of the
thirty-nine. It had had a c hapter of th e Orde r of the Co if s ince 1906. T hat
organizat ion imposes hi ghe r standard s than e ither the A me rica n Bar Associa tion or the Association of American Law Sc hoo ls.
Until 1965 th e School of Law had a lways bee n well a head of the
requirements of a ll three organizations . T hi s is no longer the case. T he
adm iss ion requirements are hi gh , the c urric ulum is adequate and the fac ulty
is exce ll ent but Tate Hall is not suffici ently commod ious to hou se the
students, teache rs, and books cramm ed into it. T he law library staff is
inadequ ate in size a nd tra ining and the law library Jacks the degree of
indepe nd ence of the central campu s li brary director whic h the current
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regulations of the American Bar Association prescribe. On Friday, March
25, 1888, the Faculty of Law met in Academic Hall with President Samuel
Spahr Laws presiding and Dean Bliss and Professors Tiedeman and Yantis
present. The minutes, written by Professor Tiedeman, recite, " It was also
moved and adopted that the Board of Curators be requested to completely
sever the law library from the management of the general library of the
University and to place the law library in the charge of the law faculty."
Those who adopted this motion no longer frequent Academic Hall and never
saw Tate Hall. Their successors hope that some day, some way, this plea
will find its way at last through the clogged channels of uni versit y bureaucracy to the top of the mountain and that their Serene Omnipotencies, the
Board of Curators, will grant the request of Dean Bliss and his colleagues .
We pray that it will not be another ninety years until thi s ha ppens.

Mrs. Wheaton, C. C. Wheaton, P.A. Hogan, H. H. Lesar, W. H. Pittman, Mrs. Hogan and R.
L. Howard at the 1961 Law School Day picnic.

CHAPTER VII.

Old Girls and Old Boys
Teac he rs in a good state law sc hool contribute direc tly to soc ie ty by
drafting co urt rules, regul a ti ons a nd legisla ti o n, ta king a n ac tive part in the
law reform program s of ba r assoc ia tio ns, a nd writing boo ks and artic les
whic h o rganize, cla rify and suggest improveme nt o f the la w. T hey are paid
primarily fo r teac hing, howeve r, a nd in vo lve the mse lves in these o the r
ac ti vities ma inly because thi s improves the ir teac hing . T he sta ture of a la w
sc hool is judged more by the caree rs of its gradu ates tha n by the publicatio ns
of its teachers. If the la w teac he rs at Old M o ka nsas write lea rned a rtic les on
the Code of Hammura bi a nd the Peruvia n off-s ho re fi shing laws but the
typical alumnus of O ld Moka nsas is a n un successful a mbul a nce c hase r who
e kes out a meagre living by securing a n occasio na l divo rce fo r a c harwoman
a nd defending clie nts c ha rged with vagrancy , the public estee m o f O ld
Moka nsas will not be high.
T he re is a n intima te re la tionship be twee n 5 ~ four fac to rs : (I ) the qu ality
of a law school; (2) its re puta tion ; (3) the careers o f its gradu a tes ; and
(4) the exte nt to whic h the gradu ates he lp the sc hool. Jf all fo ur fac tors a re
strong, the law schoo l is outsta nding. If the re is weakness in a ny o f the four
factors, thi s tend s to impa ir the othe r three . For example, unless its
graduates have successful careers, a sc hool canno t attrac t a ble a pplicants .
Without a ble stude nts, it cannot turn o ut gradua tes who will be good
lawye rs. If its gradu a tes are not good lawye rs, its re puta tio n will be low. If
its re puta ti on is low, it cannot attract a ble teac he rs. If its gradu a tes a re
unable, because they are unsuccessful , or unwilling, to he lp the sc hool with
mone y and political support, it ca nno t pay salaries high e nough to re ta in
good teac he rs, build a good law libra ry or secure adequ ate buildings. [f the
re putation of a school declines, the value of its d egree is reduced and the
caree rs of its graduates a re impa ired. Whe ther the y like it or not , the
teachers a nd alumni of a la w school a re so bound toge the r tha t , unless both
groups do the ir parts well , both will suffer.
Alumni help can be of variou s types. Some a re : (a) giving lectures,
part-time \ eac hing, a nd moot-courtjuclging ; (b) recruiting a ble a pp lica nts for
admission; (c) providing s ummer e mployme nt tha t offers practical expe rie nce for stude nts in the school ; (cl) he lping in the placeme nt of graduates;
(e) informing the faculty of c hanges in the practice tha t ma y m ake modification of the curriculum or method s of the sc hool desirable ; (I:) contributing
fund s to meet needs of the school for which sta te appropria tio ns a re
una vaila ble or inadequate ; (g) supporting the school in the political are na.
An opportunity for thi s last type of help arose whe n Dean Covington tried to
inform the alumni and the public of the urge nt need of the Sc hool of L aw for
a new building and was immediately muzzled by the University Admini stration. If influential law alumni had grabbed the ball and run with it, the School
of L aw might ha ve had a spacious new building ten yea rs ago instead of
being kept crowded into T ate H a ll, a struc ture mea nt for a school half its
size.
E xperie nce in all of the sta tes indicates tha t state legislatures cannot or
will not provide sufficient fund s to ma intain a sta te la w school of high
54. Some grammarians would use "among" instead of " between."
between ( 1969).
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quality . If a state law sc hoo l is to ri se above mediocre stature it mu st have
co ntributions to supplement state appropri ation s. A leading sta te uni ve rsity
law schoo l , that of the Uni vers ity of M ichigan at A nn Arbor, rece ived so me
thirtee n milli on dollars from one alumnu s for co nstruction of buildings and
endowment prior to 1933. It now recei ves gifts of over half a million dollars a
year from alumni fo r current operating ex penses , in addition to whi ch th e
alumni are finan cing an eight million doll ar law library add ition. With thi s
kind of alumni finan cial support, th e law sc hoo l at A nn A rbor is maintainin g
it s hi gh stan ding in spite of th e fact that the State of Michiga n's ope ration of
another law sc hoo l in De tro it has mad e it difficult to sec ure adequate
appropri at ions.
So me M isso uri law alumn i have see n clearly nee ds of the Schoo l of Law
w hich were not being met from appropriated fund s. On Thank sgivi ng Day ,
1927, Earl F. N elso n '05 of St. Lo ui s, "" mad e a presidential add ress to the
Law Sc hoo l A lumni Assoc iation "H in which he propo sed th e crea tion of a
Law Sc hoo l Found ation to co llec t and adm ini ster ~In endowme nt fund to
mee t needs of the sc hoo l w hich co uld not be met from appropri ated fund s.
Mr. N elson saw as the mos t urge nt problem at that tim e" 7 the need for sa lary
supplements to keep the bes t law teac hers from res igning to accept betterpaid position s elsew here. H e suggested th at one reaso n why law teachers
w ere paid less at Mi sso uri than at other sc hoo ls wa s a long-standing
Universit y Ad mini strat ion poli cy of paying all teac hers of equal rank on the
sa me sca le without regard to w hether they taught such academ ic subj ects as
Lat in and philo so phy or professio nal co urses in law or medicine. T he policy
ignored what teac hers co uld earn outside th e University. :rn He attributed the
loss o f Dea n Hinton, Walter Whee ler Cook , Stanley Hart Udy , Merton
Leroy Ferso n, C harles K ellogg Burdi ck , Percy Bordwell and Kenneth
Craddock Sears, ' 9 all able teachers, to thi s poli cy . Within a short time he
co uld have ad ded Dean M cBa ine to th e li st of losses.
T he University of Mi sso uri Law Sc hoo l Fou nd ation was incorporated in
1928. By 1954 it had an end owment fund of $32, 000. A ca mpaign conducted
in 1955 under the chairmanship of Latney Barn es '35 increa sed thi s
substanti all y. A "Margin of Excellence" ca mpaign wa s co nducted in 1967
and 1968 under the chairmans hip of Lowell L. K nipmeyer '32 . A s a re sult of
the se campaigns and of gifts and bequests made by se lf-motiv ated loyal

55 . President of th e Law School Fo undati on, 1933-38, and Honora ry President from 1938
un til hi s dea th in 1946; Cura tor, 1937-43.
56. Which was es tabli shed in 1923 and has held ann ual meeti ngs on Law School Da y since
1929.
57. When this address was delivered th e sc hool had just moved into Tate Hall , so there was
no immedi ate need fo r a building.
58 . Mr. Nelso n suggested th at the policy had been termin ated by th e ad ministrati on of
President Stratto n Duluth Brooks, whi ch bega n in 1923. In fac t, it is very difficult for presidents
and chancello rs who are professo rs of hi story or education to be ent husiastic about a salary
scale und er which professors of medicine, veteri nary medi ci ne and law (who usuall y lack Ph . D.
degrees) are pa id twi ce as mu ch as professors of history , litera ture, philoso phy and ed ucation
(w ho always hold Ph . D. or Ed. D. degrees). If the pre-1923 policy desc ribed by Mr. Nelso n
were still in fo rce, professors of ed ucati on and surgery would be paid exactly the same salaries
although a surgeo n makes more than ten times as mu ch as a school teacher outside the
University.
59. The 1923-24 MISSOU RI OFFICIA L MAN UAL lists Kenneth c. Sears as a professor of law
with an an nu al salary of $4,500, the same amount received by professo rs of anatomy , English,
engineering mechanics, field crops, high school ad ministrati on, psychology , pathology, economi cs, history and philoso phy . T he Professo r of Physical Educati on, however, was paid
$5,000 a year.
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a lumni , the Fo und a ti o n no w admini s te rs a n e ndow m e nt in excess of
$400 ,000. So me of thi s is ea rm a rke d fo r des ig na te d purposes, s uc h as
sc ho la rs hips a nd Jaw boo k s. Wh e n fund s arc no t ea rmarked. it has bee n the
po li cy o f the Fo und a ti o n to in ves t th e m a nd use the in co me fo r sc ho lars hi ps ,
a n a nnu a l E dn a N e lso n Dinn e r for f irs t yea r s tud e nt s a nd me mbe rs of the
M rssou ru L AW REV IEW, a n a nnu a l Earl F. N e lso n lec ture, pay me nt o f
tra ve l ex pe nses o f Ja w teac he rs, 1; 0 a nd s umm e r resea rc h gra nts fo r law
teac he rs. Ii' All of these s up p le me nt s to appro pri a ted fund s he ir the sc hoo l to
ma inta in its s ta nding .
T he La w Sc hoo l Fo und a ti o n has lac ke d th e reso urces nee ded lo so lve th e
sala ry pro bl e m no te d by Mr . Earl N e lso n in hi s 1927 address, but seve ral
loyal a lumni ha ve pro vid ed fund s for thi s purp ose. In 196 1 Mr . R. 13. P ri ce
' 04 made a rrange me nts for pay me nt of a s ub sta nti a l sa la ry s uppl e me nt to a
di stingui s hed professo r of la w . Mr . Pri ce pe rmitte d hi s bo unt y to be use d .
pe nding a pe rm a ne nt a ppo intm e nt , to bring di s ting ui s he d sch o la rs to the
sc hoo l for s ho rt pe rio ds. Professo rs A us tin W . Sc ott o f Ha r va rd , E d w in
Wilhite P atte rso n of Co lumbi a U ni ve rs it y in th e C it y o f New Yo rk , E lli o tt
E. C heath a m , Monra d Pa ul se n , al so o f C olumbia , Fre d e ri ck D . G. R ibbl e
of t he U ni ve rs ity o f Virginia , and F re de ri c k H . La wso n of Ox fo rd se rved
fo r limited te rm s as th e R. B. Price Di s ting ui s he d Professo r of Law. In 1968
Ca liforni a fro m 1940
Phil S he rid a n G ib so n ' 14, w ho had bee n C hi e f Ju s ti ce
to 1964 a nd was th e n a direc to r of t he Do ro th y H . a nd Lew is Rose ns tie l
F ound a tion , a rra nged to ha ve th a t fo und ation a ss ig n a $5 00 .000 d e be nture to
the Unive rsit y o f Mi sso uri in me m o r y of Do ro th y 1-1 . Rose n st ie l, the in co me
to be used for sal a ry suppl e me nt s for la w pro fesso rs. E dn a N e lso n , w id ow
of Ea rl F. N e lso n ' 05, esta bli s hed a tru s t , the inco me of w hic h beca me
availabl e in 1973 to pro vid e a sal a r y s uppl e m e nt for a law teac he r o r teac he rs
a nd to fin a nce schol a rships for seco nd and third year s tud e nt s. Pres id e nt a nd
M rs . F rede ri c k Arn o ld Middl e bu s h also set up a tru s t to prov id e a sa la ry
suppl e me nt for a Ja w teach e r to be d es ig na te d the Is id o r Loe b Pro fesso r o f
Law. Mr . N e lson 's 1927 a ddress has produ ce d res ult s.
Des pite the ge ne ros ity o f som e alumni , a fe w ins ta nces of w hi c h have
bee n me ntion e d , it has no t y e t bee n poss ibl e to ge t a ll s uccess ful a lumni of
th e sc hoo l to adopt a ha bit of regul a r a nnu a l giving in s ub s ta ntial a mo unts. In
o rd e r to ac hi e ve thi s, the L a w Alumni Assoc ia ti o n a nd th e Law Sc hoo l
Found ation ag reed in 1977 to work toge the r to ra ise th e reg ul a r a nnu a l
alumni gifts to th e Sc hool of L aw to $ 100 ,000 a yea r. T hi s is a mod est goal,
o nl y a fifth of th e a mount regul a rly giv e n by Mi c hi ga n Law a lumni .

or

60. University poli cy for many yea rs limited reimbursement o f t rave l ex penses of teachers
to first class ra il fa re plu s Pullman upper be rth charges in att ending one sc holarl y or professional
mee ting per year. Th e rail and Pullman fa re has been changed to air coac h fare. T his has mea nt
th at , if a law teacher wi shed to attend more th an one mee tin g per yea r he had to pay all hi s
ex penses fo r th e additional mee tings. Even if he attended onl y one mee tin g (e.g., th at o f th e
A ssociation of Am eri ca n L aw Schools, held after Chri stm as ), he had to pay taxi fares, hotel
bill s, and th e cost of meals and tips out of hi s own pocket. It is with th ese ex penses th at th e
Foundation has helped. Th e University has reimbursed th e Dean for full ex penses of trave l to
as many as three meetings per yea r (A ssociati on of Am eri ca n Law Sc hoo ls: A meri ca n L aw
In stitute: Ameri can Bar Associati on) , but neither it nor th e Fo und ati on has helped oth er
teachers to attend more th an one. Some teachers wo uld li ke lo att end mee tings of such
organiza ti ons as the Ameri ca n Coll ege of Probate Coun se l , th e A meri ca n Society of Lega l
Hi story and the American Bar A ssociation.
61. T he summer research grants have usually bee n in th e amount of $900 , w hich is not
subject to fede ra l incom e tax if spread over three months. Teac hers have frequentl y preferred
such a grant to teac hing in th e summer session with co mpensa ti on o f from one lo fo ur th ousa nd
dollars.
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Law school alumni cannot be expected to support the school unless they
are informed of its progress and needs. To this end, successive deans have
spoken to alumni luncheons arranged in conjunction with the fall annual
meetings of The Missouri Bar. Since 1929 alumni have been invited to return
to Tate Hall late in April each year for Law School Day, which has included
meetings of the Law Alumni Association and the Law School Foundation,
the annual initiation into the Missouri Chapter of the Order of the Coif,
ceremonial and social functions of law fraternities, an alumni dinner and,
usually, the second-year moot court finals. Mr. Boyle G. Clark '06 of the
Columbia Bar, who had been Dean McBaine's law partner and had served
as President of the Missouri Bar Association, began to invite returning
alumni who were his friends to a picnic lunch on Law School Day at his
home on South Greenwood A venue. The scope of the invitation was
extended gradually to include all alumni attending Law School Day functions. After a Law School Day during which rain fell steadily and some
seven hundred alumni and spouses tramped mud into the Clark home, Mr.
Clark decided that he could no longer continue this much-enjoyed picn ic
lunch. Dean McCleary, who noted shrewdly that the law alumni enjoyed the
visiting with classmates and friends at the lunch more than anyth ing e lse in
the Law School Day program, arranged to have the School of Law take over
the picnic lunch, holding it on the lawn near Tate Hall if the weather was
good and in Brewer Field House if it was not. In order to keep alumn i who
d id not return for Law School Day informed of events in the school, Dean
McCleary sent an informative letter annually to all graduates of the schoo l.
His successors have continued both the picnic lunch and the mailing of
newsletters.

The 1953 Coif Initiation
President Hi ram H. Lesar of the Misso uri Chapte r, Order of the Coif, decorating Governor Phil
M. Donnell y, the 1953 honorary initiate, with the insigne of the order. Dean Alexander Martin
and Lee Harry Tate ' 13 wi tness the ceremony .

N

Law School Day Luncheon at home of Boyle G. Clark "06
1951
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Part of the speakers Table. Law School Founda1ion Banque! ( 1953) Left to righl: Frank
Sl onner. Lynn Ewing, Roland O'Bryen. President F. A . Middlebush. George Wi llson. Judge
Norwin Houser, Paul Hanna. Mrs. Middlchush, Mrs. Monlgomcry (Assistanl Law Librarian)
and Percy Hogan are in the foreground .

A lumni return for Law School Day Picnic, 1971.

In addition to keeping its graduates informed of its operations and needs,
a good law school renders service to its alumni . Grad uates of the University
of Misso uri School of Law at Columbia have been provided with placement
service , use of the law library and, since 1970, with a continuing legal
education program. Alu mni frequent ly get tips on solving legal problems
from their fo rmer teachers.
This chapter began with a statement that the stature of a law school is
measured by the careers of its graduates. To prove that, by this measure, the
University of Missouri School of Law stands proudly, it is necessary to
describe the careers of its grad uates. Because, as has been seen, the school
has seen as its primary function the training of lawyers for private practice,
an inherent difficulty arises. Who is wise enough to know which lawyers in
private practice serve society best? The enior partner in the large Kansas
City firm which guides major banks, industries and business corporations?
The general counsel of a railroad or a great public utility corporation with
offices in St. Louis? The lawyer who practices alone in a small county seat
town and has drafted every deed and will excuted in the county since 1927?
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The lawyer whose three-member firm in a railroad town· is expert in the trial
of tort cases? Don Carlos Carter '05 of Sturgeon, who defended persons
charged with crime for some seventy years and boasted that not one of hi s
clients was ever hanged? 6 2 Discussions with alumni who are successful in
private practice suggest that there is no feasible way to compile a list of those
who are most successful (or most useful, which is not the same thing). This
being so it is impossible to name those who have done be st that which the
School of Law trained them to do.
All that can be done is to offer a list of the graduates of the School of Law
who have held important public or bar association offices, have been
awarded honorary degrees by the University of Misso uri, or who have been
honorary initiates into the Missouri Chapter of the Order of the Coif. This
omits many alumni who have had distinguished careers and have also been
loyal supporters of the school. This is to be regretted. The list which follows
does establish beyond a reasonable doubt that at least some of the graduates
of the Department of Law which Daniel Read and Philemon Bliss of the
Ohio Bar established at Columbia, Missouri, on Monday, October 7, 1872 ,
have done better than the typical graduate of Old Mokansas described in the
first paragraph of th is chapter.

The 1951 Coif Initiation. Left to right: A.H. Stocker 'S I ; W. J. Cason 'S I ; J.E . Reeves '5 1;
C. C. Wh~aton (Harv._' 15), President, Missouri Chapter; F. C. Mann '12; W.W. Fry '09. Behind
Mr. Fry is the po rt rait of Professo r J. A. Yantis.

62. It was ru mo red that one of Mr. Carter's clients had had the hangman 's noose adjusted
around hi s neck before his reprieve arriv ed from Jefferson City.
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SOME DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI

Robert Franklin W a Iker

Class
1875

Enoch H. Crowder

1886

William Mack
North Todd Gentry
Edward J. White

1887
1888
189 1

Henry J. Gerling

1894

Guy Brasfield Park
Guy Atwood Thompson

1896
1898

Frank Gaines Harris
George Herbert Moore
George Robb Ellison
Berryman Henwood
Robert Beverly Price

1898
190 1
1904
1904
1904

Earl Fontaine Nelson
Lawrence H. Hedrick

1905
1905

Charles B. Davis
Ernest A. Green
Boyle G. Clark

1905
1905
1906

Roscoe F. Anderson

1906

Robert B. Caldwell

1907

Forrest C. Donnell

1907

Clarence Andrew Cannon

1908

William Wallace Fry

1909

Allen Laws Oliver

1909

Chi ef Justice of Missouri; President ,
Misso uri Bar Assn.; Hon. LL. D.,
UMC.
The Judge Advocate Ge neral of the
Army; Ambassador to Cuba; Hon.
LLD., UMC.
Legal editor; Hon. LLD., UMC.
Judge, Missouri Supreme Court.
President, Missouri Bar Association ;
Hon. LL. D. , U MC; Coif 1935.
Superinte nd en t of Sc hools, St. Lo ui s;
Hon. LL. D., UMC.
Governor of Missouri.
President, American Bar Assoc iation ;
President, Missouri Bar Assoc iation ;
Hon. LL. D., UMC ; Coif 1932.
Lieutenan t Gove rnor of Missouri .
U.S. District.J udge; Hon. LL. D. , U MC.
Chi ef Ju stice ot; Missouri.
.Judge, Missouri Supreme Co urt.
President, Boone Co unt y National
Bank; Treasurer of the University of
Missouri.
University Curato r; Coif 1933.
Brigadier General, Assistant Judg e
Advocate General.
U.S. District Judge.
President , Missouri Bar Association.
President, Missouri Bar Association;
Coif 1937 .
President, Missouri Bar Association;
University Curator.
C hairm an , Missouri Board of Law
Examine rs; Hon. LL. D., UMC;
Coif 1942.
Governor of Missouri; U.S. Senator;
Hon. LL. D., UMC; Coif 1907.
Chairman, House Appropriations
Committee; Hon. LL. D., UMC.
President, Missouri Bar Association;
Coif 1950.
President, Missouri Bar Association;
Coif 1959.
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BOYLE G. CLARK '06

FRANK C. MANN '12

WALLACE FRY '09

KENNETH TEASDALE ' 18
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Merrill Edward Otis

19 10

Edwin Wilhite Patterson

19 11

Ernest Moss Tipton
Roscoe P. Conkling
Frank Clark Mann

19 11
1912
19 12

U.S. District Ju dge; Hon. LL. D. ,
UMC; Co il' 1910.
Colu mbia
Professor of Law,
Uni vers ity, N.Y.C.; Coif 1911.
Chief Justice of Misso uri.
Chief Justice of Misso uri .
President , Misso uri Bar Associati on;
Uni ve rsity Cura tor; Coif 195 1.

Russell Lee Dearmont

19 14

Phil Sheridan Gibson

19 14

George Clark Willson

19 14

La urance Mastick Hyde

19 16

Cornelius H. Skinkcr
Rush H . Limbaugh

19 16
19 16

Kenneth Teasdale

19 18

Sidna P. Dalton
John M. Dalton

19 18
1923

Delos Cole Johns

1923

Roy P. Swanson
Richmond C. Coburn

1923
1925

Roland F . O'Bryen
James Wesley McAfee

1925
1926

Isaac Newton Skelton
Lynn M. Ewing
Benjamin F. Boyer

1926
1927
1928

Mary Louise Ramsey

1928

Ir vin Fane

1928
1929
1929

Roy W . Har per
Lawrence Holman

President, Missouri Pac ific Railroad;
Hon. LL. D., U MC.
C hi ef Just ice o f Ca li forn ia; Ho n.
LL. D., UMC ; Coif 1952.
Uni ve rsity C ura to r; Hon. LL. D.,
UMC; Coif 1914.
Chief Justice or'M issouri; Hon. LL. D.,
U MC : Coif 1938.
Circuit J udge; Coif 1939.
Pres id e nt , The Misso uri Bar;
Chairma n, Section of Real Property,
Proba te and Tru st Law, American
Bar Assoc iation; Coif 1948.
President, Misso uri Bar Associa tion;
Coif 1940.
Chief Ju stice of Misso uri; Coif 1918.
Governor of Missouri ; Hon. LL. D.,
U MC; Coif 1962.
Preside nt, Fede ral Rese rve Ba nk of
St. Lou is; Hon. LL. D. , U MC:
Coif 1923.
President, The Missouri Bar.
President, Missouri Bar Association;
Coif 1952.
President, Missouri Bar Assoc iation.
Preside nt, Un ion E lec tric Company ;
Ho n. LL.D., UMC; Coif 1926.
Uni ve rsity Cu rator; Coif 1926.
President, The Missouri Bar; Coif 1927.
Dean, U.K.C. a nd Temple Uni v.
Schools of Law; Coif 1928.
Legis lati ve Refe re nce, L ibrary of
Co ngress; Coif 1928 .
University Curator.
U.S. District Judge; Coif 1958.
Chief Justice of Misso uri ; Coif 1970.
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Nathaniel B. Rieger

1929

Amos Hall Eblen

1931

Norwin D. Houser

1931

William Henry Becker
James A. Finch, Jr.

1932
1932

Brigadier General ; Commandant, The
Judge Advocate General's School;
of
Commissioner
Missouri
Securities.
Professor of Law, Univers it y of
Kentucky; Coif 1932.
Com mi ssio ner , Supreme Court of
Missouri; Coif 1967.
U.S. D istrict Judge; Co if 1932.
Chief Justice of Missouri; University
C urator; Hon. LL. D., U MC;
Co if 1932.
Kansas City; Coif 1972.

Lowell L. Knipmeyer

1932

Cullen Coil

1932

Commissioner, Supreme Court of
Missouri; Coif 1976 .

Floyd Robert Gibson

1933

U.S. C ircuit Judge.

Robert A. Dempster
Rudolph Heitz

1934
1934

Un iversity Curator; Co if 1978.
Professor of Law, UMKC.

Robert E. Seiler

1935

William L. Nelson, Jr.

1936

Ch ief J ustice of M issouri; Co if 1935.
Genera l Counse l , MFA Ins u rance
Compan ies; Coif 1936.

Harris Kenneth Wangelin
Clarence 0. Woolsey
Alden A. Stockard

1936

U.S. District Judge.

1936

President , The M issouri Bar.
Co mmi ss ioner, S u p reme Co urt of
M issouri ; Coif 1937.

James H. Meredith
Elmo Bolton Hunter
David R. Hardy

1937

llus W. Davis
Rankin M. Gibson

1939

Robert James Fowks

1942

Jackson A. Wright

1944

Edith Dailey Wright

1944

June P. Morgan
Robert L. Hawkins, Jr.

1947

Jefferson D. Lance

1948

Warren D. Welliver

1948

1937

1938
1939

1939

1948

U.S. D istrict J udge; Co if 1974.
U.S. District Judge; Co if 1938.
C ity
Kan sas
President,
Association; Co if 196 1.

Bar

President , T he M issouri Bar; Co if 197 l.
J ustice, S u pre me Co urt of Ohio.
Was hburn
Law,
of
Professor
U niversity; Coif 1942.
Misso u r i Bar;
Pres id e nt , T he
U ni ve rs it y Ge n e ra l Co un se l ;
Co if 1944.
V ice President a nd Trust Office r, Boone
County Natio na l Ba nk .
C hief Ju stice of Missouri.
Pres ide nt, The Missouri Bar; Co if 1948.
U .S. A ttorney, Easte rn District of
M issouri; Co if 1968.
Pres ide nt, The M isso uri Ba r; State
Sena tor ; Coif 1969.
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OLD GIRLS AND OLD BOYS
FOUR GOVERNORS OF MISSOURI

Guy B. Park '96
Governor of Missouri (Straus~ Phutu Courtesy S tate H i~torical Society of
Missouri).

Forrest C. Donnell '07
Governor of Missouri, 194 1-45; Unit ed
States Sena tor fro m Misso uri. 1945-5 1.
(State His torica l Society of Mi ssouri )

John M. Da lton '23
Gove rn o r of Misso uri (S ta te Hi s to ri ca l
Society of Missouri)

Warren E. Hea mes '52
Gove rn o r of Mi sso uri (S tate Hi sto ri ca l
Society of Missouri)
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CHIEF JUSTICES OF MISSOURI

Robert F. Wa lk er '75
Le c tur e r on Law, 1907- 13; Pres ident ,
Mi sso uri Bar Assoc iation ; Chi ef Ju stice of
Mi sso u r i . (Stale H is to ri ca l Soc ie ty of
Mi ssouri)

Guy A. Thompson '98
Pres ident, America n and Misso uri Bar
Associa tions

George R. Elli son '04
C hi ef Ju stice of Missouri ( Photographed by
Kay Ha rt , N. Y. Co urtesy State Hi s torica l
Society of Mi sso uri ).

E rnest M. Tipton · 11
Chi ef Ju stice of Mi sso uri
(Mi sso uri Sec retary of State)
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Ro scoe P. Conkling ' 12
Chi ef Ju sti ce of Mi sso uri
(M isso uri Secretary of State)

Laurance M. Hyde ' 16
Chi ef Ju sti ce of Mi ssouri
(State Hi stori cal Soc iety of Mi sso uri)

Sidna P. Dalton ' 18
Chi ef Justi ce of Mi ssouri
(State Hi storical Society of Mi sso uri)

Lawrence Holman '29
Chi ef Ju sti ce of Misso uri
(Missouri Secretary of State)
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James A. Finch. Jr. '32
Chi ef Ju sti ce of Missouri
(Mi ssouri Secretary of State)

Robert E. Seiler '35
Chief Ju stice of Missouri
(Missouri Secretary of State)

J. P. Morgan '47
Chief Ju stice of Missouri
(Missouri Secretary of State)

Robert T. Donnelly '50
Chief Justice of Missouri
(M issouri Secretary of State)

OLD GIRLS AND OLD BOYS
Robert Grant Brady

1948

Robert T. Donnelly
Warren E. Hearnes

1950
1950
1952

William Howard Billings

1952

John R. Gibson

1952
1952
1952

Herman T. F. Lum

Laurance M. Hyde, Jr.
Richard H. lchord, Jr.
William C. Phelps
Mary Frank Lafollette
Joseph C. Long

1956
1958
1963

Mack Allen Player

1963
1965

David M. Roberts

1967

William Boyd Wharton

123
University Curator; Court of Appeals
Judge.
Chief Justice of Missouri; Coif 1975.
Circuit Judge, Hono lulu, Hawaii.
Governor of Missouri; Hon. LL. D.,
UMC; Coif 1966.
University Curator; Court of Appeals
Judge; Coif 1952.
President, The Missouri Bar.
Dean, Nova University School of Law.
Chairman, House Un-American
Activi ties Com mittee.
Lieutenant Governor of Missouri.
Executive Director, The Alaska Bar.
Professor of Law, University of
Oklahoma ; Coif 1963.
Professor, South Texas College of Law
Professor of Law, Uni vers it y of
Georg ia
Associate Professor of Law, Uni vers ity
of Puget Sound; Coif 1'967.

Law School Day , 1963. Left to right: Austin W. Scott , Dane Professor Emeritu s at Harvard and
Visiting R. B. Price Distingui shed Professo r at Missouri ; President Elmer Ellis; Judge Lawrence
Holman; Judge John Oliver.
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ALUMNI WHO BECAME DISTINGUISHED FAR AWAY FROM THE LAW BARN

Phil Sheridan Gibson ' 14
Associa te Jus tice, Cali fornia Supreme Court,
1939-40; Chi ef Ju stice of Ca li fornia , 1940-64.

Brigadier General Nat hanie l B. Rieger'29
Staff Judge Advocate, U nited States Army ,
E urope, in his office at He ide lberg. Germa ny, 1958. (U.S . Army Pho tograph).

Brigadier General Lawrence H . Hedrick '05
Assistant Judge Advocate General in Charge of the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate
General with the E uropean Theater of Operation s, in co nference in hi s office in
Cheltenham , England , with Francis J. Spellman, Roman Catholic Archbishop of New York and
Military Vicar for the United States. (U .S. Army Photograph).
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Major General Enoch H. Crowder '86
Lecturer on Law, 1886-89; Associate Justice, Philippine Supreme Court,
1899- 1900; The Judge Advocate General, 1911-23; Provost Marshal General
and ex-officio Director of Selective Service, 1917-19; United States Ambassador to Cuba, 1923-27 (U.S. Army Photograph).
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Postscript
Despite the careful searching of old records done by Percy Hogan and
the late Dean Glenn McCleary and the efforts of the present writer, this
brief history lacks some features which a good law school history should
have. Interested alumni and friends of the School of Law may be able to
provide some of these for the second edition.
Anecdotes about former teachers and student life in the School of Law
are needed. Pictures of law classes in session and assemblies in old
Academic Hall (1872-92) and the Law Barn (1893-1927) would make
welcome additions. More graduating class group pictures might be added.
Information about the careers and personalities of distinguished graduates
would be especially valuable. If any of the school's alumni has served as
Chief Justice of Australia or Chief Public Prosecutor in Siberia, the history
should note it. Information about graduates who (I) flunked the bar
examination , (2) were disbarred, (3) served terms in the penitentiary, or (4)
ended their careers with the aid of the public executioner, is not sought.
Contributions of information and pictures will be appreciated.

Law School Day 1%2 Honorees. Left to right: Richmond C. Coburn '25; James Wesley
McAfee '26; John M. Dalton '23, Governor of Missouri ; Major General Charles L. Decker.
The Judge Advocate General of the Army.
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Dean Glenn A. McCleary and Law Librarian Percy A. Hogan examining the
newly acquired English Statutes of the Realm. published by the British Record
Commission between 1810 and 1822. February 1952.
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One of the pictures of di stinguished judges coll ected fo r the School of Law by Dean John D .
Lawson. The po rtrait is of Lord Ca mde n, Chief Ju stice of the E nglish Court of Common Pleas
from 1762 to 1766. He became Earl Ca mden a nd Lo rd Cha nce ll o r late r bu t was in deep di sgrace
fo r seve ral yea rs because he favored the rebel cause duri ng the Ame rican Revolution .
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The Law School Collection of
Portraits *
Having a lways believed in the value
to t he law student in fami liarizing him self w ith the faces o f the judges, lawyers
and jurists whose judgm ents a nd plcarlings th ey study, whe n I became Dean
of t he Law School I comm encer! the
collection o f po rtrai ts of J uri sts of the
wo rld . T hroug h th e generosity of the
Governing Board o f the U niversity and
private do na ti ons, it h as now become
by far the best collection of the kind
in the \,Yest, a nd only equ alled (I do
not think it is excelled ) by the collectio1\
which is the property of the Ha rvard
Law School.
Of the great E nglish j uclges and lawye rs whose faces look down from th~
walls on the tw entieth century American
law student a re Lord Baco n, Chancellor
of E ngla nd a nd P h ilosopher; W illiam
Dlackstone, the a uthor of the Commentari es on Law w hich lawyers in both
E ng la nd a nd A merica still study; Lord
Bro ug ham, the Law Reformer; Lord
Campbell, C hief Justice o f E ng land ano
autho r of the L ives of the Judges a nd
Chancello rs ; Lord Camden, C hancello1
o f E ngland, and fri end o f A merica during t he Revolution; Coke, Attorney
Gene ral in the re ign o f Q ueen E li zabeth
and antago nis t o f Bacon and S ir Wallet
Raleigh ; Lo rds E ldon, T hurlow aml
Erskine, three o f the greatest o f tl'ltl
E ng lish cha ncellors; and \Lord E llen··
borough and Lord Mans field, two or
the g reatest of th e C hi ef Justices and
Lord Lyndhurst, the only E ngli sh Lord
Chancello r who was bo rn in America
a nd the son o f the Boston A rti st Copley,
the portra it painter of the Revolu tin .
T he other g reat E nglish judges in th e
collection a re A binge r ( 1769-18-14);
Cockburn. (1892-1880); Kenyon ( 17321802); Den man. ( 1779-18:i-t); Holt,
{16-J.2-1710) ; J e r vis ( 1802-18.'iG); Ti n' '
clall ( 1776-184{'.i) and R ussell ( 1833-

1900), who were all Chi ef Justices. ano
Ca irns ( 1819-188j); Cottenh am ( 1781185 1); I-lardwicke ( 1690-17M ); Lough·
Macclesfie ld
( 1733-180.'i);
b orough
( 1666-1732) ; S ir Thomas Moore
{1-t/8-1535); Sclborne ( 1812-187j),
a nd Somers ( 16j0- l 716). Other E nglish judges arc Kelly ( 1796-1800) ; Patteson ( 1790-1861); the celebrated Baron
Parke, ( 1782-1868), probably the greatest of the E nglish Co111111on Law Judge,
a nd Lord Stowell ( 1745-1836), the
grea test o f English A dmi ralty Judges.
He was a brother o f Chancellor E ldor1
and divided with M r. J usti ce S tory, of
th e U nited S tate S upreme Court, t h ~
di stin ction of hav ing established the
ru les o f International Law relating to
pri zes and cont raband goods in time of
war. T here a rc also portraits of Ol lt'
judge, Hlackburne, ( 1782-1867); one
Scotch Chief Justice, Chief Justi ce
L ord Dundas, a nd one -·anadian J u dg~.
l\fr. J usticc R iddell o f O ntario.
The collection o f Amer ican Chief Justices includes two o f th e great American
C hie f Justice J ohn Marshall ( 1753183.'i) ; one from the pain ting ow ned by
the Bar of P hiladelphia, the other froni
t he painting th at h angs in the Capito1
at R ichmond, Virginia, Chie f Justice Jay
( 1745-1829); E llswo rth ( 1845-1807);
Hutlcdge ( 1739-1800); Taney (177/'1864; Chase ( 1808-1873); Waite ( 18161888); Chief Justice Cooley ( 18241898), of Michigan; and Chief Justice
S haw ( 1781-1861) of Mass achu sett~.
T here are also eng rav ings of Justices
(1809-1874) ; Story ( 1779C urtis
1845); and M iller (1816-1890) o f tht.
S upreme Court o f the C ni ted S tates.
There are also two group pictures o t
t he Justi ces of the S upreme Court of
t he C ni tcd S tates, as that Cou rt wa,
consti tuted in 1907 and l 910. Other portraits of A meri can Judges a rc Chancel-

*Reprint ed from T HE DOCKET, May 2, 19 12. pp. 19 - 2 1.
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!or Kent ( 1763- 18-l-7); o f New Yo rk- .
the author o f Ke nt's G:ommenta ri es;
Chi ef Justice Sherwood o f M issouri ana
l\Ir. fu sti ce J ac kson ( 1767- 1845), o f
T ennessee. T he las t is no other tha n
Ge nera l A ndrew J ackson. who fe11·
persons kn ow was fo r a tim e a justice
of the Appell ate Co urt o f T enn essee.
The po rtraits o f Ameri can lawye rs include Thomas J efferson (1 743-1826);
Alexa nder H amilton ( 1757- 1804 ) ;Dani el
W ebster (1 782-1 852); Jeremiah Bl acl,,
( 1810-1833) ; Ma rtin Van Buren (1 7821862) ; Millard Fi ll more ( 1800-1874 ) ;
and Abrah am Lincoln ( 1809-1 865 ). O f
these, all three afterward became
States;
Pres idents of the U nited
of L oui siana ,
H. Farrar
Edga r
the Ameri can Bar
of
President
Associati on in 1910 and Geo rge \\'.
\·Vickersham, th e present Attorn ey-General of th e U nited States, and Judah P.
Benj amin ( 18 11-1884) , who after being
for years a leader o f the Loui siana Dar
and successively a member of the U nited
S tates Senate and Secretary of vVar in
the Cab inet of J efferson Davis, escaped
in di sguise from this country upon th e
downfall of the Confederacy and in ten
years had become the leader of the E ngli sh Bar.
The portraits of legal educators o f
note include Judge Cooley, who gave til e
Mi chigan Law School its great reput«tion in its early years ; Theodore Dwight
( 1822-1 89 1) , for many years the head
of the Law School of Columbia University; Edward J. Phelps, ( 1822-1900),
P rofessor of L aw in the Yale La\\
School and :some time United States
Mini ster to England, and John B. Mino r
(1 813-1895) , the beloved Dean of tho.
Law School of the University of Virginia.
There are several fin e engravings of
legal history : The Trial of Marie Antoinette; the Trial of Lord Strafford;
the Trial of Charles the First; the.
united States Senate in \Vebster's and
Clay's time when it sat in the present

THE LAW BARN
S upreme Cou rt H.oo m at th e Ca pitol, and
T he Examin a ti on of a La w Stu de nt in
t he S ix teenth Ce ntury.
O ne room is devoted to th e F ac ul t)
a nd Alumni of th e Law School, and on
th e walls are portra its of Deans Bli s,,
Ma rtin a nd L awson a nd Judge ll intor.
a nd his son, the new Dean, a nd P rof esso rs Go rd on, T iedeman, Ya nti s and
Ro berts. L a rge class pictures o f all the
g raduates in Law since 1904 a re also
in this roo m and I have been fo r ten
years coll ectin g th e class pictures o f the
fo rm er cl asses. I hope to complete thi ~
before long so that the wall s of th e Lal'...
School building may be able to s h o~
the faces of all the gradu ates o f the
school sin ce the fir st cl ass of 1873.
Many o f th e eng ravin gs in th e L av,
School coll ection are ra re and ve ry valua ble. S pecial mention should be made
in thi s connection o f Bartolozzi's e n ~
g ra· ·ing o f Thurl ow by R eynold s, of
the etching o f Cooley by T homas l\" as r,
o f th e po rtra it o f D und as, a nd the R osen,
th al etching of the old pa inting o f th t.
I .a 11• Stud ent's Examination.
M an y of the po rtraits a re g ifts to
me in tru st for th e 'Cni ve rsity L ai"
J ay, E ll sworth , \\'ade and
School.
Chase we re presented by Judge Selden
P. Spence r o f St. Lo uis; Cooley, P helps,
Dwight and M inor by Judge E lmer B.
Adams of S t. Louis; Mi ll er by C. O.
Tichenor o f the K ansas City Bar, Sherwood by E . J. White of Ka nsas City, o f
the Law Class of '91 ; S tory by J. S .
Mcintyre of St. L oui s of th e Law Clas3
of '97 ; A binge r, Ke nyo n, Denm an and
Russell by the Law Class of 1905, and
the E xamina tion of a Law Student by
Hon. David R . Francis o f S t. Louis. ~
have made personally a f ew co ntributi o n~
one o f which h as an interesting hi story.
The po rtrait of Chief Ju stice Tan ey \\'as
form erly owned by his coll eague, J u s ti c~
S tephen J. Field, and hung in his li brary
at Vvashington for more than a qua rte1
o f a century.
JOHN D . LAW SO N.

---

j~urt.z.znti-'. . ~nnua~
··.111stitia est constans et perpet11a voluntas j11s
snum cuique trihuendi."

- - - --

~US H ERS . ~

---

- ~~oo -

NORWOOD FITCH ,
R. E. DOWNING ,
J.C. GROW NEY ,
.I. M. EVANS,
W. H. TRUITT.
J . J. RIEGER ,

Uni versity of the State of Missouri,

r.W.~.
.f !

Thursday, March 25, '86 .
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LIST OF GRADUATES.
,JOSEPH l:IAitTON, . . .. .... ....... . ....... . .. .......... . . . . . . Columbi a, Boone County, Missouri.
WM. ARCHIE BEDFORD, .......... .. ..... . ........... . ..... Columbia, Boone County, Misso uri.
JAMEH LEWALLEN Bnmor, .... .. ... . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .Trenton, Grundy Co unty, Missonri.
STEPHEN SMITH l31sHOI', ...... .. .............. ................ . .... . ... . . . .. P leasonton, Iowa.
CoLu-:-.rnus PINC:KNJ<~Y CALDWELL, . . ............ Millerville, Cape Giradeau County, Missouri.
THEOPHILUS LILLY CARNK, ........ . .. . .. .. ....... ..... . .....Jasper, Jasper County, Missouri.
Louis VAUGHN CLARK, . ........... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . ..... . ..... . . .... . . . . . . St. Lollis, Missouri.
E. II. CROWDER, .... .. .......... .. ..... ... .... .. . .. .. ..... Trenton, Grundy County, Missouri.
EDWIN .JERRY DEAL, ...... . ......... . ........ . .. . . Charleston, Mississippi County, Missouri.
NELSON CAMPBELL GALLEMORE, . ....... .. ........... . ... Seneca, Newton County, Missouri.
lIENRY MoRTiMER HOUSTON, .............. . ...... ... . ..... Mound City, Holt County, Missouri.
T11os. J<'RAN.KLIN Iluiw, ........ ...................... .... F lorida, Monroe County Missouri.
FRANK Hu SELL JESSE, . . . ..... ....... .. ..... . ...... . .. .. . :Mexico, Audrain County, Missouri.
WM. RrnT:; LINNEY, .. ......... ... ...................... ... Tindall, Grundy County, Niissouri.
,JASON NEELY McELVATN, . . . . . ... . . ............... ·Warrensburg, Johnson County, Missouri.
.TNo. C. McKINLEY, .. . ....... . .. ... . . .................. Unionvill e, Putnam County, Missouri.
MERlT MAY SHEETS ............ .. . . .. . ..... .. . ........ . Patterson, ·wayn e County, Missouri.
CHAS. FitANRLIN ST.ROP, ...... . ...... . .. ..... ... . ... St. Joseph, Buchanan County, Missouri.
HOBEit'l' "'vVALKER, .. . ................ ..... ..... . . .... Hermann Gasconade County, :Missouri.
.JAMES. HEKitY 'YmTEUOTTON, ..................... . ........ l::iidney, Ralls County, :Missouri.
LAFAYETTE GmmN ' VILSO'N, ............ .. .. .. Oak Ridge, Cape Girardeau Co unty, Missouri.
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APPENDIX III

University of Missouri

MT!> YE ,\ H l jX 1\ t'd TN Nl'IO N ~ -- l\l05 - ' 0(i
1

:·' l i: ST \'l·: .\H !.' I. ASS

( '( l >J 'l' U .\( ''l'N .
Iii ·:. \~;

1. \1\:-'11 \',

\\ ' lrnt <11'<' ti1 <~ IH '<'<' s:. <1r.1· <' l< ·111<• 11 t s l o 11 < · u ntr~1 ct!

1.

(< •)act, (d) sill'lll'l', (t•) :-: 1g-11111 g· jl<lJll' l', (I') <l<'<'<·pting

pnpcr.
:~.

I ·~xp l nin

wli nt i:-;

lll<'H llt

liy /or111 nrnl cu11sirlaa-

/'i (11/.

-L Wl1Pn doc :~ nn H<'<'<~ptm1<·l1 c·ont.ain cd iu a Jetter
l.Jind the off01·0r frnin tli o JYJOlllPllt it is po:-; ted t

5.

Give til e -l-tl1 se<'t io11 of t il e Ntntutc of Frauds.

G. Give th e three views taken by different courts of
subscription papern signed by a number of subscriber s
to a public object.

Gi,·e th e t l1rec fli ff0rent 1·iews on th e question as
to when one ha :-; the ri ght to 1111e.
1.

tl. In what cases does an innocent misrepresentation
affect an agreement 1
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~I.

[)i:-; tiugui : :; Jt bdwcuu fraud and undue inll tl<.'lll:e.

10. Give your opin iou regarding the vaJiuity of
''lobbying ' ' contracts .
1.1 . A, w·ho wn s engaged in t ho r <'tnil drug bu s in ess
in Boone county, solcl hi s stol'k ol' dru g:-; , ii x ture :--, et c. ,
and good will to n, ancl s ig1wcl a writt01 1 ng r cem cut
never again to engage in t he same lm sin oss in Boone
county, nor to engage in the same lrn s incss in nny adjoi.ni11g county for n iwriud of five J'l'll l's L'r om Llw dnk

of the· agr<..' t· 11w11t.
'l'hree yeur :-; after sign m p; tilt~ nµ;n.' l'111 c·ut ,\_ opened
a dru g sto1·c in Booue county and :d so 01>cr1 c'd a like
business in an adjoining county.
B sued l1im for
breach of contract. ] f you were con sultc<l by A how
would you advise 11ind
12.

.A owecl B $500.00 evitfonc cd by hi s prormssory
note whid1 was clue Sept. 1st, HJOG. Unnh le to pay the
full amount when clue, A to l<l B that li e would pny half
of the amount and a sked fl to give liirn nntil .Jn11. 1st,
190G, in which to pay the rernai n<l<' r. R L'<'<'.eiYecl the
$250.00 and promised to Wflit unti l .Jan. 1st, HJQ(i, for
the balance; but in stead of doing so sued B on tho note
on Oct. 15, 190f> . ·wh o w ill p;<'t .iucl p:mcnt and why '?

13.

-\_ on .J LUH' 1st, 1!!0:2. ngr<•t•(l t.o pa y B :j;lOO for

t h e use on .J nn c :27th of two rooms in [~ 's store overlooking a st reet in London on wh iclJ t ile coronation

procession of K ing Ecl·warcl VII. was announced to
pass on that clay. 'l'he corona ti on wn s postponed on
account of the illn ess of the J\. in g. B sued A for the
$100. \Yho will get .inclg1nent nml w hy '!

APPENDIX III

1-L Jt wa s pub li!ol.)' nuuow1ccd that on <lune 28 th,
th ere would be a grand review of tl1 e English fleet at
S., to cclchrntc the C'oronntion of Kin g Ed,rnr<l VII.
A about .J nnc 10th ltircil frorn B a s te<\ mshi r for .Jmrn
2'itl1 to 29t11, stntin g 1liat lie wn s going to use it to take
pn ssc11grrs to st·t~ Uw re view 011 .June 28th. The revic\Y \Ytts sniJseqncntly ol'firinl ly canceled on account of
th (' i llm·ss or the l\:ing and.'\. refu sed to take or pay for
the ::;tcmn ship. H sues 11im for the sum he agreed to
pay for it. \\1110 wi ll get jndgment ancl why 'I
A, by pm;t, off erccl to se ll B ee rtain property for
$1,000 and gave U one wepk in which to accept the offer.
At eiglit o 'dock in the morning of the third day after
th e date of A's lotter, B posted a letter of acceptance,
properly stamped and adclressed, and this Jetter A
never received. At 8 :00 p . m. of this same day A telegraphed to .B withdrawing his offer.
Is there an
agreement of sale and why 1
l!i.
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APPENDIX IV

Missouri Chapter, Order of tl1e Coif
ORGANIZED MAY 23. 1906

ANNUAL OPEN MEETING AND INJTIATION
MAIN BALLROOM. MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION
COLUMBIA. MISSOURI
SATURDAY, APRIL 24. 1954
3:30 P.M.

PROGRAM
Call to Order
Introduction of honorary initiate
Introduction of regular initiates
History of the English Order of the
Coif
The Pledge and Charge
Acceptance by honorary initiate

William F. Fratcher, President
Honorable Laurance M. Hyde
Roy F. Proffitt , Secretary
The Secretary
The President
Honorable Albert L. Reeves

INITIATES
The Honorable Albert L. Reeves,
Retired Chief Judge, United States District Court
Donald George Stubbs, Kansas City, Missouri
Raymond Charles L ewis, Jr., Co lumbia, Missouri
Lynn Moore Ewing, Jr., Nevada, Missouri
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REGULAR MEMBEHS
(By Classes)

1906 William A. Franken

1907

1908

1909

1910

1911

1912

1913
1914

Fred Kelsey
Jam es A. Parks
Claude 0. Pearcy
Leslie E. Bates
Forrest C. Donnell
D. V. Morthland
William T. Nardin
Fred W. Temple
Charles T. Butler
Barton D . Davis
Grover C. Hosford
Floyd E. Jacobs
Harry E. Kilmer
John A. Kurtz
George D. Brownfi.eld
Sam R. Freet
Dimmitt I-I. Hoffman
J esse F . Hogan
William F . Woodruff
Norman A. Cox
Henry E. Elliott , Jr.
Clar ence R . Inni s
Merrill E. Otis
Richard A. Smith
Louis V. Stigall
Johnson D. Hill
Edwin W. Patterson
Jam es F. Ro gers
Rollin E. Talbert
Preston C. Alexander
Marvin E. Boisseau
Charles C. Byers, Jr.
Morr ell DeReign
Benjamin L. Liberman
Dayle C. McDonough
Thomas Lee Walker
Carl S. Hoffman
E lmer 0. Jo nes
Wendell Berry
Arnold Just
George C. Will son

1915 Keehn Berry

1916
1917
1918
1920

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929

Robert Burnett
Roy Burns
Elbert Lynn Webb
Green L. Douthitt
Dean I-I. L eopard
Julius C. Shapiro
Jam es P. Hannigan
Lue Lozier
Gardner Smith
Sidna P. Dalton
Paul G. Koontz
Samue l H. Lib erman
John Coy Bour
Carson E. Cowherd
Roscoe E. Harp er
James A . Walden
William E. Crowe
Ralph E . Murray
Irving C. Neale
Carl L. Crocker
Ben Ely, Jr.
Dupuy G. Warrick
John W. Coots , Jr.
Delos C. Johns
.John T. Sandison
George E. Woodruff
Rob ert L. Howard
Abe Nemzoff
Lee-Carl Overstreet
James W es ley McAf ee
I saac Newton Skelton
Lynn M. Ewing
J ohn M. Gerlash
George F. Wise
Benjamin F. Boyer
Mary L ouise Ramsey
John H enry Vossbrink
John C. Baurnam1
Frank 0. Knight
Russell Voertman
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Ralph J. Tucker

1930 John Henry Caruthers

1931

1932
1933
1934

1935

1936

1937

1938

1939

1940

Robert Stuart Erdahl
James Moore Haw, Jr.
Robert Strong Eastin
Paul G. Ochterbeck
John William Pegg
William Henry Becker, Jr.
James A. Finch, Jr .
Wallace Clifton Banta
Clarence G. Strop
Harold Miller Gutenlcunst
Walter Compton Hotaling
Albert C. Howard
James Franklin Selby
William R. Collinson
Rob ert Eldrige Seiler
Henry Tiffin Tet ers
Sanford Russell Vandivort
Solbert M. Wass erstrom
Lawrence R. Brown
Helen Hunker
William L. Nelson, Jr.
John W. Oliver
A. D. Sappington
George S. H. Sharratt, Jr .
Oscar S. Brewer
Alden A. Stockard
Sesco V. Tipton
Robert A. Winger
Elmo Bolton Hunter
Morton M. Lane
William W. Van Matre
Harry P. Thomson, Jr.
Charles M. Walker
Ozbert W. Watkins, Jr.
George W. Wise
James H. Ottman
Simon Polsky
J. Baird Reynolds
Gerald B . Rowan

1941 John H . Gunn
Edward E. Mansur, Jr.
1942 Robert James Fowles
Fred L. Howard
1944 Jackson A. Wright
1945 Tom H. Parrish
1946 William Wilson Beckett
1947 James P. Brown
James Edward Craig

1948 George E. Ashley

1949

1950

1951

1952

1953

1954

Charles E. Dapron, Jr.
Robert L. Hawkins, Jr .
Guy A. Magruder, Jr.
Olen Wesley Burnett
George Flanigan
Laurence Flanigan
Alvin Randall
Murray Randall
Rob ert Lee Ross
Joseph Jamison Russell
Richard J erome Watson
James Fenton Ford
Harry C. Lewis
Robert L. Smith
Robert Jame s Virden
Buell Franklin Weathers
William J ennings Cason
James Edward Reeves
Allan H. Stocker
William Howard Billings
Jack Lee Brant
Fred Ashley Murdock
William Wayne Shinn
Mary Florence Gibson
Walter Duncan McQui e, Jr.
Robert Fleming Pyatt
Lynn Moore Ewing, Jr.
Raymond Charles Lewis, Jr.
Donald George Stubb s

Regular members are selected by the faculty of the University of Missouri Schoo l
of Law from the ten per cent of the third-year class who rank highest in scholarship
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HONORARY MEMBEHS
J. Lionberger Davis, 1916
W.W. Graves, 1917
Henry Upson Sims, 1928
William T. Ragland, 1929
Fred L. Williams , 1930
Kimbrough Stone, 1931
Guy A. Thompson, 1932
Earl F. Nelson, 1933
Frank E. Atwood, 1934
Edward J . White, 1935
Cyrus Crane, 1936
Boyle G. Clarie, 1937
Laurance M. Hyde, 1938
C . H. Slcinlcer , 1939

Kenneth T easdale, 1940
Allen McReynolds, 1941
Robert B. Caldwell, 1942
Hugo L. Black, 1943
Albert M. Clarie, 1946
Ransom A. Breuer , 1947
Rush H. Limbaugh, 1948
John Caslcie Co ll et, 1949
W. Wallace Fry, 1950
Franlc C. Mann, 1951
Richmond C. Coburn. 1952
Phil M. Donnelly, 1953
Albert L. Re eves, 1954

FACULTY MEMBEHS
(With chapter and date of original
election to the Order)
John D. Lawson, Missouri, 1906
Edward W. Hinton, Missouri, 1906
Vasco H. Roberts, Missouri, 1906
Walter Wheeler Cook, Missouri, 1906
L. E. Bristol, Missouri, 1908
Percy Bordwell, Mis souri, 1908
H enry C. Hill, Missouri, 1909
Thomas A. Street, Missouri, 1909
Jam es P. McBaine, Missouri, 1910
Manl ey 0. Hudson , Missouri , 1911
Grover C. Hosford, Missouri, 1908
Isidor Loeb, Missouri, 1912
Charles K. Burdick, Missouri, 1913
George Luth er Clark, Missouri , 1913
Eldon R. James , Wisconsin, 1913
Le e Walker, Missouri, 1912
D. 0 . McGovney , Missouri, 1914
C. W. Leaphart, Missouri , 1917
G. H. Robinson , Missouri , 1917
K. C. Sears, Chicago, 1915
Stanley H . Udy, Chicago, 1919
James L ewis Parlcs, Missouri, 1920
Jam es W. Simonton, Chicago, 1914
Steph en I. Langmaid , Missouri, 1923
Merton L. Ferson, Missouri , 1924

Robert L . Haward, Missouri, 1925
Merrill I. Schnebly, Indiana, 1925
John Coy Bour, Missouri, 1920
Lee-Carl Overstreet, Missouri, 1925
Carl L. Whitchurch , Michigan , 1927
Frank Chambers, Mis souri, 1929
Glenn A. McCleary, Michigan, 1924
Amos H. Eblen, Missouri, 1932
Alexander M. Meyer, Missouri, 1932
Guy V. Head, Missouri, 1933
William E. Masterson , Missouri, 1934
Lester W. Feezer, Ohio State, 1930
Thomas E. Atkinson, Michigan, 1917
Elvin R. Latty, Michigan, 1930
Talbot Smith, Michigan, 1934
Willard L. Eckhardt , Illinois, 1937
Orrin B. Evans, Wisconsin, 1935
Wayne R. Bettner, Illinois, 1937
William H . Pittman, Kentucky, 1937
Car l C. Wh eaton, Missouri, 1945
William W. Beckett, Missouri, 1946
Hiram H. Lesar, Illnois, 1936
William F. Fratcher, Michigan , 1936
Roy F. Proffitt , Michigan, 1948
Paul M. Peterson, Missouri, 1948
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1881 LL.B . diploma signed by President Laws , Dean Bliss and Professor Boyle Gordon .
Lieutenant Francis Preston Blair was Professor of Military Science and Tactics, 1879-8 1. He
earned th e LL. B. in 1880 and served as part-time assistant professor of law and engi nee ring until
1881.
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